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Irowing Chapter 
'FA 100 Alert Boys

lion 1-A Tilt
>gins Friday

yUAN. Texan. Feb.-Sudwi w «’ 
1,1 to the lletton 1-A bankrt- 
tuumanirnt at Amherat lym- 

aun. Amhrrat. 1>xa». Friday and 
Jirday. It baa been announced by 
fp  fflrmonx. rejrlonal director 
W ln « a mrrtlna of uiprruitend- 
I of the et«ht tchouU entered In 
I  playoff at Amarillo on Sunday, 
l ie  HorneU of Sudan. Dutricl 

rhampluna, and Matador will 
. tourney play Friday aflemotm 

.  p m In the aarond game of 
Iflmt bracket Whltedeer clanhee 

Uumai
^ay night'a first game will aend 
llncton against Levelland. aa- 
I place winner of DUtrict 4-A, al 

j  Spur and Uunmltt battle In 
laecond tut at I  p m to com- 
r the second bracket.
|tiil-flnab get underway on 
irday at 1 10 p m with the 
rrs tn each bracket playing to 
t

Finals Haturday Night 
- 7 W Saturday night a conaula- 
I match between the loaert ol the 
noun fames wUl furnish the 
niiiiary to the cluimplonahlp 

at 9 p. m.
 ̂ top team playing tn the flnah 
reprtaent Region 1-A at thi 
meet tn Auatln

me of the best class A teams In 
; Trxa.s are participating In 
tourney Four of them are 

sil t champions and the other 
l -,\ Baskrtbsll. back pagei

imperatures 
l̂ow Normal 

ire Recorded
imperaturra just slightly lowet 
I lh< nomuki lor the season o ' 
year have continued In effect  ̂

iiughuut the past week In Floyd ‘ 
yity, rontuiuing the trend since' 
J latter part of llecember. '
|t least one hour of (reezlng har I 
Vailed daUy, and on four dayt !

temperature has been 40 or 
pr around the cl>>ck |
i>west mark for the week was on ' 

lary 3t with a 33-dcgree figure I 
. was on Saturday when the I 

hnometer registered up to 6P 
yeei In the afternoon.

>'Pt for a light flurry of snow 
Itnesday night of last week there 
I been no precipitation, and UtUc

James Jones 

>me from Reich
James Jones, who has been 

the Army Air force In the Oer- 
occupation aone the past eight 

has returned home on a 
sy emergency leave, becauae of 

Illness of hU fathcr-ln-law, Bam 
plc'kry,

Jones reached Floydada Mcm- 
havlng made the trip from 

t<’n by train, after making the 
kiitlc croaalng by air.
[ Mr. MKleshry Improved 
pthnugh stUI confined cloaely 
I MrCleakry eontlnuee to give 
ration of definite Improvement 

[was gravely III for several days 
owing a heart attack After 

weeks hosptUllatlon tn Lub- 
he has been at home since the 

er part of last week It srUl hr  ̂
^i«l months before recovery Is | 

Jete. physicians have Indicated

Floydada chapter of the Futurr 
Farmers of America, which along 
wlUi other chapters la eelrbraUng 
this week as National FFA week, has 
100 members enrolled and a pro
gram uitder way which the boy? 
are carrying out with enthualaam

Charles Seedy, a aenkir tn high 
school, president of the chapter 
sakj this week that the rnrullmeiit 
Included 14 sreund and third year 
members and 46 green hands

Work which the boys are carry
ing on rurrenUy Uicludes the con- 
struitlon of a self-feeder for cattU 
under the direction of H O Bar
ber. vocatloiksl agriculture Instruct- 
>>r In high school The biys alau 
are giving all the time they ran to 
the e>,nslrurtlon of the new aeaU 
on Wester field

Several to Fat Stork Shew
Tl>c period from now until th-* 

latter part of April Is going to be 
quite a busy one for the Future 
farmers Fully half of their num
ber will attend the Firt W .«h  Fat 
Stock show, a npnnanrvd trip to be 
made with their Instructor and 
will spend March 7 to March • at 
the show

Sometime during April they adll 
stage their annual Father-eon ban 
quel Date for this event S yet ti 
be set.

Before they make the ft>rt Wort! 
trip the boys will partlclpete In r 
perllamentarv procedure Contes' 
with other chapters of the srea a' 
Plalnvlew on March 5

The btg spring event for many of 
the boya who have been carryln» 
on feeding projects this winter wll’ 
be their contest for honors at Uw 
junior live atork show In Floydada 
on April 19 In this cimtest they 
will be pittsd against each other Ir 
lamb, swine and calf fscdlng re
sults as well as against other boyv 

‘ See Fi t Meek, bark page)

Waxy Kaffir 
Acreage May 
Be Increased

Acreage of waxy kaffir tn Floyd 
munty this jrear may ahuw a rather 
eon-iktcrable Increase, It was Indi
cated this Week by A I, Hartsog 
county agent, who said that m ad
dition U) a purrha.se contract Igle- 
bart Bnis . of fhratuvllle. Indiana 
wlU furnish seed free of cost to the 
grower with whom agreement U 
reached

Heiiresrnlatives of Iglrhart bro
thers. a division of General '>kx1s 
here last week Indkatcd that coli- 
trscU would likely be offered In 
the early part of April. Mr llart- 
a>e said Ttte company wrmid like 
Pi have as much as ajno acres under 
contract here this year

30 Attend Sugar 

Beet Meeting at 

Lockney Tuesday
Thirty producers attended Tues

day night'f sugar beet meeting held 
In Lockney High achuol gym. whan 
Don HIter. field representative of 
the Amerrtan Crystal Sugar com
pany offered contracts for produc
tion of sugar baeta this yaar

Soma of thoaa present l̂gnad 
contracts and others Indicated In
terest, said A L Hartaog county 
agent, who attended the nveetlng 
and spoke brlrny. A definite In
crease In sugar beet acreagr 
this leaaan over last Is quite 
likely, said the county agent. Ray 
McRhtlre. administrative officer of 
the Triple A was among thoae who 
attended the meeting and dlscuaaed 
the beet growltw problem from Um 
angle of the Commixftty Credit 
corporation, pointing out aome ad
vantages growers would be assured 
In the matter of protection from 
Inaecla and acts of providence

Junior Chamber 
Commerce Gets 
Set up for Work

Lacking only their charter, for
malities of aatUiig a Junior Cham
ber of Commerca to work In Floyd
ada ware completed Monday night 
at an rnlhualaaUc organUatlon 
maeUiig. when offlcrrs fur the fiscal 
year were rhoeen with 

Ouy Ulnn as president, jIm Word 
as vloe-prasldent, Ray McBiUrr 
second vtce-prestdent, Jewell EUa < 
te- reuvry, and U M Watoun. jr. , 
treasurer A L Harlaog was nam-: 
rd YmrUamenlarlan and Fred Zim
merman. j r . state delegate The 
above-named will ^rve as mrmbeii 
of the board of directors with the 
following.

Billy Stanlforth. Jr . Fred Cardl- 
nsl. Newell Parker. Aaron Ccrthel 
Kinder Fwrns. Billy B Henry. Dr 
Jas U Wester, and Robert Crowell 

IS Charter Members 
There were i 6 charter menitjerr 

who attended the organUatlon 
mrt'linc at Fellowship hall of th* 
First ChrUUan church and heart 
R*» Firkner, Lubbock, vice-presi
dent of the Texss Junior Chamber 
of Oommerce. tell of poaalMlltles for 
work bi rlvtc betterment In commu- | 
nltlr.s which the organUalton may! 
do Mr Forkner also summartaed 
the highllghli of the Intematkmal 
Jayree meeting In Dallas last week 

Also present at the meeting w.i, , 
R. L Angus. pre<tldent of Floydada; 
(Tiamber of commerce, who gsv* 
the blessing of the seni'ir organlta-' 
tlon to the efforts of the younger 
men of the community

krtler Campaign Flanned 
Organisation of the Floydada 

Jaycees U sponsored by the Plain- 
view Jaycees as a part of their tn- 
fer-cliib activities 

K I. Norman. Jr . publicity direct
or. said yesterday that an actlvi 
nvmvbershlp caihpaign would be In
augurated among all yung men 
of live area who are Interested In 
'ivlc affairs At least 100 nvmiber- 

; the goal Hsrly delivery of rhsrter 
! nnd Inuumurstlon of the program 
of work Is anticipated

Area Oil Lease Activitu Continues
,1947 RED CROSS FUND

Lei's \lang This Up fô r Keeps! *

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Is Organized

March of Dimes 

I Campaign Netted 

over 1600 Dollars
Ftual report of <luy tiliin. county 

' chairman for the March of Dime*
: ( iimiwlrn In Floyd c.uunty t*i rahe 
fund.* for the fight on Infantile 
Paralysis, reveals that |164gj9l war 
the total amount raised In the 

( county Broken down the relurnr 
are Indicated aa follows 

Receipts through Floydada com- 
mlteea was I7M3S. of which 941 
was received from the theatre* and 
973 171 from the Floydada achiwls 

IsM-kner total receipts were U42 - 
eg. of which 13313 was received 
through theatre donatlona 

Rural schools of the county turn
ed In 114413 and the rural com- 

, munttles turned in 9403 53 In ad- 
I dIMon to the receipts through the 
. schools

Mr Ginn and officials of the drive 
express keen appreciation for all the 
help received In the campaign, es
pecially to the workers who gave 
their time to the fund ralstng effort 
Half of the money we took In stay* 
at home for the use of our chapter 
the other to go to the national 
fund for reaearrh.” Mr Ginn point
ed out "It la a comfortable feel
ing to know that our chapter has 
aome funds to work wdth should 
emergency arise "

^served Seat Danatians ta Pay 
Bleachers Begin Wednesday; 

|ve Seasan's Best Games Here
you plan to help pay for Uw 

fy needed bleacher stands at 
^irr Held and thereby wangl* 
I'e lf a reserved seat next fall 
the five iMHne gamsw of the 

'rlwinds, remember the date for 
iiprnlng of the same is Wednea- 
 ̂morning of next week. The dab 
'larch S. the hour la • o'clock 

the plaea Is the offtre of Mrs 
Botelcr school district scert-

tw athletic council of the high 
*̂•1 needed badly to do aaine- 

about the seating Mtuailon
when they found a 400-seat 

IT dirt cheap
them up. The Beat aacUons

they
they I
couid

here and are being put up The 
~ictl Is hoping the footbaU fans 

to  ahwig with thsni on the

MO eonlrtbulloM wtU ba ae- 
I at Mgg wMh the imdtreland- 

k*hat Uta oontrlbutar la to 
‘  and what yw7

when you make your donation la a 
receipt fur the amount jrou sub 
KTlbe 'nis rearreatlona will be mad* 
later It should be understood, ton 
that the (heiatlon duet not pat 
jrour way to the game. It pays loi 
will next fall) tor a reserved sea' 
after you gal there. The five homi 
game* ihia season are likely to h 
the ones you will want most to see 
Theee gamea wUl be agsltut Tulla 
PhUllpa. Paducah. Croabyton anc* 
Hpur, the laai-na.Tted on Thanksgiv
ing day

Superintendent I. T. Graves se* 
the data for the reserved seat aak 
•eyeraJ days ago, naming It In ad- 
yanoa to ghre ail an equal chanc* 
at the seats.

The new seats are moat aubatan- 
lal and after they are In plaee and 
minted. Ur Graeto said, they wll 
help the looks of the grounds 
Ths seals that wU ba offarad aa ra- 
tarvad smla. howeewr, will ba la the 
wart stda ilandi Thraa hundred 
Mala only arw phmni9 to ba offarad

MRH KAI.PII r  JOHNSTON 
4NI> N i:w  SON ARF IIOMF

Mr and Mrs Ralph C Johnston 
are parents of a aon which was txwn 
on February 11 In Plalnvlew sani
tarium. and Mrs Johnston and the 
baby were brought home last Thurs
day They are doing nicely 

The new member of the family 
has been named R C . j r . for hU 
father. The baby weighed 7 pounds 
right ounces at birth |

lOSFS PART OF FINOFR i

Mrs E W Turner met with an 
I acTldrnl at her home In the Her-, 
I nioiiy community Monday morning; 
m hen she cho)q^  the end of her ' 
iMrd finger, left hand, off below' 
the first joint while chopiiing up 
old soap which she Intended to re
make

She was brought to the Htts Ivia- 
iStal for rare and relumed to her 
^ime Wednesday

Today's Market
Colored hens. 4 pound* and up 30t-i 
"X-lored hens, under 4 Iba 

and all l.ethoms. Ib . I7> !
Cocks Ib . ir

•4c

' By Mrs Fred Eimmennan. Jr i 
The story of fun>l rul-lng cam- 

laiign* for the Ainerk un Red Cro * 
In Floyd county has eUays bê -n one 
of su<*'t-*B This Is due to 'iro reas
on* ■ iiie.i the gentt' and wh-jle- 
heart*sl rtirprratl'h of the picjpie of 
Fl*:yd county, and jlwp) Ctii effKtlv* 
lea^rchlp and orkanlaailon dltt- 
lled by R r  Fry In psa* rampatan* 

la*t year wa: eapeciallv n- iable 
as we were the fifth county in the 
.Ntate to reach our quolu in fact 
thl* qvMHa wa» over subs- rihed 17 
percent by the fifth day of U'c cam
paign Red CnsBi file* show the 
same bright »tory sech year for 
Floyd C-iunlv -- early atthlnment of 
tlv  quota and g> nerou* con'rlbiitlon* 
putting u* over the top 

Rest The Ilmms Jar Fry 
R K  Fr* mill not b>- able U 

participate actively In this year * 
campaign as he Is recuperating fr"*m 
a recent operation, and he will be 
greatly missed He has given un*tm- 
tingly of his time and ability for 
many years When asked for how 
many years he had served as fund 
campaign chairman, he replied It * 
been to many years that I can't rem
ember the date when I first started 
helpirvg " This community owes Mr 
Fry a great debt of appre<-laUon for 
his service

Carl Minor, chairman of the Floyd 
County chapter, announced thtr

wc?k that J W Rcue will serve a* 
the 1947 futvd camiailan chairman 
for Floyd county with Grady W«; 
ker as Uie vtcr-<tulrman.

rhe community chairman are 
Flcy-dadii. r<-< U Hag-sxl Lorknry 

Frank Perkins. Band Hill. Pra'-s 
I*robiiico. Fa'osrunmt. J M Jaccre*

' BI«"CT3. 31 r» Emeil I,je Tr.tUTia*: 
Muik'v M i * B*riiiie Teaff: PalTvlrw 
Mr* l,rr Ruslilnv S-arkey. J K 
Holme* Hartiv-iiv Z»ni 8--o". La're- 
Me» W.-!'.rrr II iluno ('--i b r. M s 
Travis l.lghir »■' A n i - r t a i i - ! :  
Ring Doughrrtv W H P ..!• Hill- 
crest. Mr* L H Blutn Baker GU- 
hert 1, Pswver ir Campbell. Joh
nnie Baxter. FaUln. Cecil Purc.'-li, 
P'.r.issnr Hill. H'-nrv Willi*.

Mi-Coy. Mr* Ri.lvert Bm'th Alb
ion. Herman Mllllean Mouth Plain* 
Mr* I>"e Pierson. Starkey. Jim Bur 
Bobbitt D>nr Star L M Readhlm-r 
Praine Chstiel. Hersehell Carthel 
Aiken Westsldr I. L Bet-lt. Alkrn 

I Fjut side. Ted Andrew*. Provldenee 
Ben (Jut-be. Irlek John Holme* 
Pleasant Valley. Mrs Wilxin War
ren. Ram.sey W A Gilbreath 
tJberty. Raymond F>rd. Ordar HIU 
Paul Prarvels lemon 

The 1947 fund campaign begins <>r 
March 1. and Floyd civun'y * quote 

I U 93«ng Give as generously as 
you ran atul as early as prawibl- an 

I that we can again be among the 
j first counties tn Texas to reach our 
quota

Saturday Night 
Last Filing Date 
City Candidates

YraU-rday City Secretary B K 
Barker L*»ued a warnuia to prn-pe* - 
live candidatre fiw city offk'e in 
Fi-./dsda. or |!.-r those who »X|-ect 
to peUU<-u nanus on tlie city ballot 
'or the rli-r-t!on A|)t1l 1. that Batur- 
l iy  mldnlghl. Manh 1. U Uie laa* 
h.,'jr 1-jr filuig Any namra ub- 
mitted alter that date wUl have U 
be refused a place on live ballot 
Mr Barker said

TTve warning was tasuad puf-uant 
uj a ruling of the attorney general 
whk-h ooiiaUuea Trsuw election law? 
to govern « l y  electlolu ** well a* 
general and sptslal eW^Uons and 
primaries Primary reat-ti for the 
rule, aoeordllig to advlor g)-eii Mr 
Barker. B to make It pomltoe to gel 

I a ballot arranged and printed and 
' ready for abaetitoe voting which 
under Texas law. may begin 39 de-jf* 
before election d=r ^  conUnue 

I to within not kas than three day* 
of the election date

llarmen I* t andUste
P C Harmon, preaent Incumbent 

of the mayor's office, has filed hi* 
application for a place -on the ticket 
for re-election, as ha: B K Barker 
who Is vreklng rr-elecUtsi as city 
secretary Rev Tom Warren alai 

' ha* filed for cltv secretary and J A 
' Patterson for r>«unrllman

Three (letltton* have been ou' 
since yesterday morning. Barker 
•end. whkh are r*i*erted to mater- 
alisr Into slates for aldermen U 

so on the ticket, and puaalbly for 
■ other offices

Water Threat 
Averted, Rep. 
Halt Reparts

> On Monday tlu* Humble OU A  
Rellnlng v-iinpany's No 1 Muntoo- 
mrry on the TMBar ranch was bot
tomed .It 3671 fret, where casing 
was set and due to begin drilling 
rgoui on WedneMlay

Indicating that Ute Humble has 
In mind to iiutke this lest niura 
llmruii-iTi tluui was the Hrat task 
on tlu same ranch lands made due 
south of Floydada alx miles is in
dicated by the fact Uiat the con- 
trao U for lO.OOU feet The oontraat 
depth on the test on tlu- wretrrn- 
must tract of the Montgomery estate 
made by EIxploratiun OU company 
-even years ago was to 4.000 fret. 
After troubk developed In the weO 
It was H('( • pted a* completed 49 
fret short -if thut actual detith 

Hk-hita Jails Ceatrarter 
N<:‘ .>sxl UrtlUng company at 

Wichita Falla, tuvs tlu- contract lor 
Uu U-.' now under way. They aM 
usuig tlte rig tliat drilled the Fish
er N-i 1 discovery In Hale county. 
It Is a heavy rig and ha* been mak
ing hole fast

l<rase* Add ta la< owsr 
Indicating that the turn-oaer of 

leases In the county hdt been rath
er brisk slrk-e the first of the year, 
Ibu-I Crow aasutant cashier of the 
FUst National bank here Mid that 
at IcKst 130 teparale items cov
ering lee-e contracts had beast 
handled through that bank In the 
months of January and ^bruary 
Income represented by the Iraaaa to 
property owners has aggregated 

hlly above 190.000. Mr Grow

Threat ui suiut-qry maeuBcnt ?n- 
-uiuier.iig the ilghu of high pialn* 

' i-rs-iile In tivs-l- under-ground water 
*o:-i :v has been averted tor this 
*• *.stoti. believes Heprcsj-niallv; I B 
H. i', ui the ISflth I.ewl--liilive dls- 
trlf-t Ite^jT---en'.i'tve HcTl wired 
n-» and - rfklal* of Water
r-I- and Conw rvsU in* a*s««1alk>tu 
! fh- area that referral of the pn»- 

, Isi-B-d bill to a siibiviimnlltee wouk' 
|itlli-ve Uir thresl for the presen'
‘ srmian
I Pr-iposals submitted to the leg1«- 
laturr al the --im-iiIiui of the tenm 
are looked upon a* conftscalorv b 
water user* of the high plains and 
an Bggre'sivr campaign organization 
wa* ae! up on rountv and regional 
basla to oitpoae present nvcaaure* 
-.ffered

Flying Farmers, Meeting Friday, 
Will Adapt Assaciatian By-Laws

In addition to getting their as- 
aoclatlon formally organlaed Flying 
Farmers of Floyd county here to
morrow afterrkxm expect to have a 
report from Ralph Brow-n. of Pro
vidence. on the Waco meeting of 
the TFxas Flying Fartnem aaaocla- 
Hun

The meeting called last week by 
the president. Herman King, la due

to hear a report from the board of 
directors on suggested by-lawa for 
the Floyd County Aaaorlatkin After 
reading and dlacuaak>n. by-laws are 
due to be adoptad with any amend- 

. menta that may be made 
i Several mrmbrri of the aaaorla- 
I tlon are expected to fly In for the 
. meeting TranaportaUon from the 
' airport In Is to be provided locally

Crawnaver Ta jMinar Names 
Address Sat. Chairmen Far 
Farm Meeting ARC Chapter

Rutterfal. No I Ib 
Fsga

Ihra per dnaen. candled. No I

No I HIdsa. Ib. 
Bull Hktea.
No 3 KIdea. Ib..

IV
•r
•r

Wheat, boahal. 93 17
MUo. cart , 93 19

Mat tIaHwt
Tbpa. girt- ______________ — 93799

wt___________________ • * • «

Austin Crownever, of Waco, will | 
addles* Uu* n-,-cUng of tbc MoVdi 
County Farm Burwau federal ion t- 
be hrki tn l,--kney on Batur-lay a f
ternoon of tbi* week. Ben Wurbe . 
county dlix ' -r has been advisnt

The meet ms Will be held m thi 
£ymnc.*lum o! lha high school lu-- 
glnnlng at 3 o clock. It has n-eu 
announced

II W I.H.MTJtMIT II I. IN 
M IM RAL H I I l-a HOSPITAL I

R W l.fshtfooL former Ftnvd 
$ic'jnly resident la III in a hov|>lta) 
at MtrkmU Wells, hta new heme, ac- 
cvirdtng to new* fewlvad here the : 
latter part of last week

Mr* T  C HoUuma. a daughter 
and Travis tJghitoot. a son arlth 
Mr Htdlums and Mrs LIghtfnnt 
returned yeBerday ftvwn Mineia* 
Wells where they had been with 
their father Hla eondtUon B not 
raaaauTlng. they mxRked Mr IJght- 
foot WM at the heaptul for a ehaefe- 
wp on hB health whew ha suffered 
a taaatw heart atl4M*. they toamed ^

At Ji rr< rnt mc<'-tig of th-- Floyd 
County Re-il Crm* t'ii.irtJ ! ihHliniro 
for the vatlous acliviUcs Were elect
ed. Carl Minor, iwvt Chairman of 
the FI- >d (' ui.'i Ch«l-’<i. 
i-sbiv Tlii«w- wli-i WlU live in 1947 
ar:

Fund Camimiuii ihalrmaii J W 
R-~ue. Home ,Hj rvk c rhsirman Jr*, 
Wssl. H -me N'ir»irv« rhatnnan 
Mt* S W Ro*- First! Aid chairman 
Jim PtdU. Dtsasler I*rrpar<-dnew« 
ihalrman. Ouy Ginn. Jt Red Criw* 
rhalrrrien Mrs H G Barber: Put- 
IlcMy chairman. Mrs Pred 7.lmmer- 
man. p : Product km chairman. Mr* 
Lacey Martin

Lions Will Hear 

Judge Hamilton In 

Meeting Tonight
Judge G B Hamilton, of Matador 

will addreas members of PToydada 
Lions club at their meeting tonight 
a* the principal feature of the 
meeting He wUl hr (irearnled by 
Jim Word. program chairman 
Meetings ere held at Andrew* Ward 
cafeteria

Thursday night of last week th< 
club* featured talk was that of 
Doyle U Jackson profe*»or at Texa- 
lech and talltwlsler of LubbocJ 
Ijona club "TTve Teacher CrUI*' 
wa* hi* sublect tlreellnga frntr 
tile I-ubhnrk IJotia club also war 
brought by Elmer East, vlce-preal- 
dent of the rlub there Mr Pli*t Ir 
vice.pee.Idi-nl of l.ulrb-rck Nattoiial 
bank and a member itf It* btavrd of 
directors

Am--ng the siitv-lal gue*la at la.-.' 
week * meeMri* were W G Collin* 
nrenldrnl of Floydada Bchool board 
John Moss and Bob Medlen mrm- 
l>er« I T  f'-ravr* auiverlrilendent 
and O G t ilassmover of Iknigherr.v 

Tails t lub Ortanlrusl
Ertd Johnson tweMderit of thi 

Floydada rhib, who I* depot v gover- 
iK-r of Ijnns IMstriit 3-T attend
ed the charter night meeting of Ihi 
lu wlv-organlaed I.lons c’oh at Tull. 
Friday night

A check at the office of County 
Clerk Margaret Collier dlarkiaad 
that only 46 mineral leases have 
been riled for record In the *agM 
period

Mrs. Bailey Says 
Raises for Aged 
$1 to $3 per Mo.

rhe Floydada ulllce of Ua- Blata 
Uriwruiveiil ol Ihibltc wi Ifare tiaa 
couiplrtKl B cUM-a ri rii w of all old 
age sEsts'suice and ski to Uic uaedy 
Imiid grsiiia foUo'S'mg Uve actlun of 
ioc s'.air Ir-Kisisture Is makln. more 
stale moi-"> avniublc lor aastHlanoa 
Mrs Aua Bailri. Held wurkar of 
the liMiil olfk-r aotl-'l.t.---U Uklay.

Adju.--im«-iji' ill-' being m.toe on all 
-n-rt « tiere incm--.- are jiarttfiad 
Tive inr'-- miii be in rhecks for 
the month ■•! Marr h 

Mr* Hadr;. poin!--l i>ii' that a 
lilaiiki I nil it-aM- on all claim.* wlO 
not be made but ‘.hs! Uu- standard 
(ood chart figure* lu- .- b--<-n ryvlaaB 
upxard In .< 1 urtiarue with the per
centage of advance In Icxx! prioas 
■trice the Unie of the last coal 
survey some twi: years age. The 
nuniber ui persons In a family de- 

. iiendtng on the aid berieflta will also 
be taken into r-niaidcrwliuri. Mrs I Bailey said

Halses WlU range from 91 to 93 
I per month The local offtoa by 
IS-irking overUme last week was I able to make adjuaUnents uti all 

I claims It. therefore wlU nut be 
neiessary for Individual recltdentr 
to have to come to the office 

I The additional aptiroptlatlun will 
allow money for payment of full 

I claiiTU In the aid to dependent 
I children program Heretofore due to 
I limited funds, allocations were made 
to allow a* much per ca*e aa pos- 

I Klble. but rarely wa* there ervnjgh 
! funds available to pav the fun 
amount authorized. Mrs Bailey *ald 

I Approximately 190 000 aged and 
&.I00 needy blind will gel Increaaa* 
amounting to 9600000 or |4onno9 
over,the state aa a result of ellmlna- 
iion of the celling The 3<!.000 da- 
ivrndent children will rei-elve around 
9300.000 per month

Bankers Meet 
in R. Warth

Olln M Walao;': gr eyi~ uUvrr 
vice-prcsidi-nt o( the first NHiIcnal 
listik. Ill compaiiv with Iw-- other 
oT Us otriclals c;has Hedf red antt 
Jhrl Crow siwnl Hatiirdsy In Fort 
W-irih sMeiidlng a meeting of the 
Seventh District of Texa* bankeiw 
asMK'lBtlon

TTicy made 'he trip do cm-state 
Fridav rr'iitnlng '-.omc BstLitday
night

Cammittee Eyes Rule ta Prevent 
Halding Over Hi Schaal Athletes

HOME FROM AI'WTIN
Mrs. T B Ho«lge returned tr 

Flovdada February 31 from Austin 
wlwre Mb  ha* been vlstUng Mr 
and Mrs Max C Addison and their 
daughter Kathy for the past week

Mr* AddBnn was operated on for 
appcndIcttB on Febniary 19 after 
an arwte attack and B iweuparaUnr 
very niaaly.

AUSTIN Feb A new -»m*-*ter 
rule may be adofited by the Univer
sity of TVxa* Intencholaatlc Is>ague 
to prevent the praeUce of hnkltng 
over high arhool athlete* for fur
ther eomprtltlnn. a committee head
ed by R I. Norman of Amarlllii re
ports In the current Bsue of the 
Interachidastic Leaguer 

The new rule prnpoeea that elgh* 
semester* of eligibility shall b-gln 
with the flrat semeeter the atuden* 
mroila tn high achont. and ahall 
cloaa at the end of the eighth eon-

■«“CuUve armesler 
Cianplalnts agnlnst holding i-vea 

were listed bv Mt Norman' -om- 
mltiee a* follows It 1* .  form 'if 
over-emphasl* violating the baale 
resvin* for the e-»nte*t* It pBcae 
cmphssi* on winning rather than 
participating: U denies regularly- 
promoted studeuli the opportunity 
of participating because of their 
Inability to compete agalnat play- 
era old enough to be college freah- 
men. and It rraulta tn unethical 
tactlea amounting to a form of dla- 
honaaty.

■Htt-

16122836
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E D I T O R I A I . S •The Fh)vd Co. Hesperian dai'GHTER beats woTjjtn
• I i_ -_»t_1.^ tk* rfitr««fOf1 «T ch'W»'

IT S  RKD ( UOSS TIMK AGAIN

Red Cro.Hs lime uirain this March: Time 
to help re-finance the work of the human
itarian otvanization which answers the call 
when disaster hits, which does the p*‘rsonal 
unofficial thinits for our service men and 
their families which cannot tie done through 
official sources. Re«l ('ross is the orKaniza- 
tion which we try to make proj»i-t our own 
human impul.ses across .seas and continents 
to distress wherever it may be found.

Your and our innwtieiice with the little, 
pettifoKKiov thines that are a iwirt of Re«l 
Cross should not oe [lermitted to bei-loud the 
major fat t, that Re«l Cross is us, willy nilly.

What We are asked to do this year in 
Floyd county is to pul up to carry on.
Forifet tt.e fiart you don’t like and dti as you 
would be doni by. I'sinjr methtnls and do
ing silly thinys tnai you don't like and we 
don’t lil ■ the Rtsi Cf-.-̂ :> yeis the job done 
just the same. G<id nuives in mysterious 
ways his wonders to ja>rform. Right now, 
for humanity's sake. He m-eds a bit of your 
help. Obey the impluse to lend a hand, 
whilst you forget to In* critical.

SOIL ai.NSKRVATlON CRtKIRAM

About the most nearly iVmiKratic organ
ization which has grown up in the past few 
yeari' under the spons<irship of the fwleral 
and state governments, having to do with 
the general welfare, directly the welfare of 
the land, is that of the Soil districts created , 
by the farmers th»mselves under laws set ' 
up by the state, with federal agencies par
ticipating with exp rt knowletlge of proce
dure.

What we like, in particular, is that the 
program which one of these soil conserva
tion districts carries on. is that it is one 
which has Is'en studied and given the nod 
by the farmer himself, to be carrieil out by 
himself, for his own selfish good, first of 
all, for g»-nerations to come ultimately. The 
program that will do giMsi for the nation in 
the long run lienefits now the man who is 
putting it over.

This kind of an agency we would di.slike 
very much to st-e disturbed, if and when 
congre.Hs goes to making changes in the 
status of Its federal agencies. Whereas some 
of the agencies say here is the (irogram. take 
it, it will do you good, the soil conservation 
plan is one which the man on the land con- 
aiders and then undertakes after delivera- 
tion. After some years practical operation 
it seems safe to say the soil district have 
shown the way

O-----------------
TO HAVK LEGAI. STATUS

It seems probable that a chiropractic law 
will be passed by the Fiftieth legislature and 
thus give to several hundred men and women 
who are practicing in this state a legal status 
which they have not had heretofore.

Two identical bills in the Senate and the 
House have b**en (lassed out of committe<>s 
for the consideration of the legislature. And

coming thu.s early on the calehdar are due 
to have ample time for all argument and de
bate and evi'ntual vote*. I f the bills pass and 
get the approval of the governor a Isiard of 
examiiuTS w ill lie set up and all chiropract
ors thus will be licenswl, whereas as indi- 
caliHl afore.said they have had no legal status 
heretofore.

------------------O------------------
IU)X GAR SHORTAGE ACUTE

War always brings disloi'ations and often
times unexiiectisl hanlships and inconveni
ences in its wake. Also, as in some states of 
Eun)i*e. such a complete state of ruin and 
exhaustion that effort at renabiliUtion 
■i ems futile. Only similar condition which 
any American can ns-all is that which (ace«l 
ptsiple of the deep south after the ( ivil war.

Fortunatelv for Arreriia emergence from 
World War II., although beset with many 
pniblems none' are fa od  with conditions 
which make us wholly h<*lpless. Nearest ap 
proach is in the housing situation, and in any 
line where goo<l s tifl and w <k s1 and goinl 
workmen are nitnletl in unlimiteil amounts 
and numU rs.

Among the suffercTs in a buisness way 
an the railways which sure do nets! l»ox 
curs tiadly. While it should not be said that 
there is a bn'akdown of box car service in 
pro.siast. the manner of our ja-oiile of ex
aggerating for the sake of emphasis is such 
that we would say it that way to indicate a 
serious situation in many |>arts o f the nation.

Railways had no op|iortunity to build roll
ing steak during the war to any extent and 
now that the war days have |M»ssed the lack 
of stis*! and the high costs make it ques
tionable. some executives say, whether or not 
to s|i»*nd some more time waiting.

----------------- 1)------------------
REl’ I.HNISHLNG THE IKKl S LT I’ l.Y

As might have liecm exjH>ct*“d the high 
price of hog mi at and hog by-products on the 
markets are beginning to l»e rwognizeel in 
tt'e farrowin?T |»ens and the feed lots. Men 
who know how to raise hogs are lieginning to 
get liack in the business which they dt sertetl 
a year ago when the pnalucing price and the 
selling price were so far out of line as to 
leave less than nothing for the work and 
the investement.

How long it will take pnsluction to over
take consumption, how soon if at all will the 
public begin to refuse to accept swine meat 
at the present price levels? There are two 
of the questions that |x>se thems«*lves for 
the man who is deciding whether he will or 
won't get back into swine raising. It scH-ms 
sure that one consideration should be that as 
long as prices are as high as they are for fetnl 
a heavy drop in selling price would not want 
to catch a man with too many hogs that he 
couldn't take to town quickly. Which argues 
for the use of concentrates and conditioners 
—all the things that will add up to quick 
production and economy in the feevl lot. "rime 
is going to count. Time certainly is going 
to "mean something to a hog."

RstabtUhrd 18M by Claude V HhII 
Fntered M xwiiid ctav, nuU st the 
pi>«(oincr >1 Floydada. Texas. April 
10. 1907. under the act oX Con*raa» 
o( March 3. 1897

HOMER 8T11CN Editor 
PMl.'hrd bv The llrxperlan Pub- 
ll hint Oo., Inc.. Ftoydada. Texas

Subscription Prices In Floyd and 
ndjetnint countlaa—-one year, $1.50 
<ix months. 7Sc, (our months. 50c; 
In advance.

Ooulde Floyd and adjolntn* coun
ties — one year, MOO. six monlhr 
It 00 four months. 70c; In advance

Starkey News
STARKEY. Feb » -  The trecherr 

and pupils enjoyed a Valentine par
ty at school Friday afternoon 

The 43 nartv at the school house 
Friday nlxht was well-attended and 
everyone reported an enjoyable even- 
Inf

u r.iis.i*e »'•
Poets <ksit csWi by «»*"e Barba« s he 
Me-tab, tks oseses Osiatsl^osieksi 
tkaP fsfc. 0e<«Of» aerss
,«l Caoeksr *»'*“'• “  •osst s»s» Mottisr * oW ts.slsrse IvialyF 

- I . . .  t-y
Osabte tie Fa«h «*» 

leaded It yse de ssl led He-Me-«eb 
iMfs #*«•!.#. Is 33c ssd *0t el yes'
D'weeol sr

Arwlne Drat Ca

I N S U R A N C E
Mrc, Windslorm. Extended Coverage, Automobile 

Surely Ronds 
1 9 2 3 to 19 4 7

E. P. NELSON AGENCY

HK.SPEKIAN W A N T  ADS P A Y  OFK

Mm Otawsv, of Ibillas. and Mr I 
end Mrs John ton. of Fort Worth' 
were vL-~lto{c at Mr. and Mm Ray. 
Jones' last week

Mlu Sadie Holmes, of Amarillo ' 
vMted her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Keller Holmes Sunday. i

Mr and Mrs H I Neeley, of Cone | 
«  rrr Sunday visitors of Mr and Mm 
C H Orttfc

J l> Chlldreaa. Mr and Mrs K 
P Smltherman and family, of South 
Plains, and Mrs A J Hunt, of Al- 
buquemue New Mexico. we*r din
ner ruests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Rov Childress Sundav 

MUi Joyce Holmes, of Ffovdada ’ 
spent the week-end with her par- 
rnsi Mr and Mrs Killer Holmes 

Mr and Mr* Craig Wlntem. o»
I Ibertv. visited Mr and Mrs R \ 
Chlldreas Sunday.

The 4-H club had its regular meet
ing TMrsday morning

‘TUstsso
/h/t Phillips 66 Motor Oil T

FROVIO SV 66 BILLION MIUS OF SATISFACTOKY SIRVICi

A t . • •

todaY'

Xv

000

Ycur Money Goes Farther In the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

"•ovd County I 
M Years Ago

'These news Items taken from 
The Hesperian published fourteen 
yiais ago . I

ils'ue of March 3. 19331

Election will be held Saturday. 
AprU I. of two members to the 
Board of trustees of the Floydada 
Independent School district to fill 
vscancles created by the expiring 
terms ol L. H Dorrell and J B 
Turner. It was Indicated Wednesday 
by J T J Dawson, secretary

Moisture Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, which (ell slowly In the 
form of rain, sleet and snow, gave 
.57 Inch of precipitation at Fkiyd- 
ada and at other points In the 
county about the same, according, 
to reports I

That Interest In the forthcoming 
municipal elecUon In Floydada on 
April 4 wlU be keen, was Indicated 
this week by the filing of two prtl- * 
linns naming a total ol fourteen can
didates for the five offtrrs of alder-. 
men. which are to be filled at the 
electk'n Offices of mayor, marshal 
and city secretary also are to b r ' 
fllird at the same time I

Membership of the Farmers and 
Home Ownem ProtecUve league of 
Fiord county had reached a total 
of trj Wednesday of this week, ac
cording to figures on the records of j 
Ed Holmes, secretary of the organ
ization I

Hamid Oisnman, son of Mr and 
Mm J W Chapman, ol this cltv 
student In Floydada High schoo* i 
until thU week had not missed a , 
day In school for five consecutive ' 
rrgrs Monday he was feeling 111 
with a sore thmal and had to ml's , 
a part of the dav He aent to 
cla.'̂ ftes. btit had to return home '

Kenneth Raird Rlshop was honor
ed with a birthday pnrty given Tues- 
dav afternoon bv Mrs Jennie Bis- ; 
hon. his grandmother, on hts ninth 
birthday

Mr and Mm John Burcett and 
fsmllv and Mr and Mm Johnnie 
Mill end son nisn to leave Satnr-: 
dav for Bethel College at McKenzie i 
Tennessee, where the Mes'rs Bur- 
gelt and Hill will be ministerial i 

I atiidrn's.
Condition of F F Fastrldge o '

♦ hts clfv. Ill at the Platnview sani
tarium. wss considered grave thP ' 
week and vesterdav he was reported 

j gs “shout the same ** j
I Beginning Wednesday of nest w«eS 
Bed Cro-s dislairsements of e|olhln*| 
•'nd goods will he made onW eaeh ■ 
Wednesday. It was announced b » ! 
S W Ross, seecreurv of the Cham- | 
her of Commerce who has been In 

■ charge of the local allotment !

1 Kenneth Keffsrlea druggest o'| 
Matador, was in Floydada Friday on ; 
buslneaa. i

PHONE 66
FOR PH ILLIPS 66

; Counter aales boo'-s. adding marhlns ' 
I naner. earbnn HesTterlan

Miltioas ol WM asihs oa policg cars, iax< tega and 
tpactal Ms« can hgtpad prove poerwar B. F. troodneb 
Stiveriowas ivoald sMM’sar peewer Mres.
Today . . . as tbc above lewuaanials sad asaav ocbers 
are proviag . . . ia rosagb. smigh, artaal car owner 
aae, ibe new Stlverzowa ore aaSwaarf prevar beef. 
If voa want better than prewar tire mileage, coow m 
today . . . equip year car wttb new Stlvertowas .. . 
the best m tbe long run. And, for greateet etooaeay, 
put in every tite yon bay a new S P Goodrich tube 
. . .  rite tube riiat increeaei nte adcage aad »>cidt asr

Oden Chevndet Co.
221 South Main Street Telephone No. 4

F. G o o d  r ic h
FIRST IN RUBBE

We Pick Up 
F L A T S

A srw h grg  H e ra iW a t

Telephone 382
Wg havt thg Hypoid Vae- 
iiuai Floghcr for New D if- 
ferentialg.

Waghing, Marfak L u lx i-
cAtion;
Phillips High OctAite Gm - 
oline and PhHHpa Ofla and 
Greaags;

Phillips " r
T r w t t  A  P . A . Sw iU i

Mb* ^ * R r4 C a n  i f  § ^ M re

AA R O N  CARTHEL  

W H O LESALE  and 

R ETAIL

Your Alert Phillips Dealers
Felt Patterson

300 West Ualifornia

Rudolph Thornton
300 E. Houston —  HiRhway 70

Smith & Son
N. E. Corner Square

Blue Goose Station
Highway Tiland GROCERY

Have You Ever Seen 
A Gadget Like This? ^

k x

1*1^
I uaW*

H’t g "IKHTM im" to toU Ughfm\ 
m Vom Homo or Ploeo ol Botmoss

The "camera bug" in the family may say it’i  an exposure meter, but that’s 

wrong. It’s another sort of meter, designed expressly to measure the amount 
of light received on any eye task in your home or place of businesg.

When our lighting specialist finishes his survey you'll know just how good or 

bad your lighting is. is there enough light to read by in that easy chair? Should 

you sew by the light of those wall lamps? Do the children have enough light 
in their room? Is that bed iamp right for reading?

All these questions will 

be answered at no com 

or obligation to you. juM 

fill in and mail the cou-

S O tm iW F S T E R N  PUBLIC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
(Pleu* Mail to Your Ntartw Public Sarvict Co (Mca) 

PIraae wnd a rrprncntanvg to sdviag aw ou briicr 
lighting and adequate wiring.

pon, or call your nearest 

Public Service Company 
office.

Wa ara oaly aeflag la oa advitary rogocity.

Nem o_________

StTfot A rU ro it, 

City--------------

Wa bava aeWeg la taS bat faod alatMt larvka.

•  0 U T M W I I T I 8 M

P U B L IC  SM R VIC E
C O M P A N Y
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Motley County 
Farm-to-Market 
Road Activities

m a t a d o r . Peb 30—Addltkmsl

P.roTcd fkim-to-market hlabwayi 
Motley county beoame the ob- 
o( efforts by county offtrlalr 
week when County Judge Wm 

rammack and Commlaalcmer J 
Fletcher of Roaring Springs ap- 

iffd before the State Highway 
n-.ir.uslon. Pebruary 14. to plead 

,.r an extension of the Matador- 
thlldreM road, via Northflekl and 

propoaed Roaring Sprlnga-Dou- 
t-.rrty route.
The Roaring Springs-Dougherty 
.1.1 would start at Roaring Sprlngr 
ui connect with farm-t«-markrt 
111 In Ployd county at Dougherty 

Fleoiet Jab Delays 
landowners and the Commission- 

court failed to reach an agree- 
i-nt on the value of additional pro- 
rrty for the nine • mile Plnmot 
irm-lo-market road rlgflt-of-wray 
r d appraisal will now go to a Jury-

r-review appointed by O iw ty  
idge Wm R Cammack 
Letting of the contract for oon- 
liructlon of the road which will 
.<rt at Highway 18 and extend west 

nine miles through Plomot to 
west county line, has been de-j 

^yed until an agreement of value' 
be reached between the land- 

rters and the court.
I The State Highway commission 
111 let the contract for eonstructlon 

the road when the appraisal re- 
ert of the ]ury-of-vlew la made 
Lidye Cammack declared.

)eeds Recorded
[ J. B Pratherstone to W. H. Brock 

<̂4 of survey 30, block O, contaln- 
ky 160 acres of land.
ILelU Woody et al to W. M Jack- 
bit. lots 7 a ^  8. block 130 of the 
t.i{insl town of Ploydada.
[J. N. Johnston, special commls- 
i ner, to O. O. Olaasmoyer, 7 1 
bres of land out of the South line 

section 7, block 1.
|R. E. Marr to Thomas U Marr 

acres out of the D. P, Davis 
brvey In Lockney,
[A. L. Lambert et al to L. W John- 
ba, north 130 acres of the O. W j 
■ill 160-acre homestead. I

I M R Hudson to T. J. Hudson. V  | 
of land out of section 5S. block |

I J. T  Hudson to T. J. Hudson, nor- 
313 I 3 acres out of section 55.

t -ck a.
Lottie Laarrence to Leslie Ployd 
rst 165 feet out of J. B Burleson 
iivey In Lockney.

I Lottie Laarrence to Marvin C lin-■ 
east 261 feet out of J. D. Burl- 

n survey In Lockney . ,

! : l l >
'M l

-tin - i i x

Rsaeh style eaUage that can be ball! an a 68 x IM-taat 1st m ibawn , | 
abavt as pictared lo tba tebraary Issaa ef f.aad Haaiekceplng mscsslna 
Balldlng plan Is sbawn bclaw. t'altaga fealares 8vt reams Inside, and 
•vs "ealdsar'* reams, deabllnx Its nse

Side Lights From 

Washington ^
tBy Oeorge Mahon) '

Thla Is being airmailed from Wash- 
hlngton on Oeorge Washington's 
birthday. There are right Inches of 

I snow on the ground but the sky 
. Is clear and plaiies are scheduled 
to begin flying west again at noon 
today. I^rsonally. however, I do 
not care about airplane travel In I 
this kind of weather. Yet despite I 
crashes In recent weeks which have | 
taken considerable toll of human I 
life, we are told that commercial 
air travel was twice as safe in 1646 
as In the previous year. AuthnrtUea 
point out that a paaaenger could 
fly around the world 38 times before 
according to the law of averagea. he 
would lose his life In a fatal acci
dent. Prw would deatre to tempt 
fate that far.

< • • •

John O’Heam to Charlie Smith 
lot 6 and 7, block 21, original town 
of Lockney.

W J Myert to R. W Smith, lot 
II, 13 and 13 of block II, Llvesay 
addition lo the town of Lockney.

T. J Word to B N Hamilton, lot 
13 and 14 of block 4, Moore addi
tion to Lockney.

B K Barker to Bari Crow, lot 3 
of block 134

M . P Ooen to Clarence Poster 
lot 14 of block 134.

W M Maasic to Clarence Poster 
lot 13. 15. and 18 of block 134

Lula Adams to Ruby White, lot 
6 of block 36. original Ploydada.

Carl L. Mooney to Randall P 
King, 80 acres of land, being the 
SE4 of survey lOi.

V E. Stewart to Randall P King 
80 acres of land, bring NH of the 
8KI4 of survey 106. block D-3 and 
80 acres of land bring E<4 of the 
SW'h of survey 108. block D-3.

Leslie Perguson to W A. Cooper 
703 acres out of the E*i of survey 
58, block D-3.

K R n s ' HOME FROM STAY 
IN FLORIDA ON VACATION

Mr and Mrs. A. H Krels returned 
home Prldsy of last week from 
Miami. Plorlda. where they had been 
since shortly after the beginning of. 
the 3rear on a mId-wInter vacation '

---------------------------I
Prank L. Moore returned home I 

last week from Waco, where he at-1 
tended the last rites for his brother 
E  LeMond (DInty) Muure, whose 
death oocured early last week |

ly  THE WORLD’S 
J greatest 

SCHOOL FOR

The Army Ground Forces soldier is famed for his ahiHty to carry 
out any assignment with resourcefutneas and initiative — tha 
qualities that make leaders in dvilian lift as well as the Army.

7T>e Ground Farces not only teach you leadership — they equip 
you with fine job traiiiing to g<> with it. In peacetime, the Army 
^  ■ gigantic achool-going organintioa — with 'raining availabla 
in  mmny tk illa  and trades. Courses offered range all the way 
from automotive mcchaiiira’ to welding — designed to help you 
Rnd the work jrou like and do best.

Increased Army poy arnles are now in effect, and you reccivg 
additional pay f'V overseas Krvice.

Thousands of outstanding young men, able to meet the new 
higher standards retjuind. are enlisting in the Regular Army. 
Tlwy are beginning interesting, useful careers by teaming leader
ship ^m g with special skills. Visit your nearest U. & Army 
Recruiting Station for details.

h i g h u o h t s  o f  r f g u l a r  a r m y  i n l i s t m i n t
!•. Chain tl tKf Waanli of Mooia 

•iiU
^  rortala owRCWfAt tii««i#rA
Mill i  y«4r

3. UwiniMt aga fraw II la 14 yaara 
IncIwsiRt (IT wtili

lor ui Ari»y. v>i«••
MvvK* mm M «l
•♦nrKo,
i  WiHrAts Mtkir 01

for mm who r«4!itt 
oflkiol t«roilM4.a« of wor ood 

*•••*• Mroico M 4o]fo or omko.

PeWr HiaHER PAY FOR CrMY ME I
B ftsg LsOtsi. CMkst m4 Msffol Co

4. Familf otIovMictt for 4op«tMlr«lf 
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Yesterday the House of Repreaent- 
s t i v e s  celebrated Washington's 
birthday by listening to Congressman 
Lodge, descendant of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, read Washington's Farwell 
address and passing a bill to provide 
extensive cuoperstiun with Mexico 
in an effort to prevent the spread 
of the hoof and mouth disease of the 
herds of Texas and the Southwest

. . .  I
Earlier in tlie week we passed a ' 

resolution proposing a cut of 6 bll- 
hun dollars In government spending 
TTiough I favor economy and feel 
that many reductions can be ef
fected, I made an Il-mlnute speech 
against the resolution on the ground 
that the Republicans were conceal
ing the principal farts as to what 
cuts were contemplated and that 
drastic cuts In the armed forces 
would leopardiae our national sec
urity

• • •
My principal Job this week hat 

been to attend dally hearings of the 
War Department subcommlltee on 
appropriations We are scheduled to 
meet almost dally for a month or 
six weeks In hearings and In prep
aration for submission of the bill 
to the House

General Elsenhoarer. Army Chief 
of Staff, spent three hnura with 
ua on Wednesday explaining the. | 
reasons why he thought the army 
needed 8 billion dollars for the fis- 11 
cal year beginning July 1. We hope! 
some substantial reductions can safe-  ̂| 
ly be made, but It la too early to 
say where we can cut. We are re
quested to orovlde for an army of 
slightly oyer one million men. In 
view oir the general world situation, 
and the fact that none of the peace 11 
treaties have been finally approved I 
I feel that an army of the strength 11 
requested Is required. Secretary of| 
State George Marshall will soon be ■ 
sitting across the table frt>m Gen-1' 
erallsalmo Stalin In Moscow We j | 
should strengthen Marshall's post-1 
tion as much as reasonably pos-1 
slble. I

I Our subcommittee Is still compos- ; 
ed of seven members. 'ITiU year 
four of the members are Repubileanr 
and Albert Engel of Michigan Is 
chairman. Al has a farm up In 
Michigan which la devoted to the 'j 
growing of Christmas trees He says .
It takea several seasons In which to 
grow a good ChrUtmas tree Un- > 
fortunately, we West Texana have, 
found that It sometimes Uket aev-1 
eral seasons In which lo grow a good . 
cotton crop • j
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Mr and Mrs J Harold Huggln? 
and family of Colorado City, spent 

I Saturday and Sunday here and al 
' Lockney. guests of their parents 
Mr and Mrs. J E R*>7 here, and 
Mr and Mrs J D Huggins at lock-
nsy. ______________ _

Mr and Mrs D L  Bullock tnd ' 
Mrs J R Cardwell of Lrla, Texas • 
spent the week-end here vtsiting 
with relatives.

CONSTIPATION
Bl.liy In

DAD COLDS
metload the »? «• and othef vtUi or- 
—^ siuia body, le^ening your re- 
slstsnttr to colds aivd oO»er winter Ills

ROOM 203 FEDERAL BUILDING 
Labbock, Texu

■Itfinfft lo  COMW mnu uMM-g 9»>.sa— —̂
interfering with 

WliT Uk* thU dMADcr mnm 
u1£a calouta
T#t p lifR a n tB c i oo ^vrry foot fC
f_.aWsaa»AMt»a«lA WOMMlAfMI Ofmteaunea. swaapttM 09* 

pulrafoctlve foods — d vlfws* 
Sieua. aoabjtng yo9.»?Ji* *SCUB, awaaai«w

» o  i t  aU

ra, CU6TII8$

^  pjgglv ..w iggT y STRIKES
^ H I G H

PRICES!
---------------------

SehillinKH liox

Block PEPPER .15
Lb.

ALLSWEET .35
Daricraft Tall

MILK .13
Happy Vale * Can

SALMON .35
2 Lbs.

MARVENE .43
F'otKern Lb.

COFFEE .47
Admiration Lb.

COFFEE .47
l.ibby Can

BABY FOOD .08
Valor Can

DOG FOOD .10
Van Camp Can

CHILI .30
Hox

TENDERONI .10
Marshall Can

Potted MEAT .08
Fitted I'kR.

DATES .25
Kubber Fair

GLOVES .83
75c Value

LISTERINE .59
Rejf. Bar

PALMOLIVE .12
Kar

LIFEBUOY .12
14 oz.

CATSUP .25
Qt.

SOILOFF .43

Extra Standards

TO M ATO ES,
No. 2

1 2 i c
HI N T S

APRICOTS
No. IV t

a 3 9

V.\N (  A M TS

BEANS
No. 2

H U N T S No. 2* 2

Peaches,
IIK I.C O

LIMA BEANS
No. 2

al5
I.IMHY’S 46 08.

TOM ATO JUICE .33
NU-ZKaST Sweetened

ORANGE JU IC E,
46 oz.

.ISc Value Farh

GENERAL CLEANER .19
ont FAVOItITK No. 2

APPLE SAUCE .22

OTedar

POLISH

* ^ F O O D S °

GREEN PEAS .2 9
SPINACH .2 9

SWEET CORN .2 7
MIXED VEG. .3 2
SQUASH .21

CLAMS .5 4
PEACHES .3 0
Beans, oven bkd .1 7  
GREEN BEANS .2 7  
RHUBARB .2 9

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK ROAST a45

IIKKK

SHORT RIBS a25
Fl'HK

PORK SAUSAGE a49
KKK.SH tiK O l’M )

HAMBURGER .29
CHOH K

BEEF ROAST a39
A L L  M KAT

BOLOGNA .29

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Carter January 
H?n of Month in 
Company Record

DALLAS FVb ■uiiMi C C*rt»r 
wms ktui.'Unrvd u  production Inuter 
tor Um- month of January tn both 
the Ufa and hoaptuluatioii aitd ar 
cldent and health drparUnrnU by 
the Oivat American Reaerve In»ur- 
ance company Hla Ufa productlim 
foe the month of January waa l«5,- 
000.00. and hr Uiaurrd oonaidrrably 
over on ■ hundred people for hoapl- 
taUzaii n aumery, and itek and ac> 
cldent buurance.

i^ es t Carter hai been the coen- 
pana repreaentatlve in Ptuydada and 
Tlrlnltv atn~a Julv 1040. and ha- 
been idne th - f lr «  rear one of th-̂  
lartrat prcduier^ of the company 
■aeh year he hr"̂  bean one of th" 
ton three ••‘th- -t cv-mmUelon rsm- 
en atl'h th" oini>anv

In the Janueey l«ue of Oarcc 
Oaaatte. Mr Carter ars.-. present ed 
at man -jT th» in<>nlh an-i a th Mr»
Carter an"* ir iH -ihter Vanrt”
Dale, anr*- j.i. !ured m the front 
pace of the m» ,.;i!ie Travlt D 
Wallace, peealden! Cireat Amer'- 
ean Reaerar paid a perxinal tribute 
to Mr Carter'! effectlaeneM at an 
Inauranee underarriter. clylc arork- 
ar and cltltrn of the communlt'
"Hr la a food huaband. a Riatd fath 
ee, and a naid tn unin.-e man " aak) ■
Mr Wallace In hla tribute, e«- 
preaalnc hapotneaa p»er the de>era- 
ed aurre-a arhich the Floydada mar 
haa achlerrd

ftaker I»cals
BAJUJt. PlO 3i Mr aiU Mra 

I K WncJit. Mr and Mia. Leu 
WiiKat anu toil. Mr and Mi- L  U 
Vtnent, Mr auu Mt.-> aatKi.. l-atlu 
aau Mi aiul Mt! H J Day and 
aoB.> ap«iu ItaturUay lUcht arim 
Mr. anu aar. J D u v r ! alio family 

Wcaicy anu Juniuiy Day sien;
Sunuay anih Mi ana Mr  ̂ J U 
kavaa and famuy

T J. Cardinal and Shorty and Mr . — ------
and Mr! Ptuyd Box and Linda spent

Dougherty News
Mr and Mr! O L Paarver and

Mary Lam and Mr and Mrv BUI DOUGHERTY. Peb 04 Mr and 
Doatdy TtaltMl Sunday *llh  Mr and ^ra J M Broarnloa. formerly of 
Mn B A ft » l«<iei and J B lAiucherty are both in a hoapttal

Carmen. DuUy. Irene and Pearl Hereford thla week, where Mri 
Onham spent Sunday with Mr Browiilow la racovertn* fnm  the 
aad Mr» Tad Allen and family j],, pneumonia and Mr Brown 

Joe Hopper spent Saturday lucht ^  reaUnc from a heart attack 
wtUi Mr and Mr» Oene Hopper jcr and Mrs Raymond Holt. Mr I »ti-n at the Wichita General hot- ] 

Mr and Mrs Kay Smith spent Mrs Pat Cook and Mrs Jewell P“ ** 1
Mmday with Mr and Mr> J M UiNrcac have been with their par-! Mrs Ruth DahleU vlalted the!

enta. Mr and Mrs Bruwnlow, atnci | ftrat of the week with relatlvea at | 
Friday of laat week I Memphis

Invltailona have been aent out this and Mra J T Poole weru
and Mrs Ruaooe Rlcslm and Danny ^  schools In the Sunday fuesu of Mr and Mra Mac
«c a l  Mmdav with Mr and Mra ^  a*v»ral sAjoiphh county Summerlin. Jr. of Lockney
J R VIefean »hoola to attend the aoft bail touni-; **r and Mn Ployd Bradford and
sa*^ » “ «>* Doucherty on Friday • »»oy of Baker spent Sunday In the 1
~  ePd Mn t  B Amburn and 14̂ , ,  7 Mardace. prlnclp^; E»rl Piwter home
fa ^ y  Wadnaa^y etretunc „| the achoot. announcaa that com- I M r* E_8 Poster left Sunday for j
mJt •* mltteea hare been appotnled and I WlchlU PalU to be with her aleter i
Brtar iCitooi PYktay pUma are beinc made to enterUln; » “ «  U seriously lU. ,

Sunday tchooi attendance it tull d„rtnc the day. 1 O W Loupelch of Bl« Spring
*" **“  Horace Johnson and I vluteh his parents. Mr and Mn |

hildren of Uimesa apent the week-1 «  W loUprich la t week 1
end with Mrs Johnaon'a sister. Mra ! Mr and Mn W 8 Poole apen* 
H N PowrD and famUy 1 week-end In Oklahoma City I

Mr and Mrs Tom J Boyd of ■ ftieaU of their aun. Dr Warren Poolr ' 
J l '  *lrJ '^KMy Hereford and Odle Boyd of Lubho k <uid family

were fueaU of Mr and Mn W 8 , Bernue Holt returned to her home, 
Pieile Wednewlay n Waco Wednesday after a rlatt;

Mn R-uaiwll Crawford haa return-: with her >Uler. Mn Jim Morrla >n 
ed home after a visit with relative* and family
n San Aimelo and Ballmger Mr and Mn BlU Alexander have 1

Mn Ada Hinton attended the returned to their home hi Dalla' 
funeral aervlcev laat week of a ilater vfter a visit with hlj slater. Mn P 
n-law at Hamlin : M Doucherty anJ Mr Dmgherty

R V Bartlett of ClovU. New Mr and Mrs Cullen Bullnck and
! hildren of Blanco apent Sunday In 

h» H N Powell home.

SEES WITH ELECTRONIC EYE South Plains News-

Blind liiirc he waa shot down in one of the early Fortreaa raids 
over Germany. John Paul Moriarty hai returned to work at the 
Timken Roller Bearing Co.'s Canton plant, thanks to a war-time 
^veloprd electronic gauge which rnahles blind worken to inspect 
precision parts as rapidly and efficiently as a sighted person.

Timken officials said they began working on the development as 
part of a plan designed to provide postwar >oba for handicapped 
veterana Leaders m rehabilitation work hail this as a far reaching 
step in their program to make the handicapped independent and 
self-supporting.

The gauging machine now operated by the veteran uses sound 
as a subatilutc fur sight. By distinguishing between oscillating notes 
from a small loudspeaker, attached to the machine, the blind operator 
ia able to tell whether the bearing being measured is proper or 
defective.

The smiting Moriarty, except that he wears a rad rap, would not 
be noticed by the visitor. The girls working on the same production 
lies have only one complaint,—he works too fast.

Moriarty and hia wife, Catherine, have three children, Cecelia 
Anne, kl months, and the twins, Kathleen and Maurec.t, sow 
one yeai old.

SOUTH PLAINS. Feb J3--Thl 
has tH-en a cold brisk Sunday. In 
ti»lc of the weather we had good 

attendance out to h.ith morning and 
evening servlcea at church We had 
a great meeting — several reconse- 
cratluns and one addition to th 
thurch Rev Walter Dcaver ceruln- 
ly brought some wonderful measagee 
tliat wc will long remember 

Mrs Damron s room presented a 
program at school Friday afternoon 
Everyone enjoyed It very much 

' Mr and Mrs Arby Mulder spen 1 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Oscar ̂ 
Mulder

Mr and Mrs Btllle Stanlforth. )r. | 
vLdted Saturday afternoon with he--1 
isrents. Mr and Mrs Menard Field 1 

Mr and Mrs W C Plumlee have 
' thi Ir daughter and family of Weath-  ̂
rrford vl lUng with them.

Miss Doiis Stewart snent the 
w*ek-end vlalttiw her parenU. Mr 
,nd Mm A U Stewart and Dean 

Mr and Mm Bill Becdv visited 
Friday with Mm W B Wilson of 
Pa in lew

Mary Alice Plumlee -twnt Sat
urday r Tht with Anne We«t.

Mr and Mr% A I. sn wart visit-1 
ed In Plalnvlew Sunday aft< rnia>n ;

Mr and Mrs Ravtnond Upton an * I 
r*-tidrvn vl Ited with Mr and Mm 
Js-k Calahan Sundav |

Mr »nd Mrs. H 8 Calahan art 1 
.■n the Mek U t

Mls« L.-rn)e Milton 1* also on the 
^rk Ust ai thl- wrUing |

Mr and Mra Zack Cumm'ng 
and family visited In the H 8 Cal-  ̂
ahan home Sunday 

Hev and Mm R C Gmst an"‘ 
Rev Walter Draver spent Sunday 
In the J B Smltherman home 

8«-veral In the community attend
ed the golden wedding celebration on 
Sunday afternoon lor Mr and Mm ; 
Hartman

Terrv Julian visited Sunday with , 
Fred Marble

There h to be a nartv for H D 
r  mrmbrm and their husband* 
Frtdav evening. Pebnisry 28 at th~ 
t n SmI'herman home 
tlrnnle Wile* of PUInvtew siient 
F«turdty night In the home of hi* 
paeenle

I Ployd Jamlgan of Tech colle"e 
Is vtsUlng hts parents. Mr and Mrs 
J B Jamlgan

Comes from Dallas
LOCKNEY. Peb — Purreat C 

(Whiteyi Baccus. head basketball 
coach at the Southern Meth xllal 
University. Dallas, has resigned hU 
pi sitlun there and has established a 
Plird dcaicrahlp In Lockney.

Mr Baccus has secured temporary 
quartern In the Pennington Motor 
.-ompany bulldUif where he open
ed for business Saturday of last 
week The new Ford dealer wUI 
handle genuine Ford paru and ac- 
resaorles as well as tell Ford auto- 
mobUea and trucks.

< r M » R  CLUB IlKMONSTR.ATmN 
ON SHE1.U B A IT . ORNAMENTS

The Center Home Dem mstratlon 
club met at the home of Mr* J 
V Greer on Monday at 2 o’clock

H UM ttiil •nyon*
aaiitlng the natln for down rsimforts 
should turn In their name and am- 
unt In two weeks to Mm Clarrn-» 

Ashton
Mrs W'lodruw WUvm. Mrs Oliver 

Alltn and Mra Dill Jackson were 
pjirlnted to write the stand n* by

laws for the club and submit them 
at the next meeting

A well prepared demon'trallon on 
sh 11 craft and sequin ornaments wa* 
rrr?cntrd bv Mra Woodrow Wilson 
snd Mrs. Jake Greer

Lovely refreshinents were wnred 
t.i Mesdsmi s Clarriice Ashton. C 
M Meredith. J L- Montgom-rv. W 
J Rhoede* Gltvrr Allen. Welbom 
Eflller. Woodrow Wilson. Prank Dtinn 
H C Pmi . G C Vinson. J B Jor
dan. M J McNeil and one visitor 
Mrs C A Rutledge and the hosteaa 
Me Oreer

The rliib will meet March 10 wl'h 
Mrs Sim-s Everyone Is urged to
be preecnt

Mr and Mm Will Slm.s have be n 
111 with colds and unable to atten-* 
eh'UTh

Mlxs June Childress of WIrhIt* 
Falls visited over the week-end wlU- 
her parents. Mr and Mm. Ralph 
Childress

Counter salof books, adding machine 
paner. carbon Hesnerlsn

Blanco New§
BLANCO. Peb 24- Mr and Mm 

Jack Crull and Ooreii* Daniel of 
UuDbock visited with Mr and Mrs 
W P. Daniel Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W li iBlUi Marm 
arc sporimg a n*w Chevrolet pick-'

***Mr and Mm Mans visited rslat-! 
IVM in Lcveland Sunday

Elayne Snodgrasa vlalted Johnnie I 
Rutherford Saturday night and Sun-
day ^

Mr and Mrs W C Snodgrass 
and Elavnc and Bob Bratton made, 
a buslnras trip to Platnvlcw Satur
day .

Mr and Mm E L Thomas and 
children visited with Mm W L 
-Thomas and W U Jr of Lockney

Margaret Evan.s of Lubbock t ^ -  
trd in E. L Thomas home Saturday

" ^ 'r  and Mm Horace Johnston and 
rhlldren of Lameaa vtsUed In t ^  
R C Bullock home over the week- 
ffl<l

Mr and Mm Pat Bullock of Sham- 
rork visited Mr and Mm R C 
Bullock

The Johnv n and Bullock lamlllc* 
suited Mr aiifl Mm Harv# P"wel 
at Doukherty Sundav.

Mr and Mm H nry Martin and 
'xmlly vlalted llenrv James Martin 
of Shamrock Sundav

Me gnd Mm W B Cates snd 
fsmllv vUlted Mr and Mr* Raj 
Bslrd of Lockney Sundav

A U nc crowd attended the “42 ’ 
aortal Friday night W B Cate* 
won high score

rEDAR HILL CLUB DATE

Due to the weather, the Ci-dwl 
Hlil Hume DrmolutmUon t-Iub digl 
iMd meet February 18 at the Iv i^ l 
of Mm. O K Beard, as previnuSyl 
snnounred I

I  he nest meeting will be wttkl 
Um Gemid Lackey, Wednesday 
March 8. |

Mlsoea Joe Puwell and Kay Si«rR 
spent the week-end In Lulgnci 
visiting with Mr and Mrs An h 8 
Muncy, jr Also vtsltlng with Mr 
and Mr- ’ Munev was Mu- tMty 
YearwKod, student at WTSC Csg. 
yen.

Mr and Mm L  L. Nixon are tJw 
parenU of a girl bom Febriury a 
at the Plalnvlew hoapttal Thr baty 
weighed eight pounds and five 
ces and waa named Mary Lynn {

Mr and Mm Dennis Taylor ta( \ 
sons of Rye. Colorado were re, 
vUitom tn Plnydada

I Bns’n and Mm. Gilbert H Sh'^-v 
In change of plans marie last week 

' win make their home In New Orlean* 
I for a lime and Mra. Shlrey and 
, risigthter are leaving ihU week for 
the Crencenl citv They had Ju t 

I returned from Norfolk. Virginia 
' where the husband and father hac* 
been stationed.

Mr and Mra, O N Shlrey an! 
Mr and Mm Roy Wllkea and dau- 

I s hter. Linda, visited In Waco 8 «l- 
; urriav and Sunday, returning homi 
Monday

Joe Fisher of Dnihart spent the 
week-end here vUitlng with friends 
end In Plomot with his parenU.

RADIO NEED 
FIXING?

We have a complete line 
o f top giialit.v repla« oment 
jiart.** and the fineat mtali rn 
teat eijuipmcril. And art- 
all net for

MODKKN
SKRVK'INC;

Boling
Electronic

Service
104 South .Main St

Phone 4 65

umll.' va> (ompletcly destroyed by 
are last week

Mm R T Janes has been In an 
Amlirrst hospital smee last mid 
Week She Is recetvUig medical | 
ireaUneiit j

Claude Ring has relumed home, 
from WlchlU Pahs, where he spent 
-wversl days with hu father, Lee 
King, who undwwrnt a major oprr

BwiiUt
Mm John RrUan. Mr and Mm 

Levla OlUlland and sooa. and Mr

the tnoiwaoe 
Bxuiday was regular preaching dav 

at Raker Rev Haynes filled hie 
appointment preaching at both nkvn 
■og and evening srmces

night r  -eryofM U mvlted

l ^ a k e v i o w  \ p w u

LAKKVD W Peb 24-Mr and Mm
Wayne R-_?^!l spent Sundav tn Uve 
home of Mr and Mm Hubert H->ul- 
kln- '

Mr and Mm Gwens of Warn
rhUrireo Jaunlce end Lavnn spen' Mexico, visited with his parenU Mr
Bundav In the h me of Mr and snd Mrs. C K Bartlett Monday 
Mm O O Shearer Mm Bill Omham ha* been vlslt-

Mr and Mm Gwens of Waeo inv the nas* three weeks with her
spent the week-end with Mr and parenU at Hatchet. Mloelealppl
Mm O C Caruthrm and family ‘ Tale Jones was tn Abilene last 

Mr and Mn Mr-u Lambert and week on buatnees 
daughter of Oor^ spent Friday Mlsa Pisitr of CallfomU was a

( ’enter News

night and flaturdav tn tlie home 
Mr sn-1 Mrs Fred Jntiee and famtU 

Vtsltlng In the R J Ji,c-- horn* 
Sunday were Mr and Mr M-rk 
Lsonbert and daughter Mr and Mm 
Langirton Jonm and Mr and Mrs 
Prso Jones

CENTHR. Peb M -C M Mered-I 
1th haa returned from Hot Springs

_  , _____ _ Affc**!***. where he has been for theIWHise cueel Ust »eek In Uw home
rf her rooaln P M The CUreiice A s h ^  family ̂ ^ t

Benny Cmw'ord of ^ b b ^ k  vm- Sunday In Plalnvlrw vuitlni ^ I h
a gueel of hta earenU 
Mm 8 M Cmwford

snd

Mm Ashtons ststcr and family.
S M CrswTfird end Mrt Wrtkkim Mitwr

^  ’ il! ■JhT ed m thr BUI Marr home at Blanc"Ml Ofrupl^l br l^rl fCcnncy dufln#

Your Irrigation Motors! 
Your Combine Motors^

What an anirravation they an* when you wait 
to start them up the morninir you nend them to irn 
all out for you!

But when you let them take a winter o f atom  
a/iti duat and anew and rain and aleet, they need to 
be checked hy an expert before you expect a aeaaon 
of efficient hard work out of them. Isn’t that rijrht?

We ran help you NOW! Why not let us do it? 
Then you'll really be ready to go and your machinery 
will be ready to go with you.

Sparks! Alexander
Ob  H ifhw ay 70 East Fl»yda4a

Telephone— aome of t^ ae  days. Meanwhile we’d 
appreciate your viaita, and will irive you trustwrorthy 
■ervicB.

PATTERSON Grocery & Market
l*hone 21 102 South Main W e Deliver

You find all the usual things and often the unusual at Patterson’s because we buy from 
the usual sources and also the unusual. We buy the things you’ll like and the thinjrs 
that will help your pocket book stay fat. Thanks for the encourajfement of a very lil)er- 
al patronage durinj? January.

FLOUR All Brands, 
5tV-Lb. Sack, $ 3 .4 9

during u>r post week 
Mr and Mra J B Jordan and 

Kftthlf Ruth »pfni SuncUy m the 
H B Manklns home 

Mr and Mrt R c  Rom tnd Mn 
Trtvit Ufhtfoot tnd Kenneth spent 
«ne dty iMt trrek In Pltlnvlrw 
•hopptng

Kmmett Mtiody spent Sundty with , 
Jemid Vlnaro

The Frtnk Dunn ftmlly were on ■ 
tb* !lck I s: the past week-end 

Mr snd Mm TmvU Lkihtfoof 
W, re railed to Mlneml WeUx Sunday , 
to be with hla father, B W Light- 
root who te rrltlcally III bi a hoa-' 
plUl there with heart trouble I

NIU Jo Ughtfint ta a guest of! 
Norma June Roos unUl her parent* 
return from Mlneml Wella !

Mm Oertl Queen and new ann I 
I *re with her mothar and famUy ' 

Mm Nelaon. until she la able to re
turn home

Mr and Mm O R noHghtly. L 
D OoUghUy and Viola Godghtly 
•rr* rolled to Auetln lael week to be 
wnth Lee OoUghtlv. who te very U1 
tn a hoeptlal there 

Word has been reeelyed frosn Mm ' 
Dmeo Spence, who le lietOg in cau- 

I fomla now that she Is weU and 
hopes to » l i «  here In Uie summer 

There will be regular preaehliw 
servioee toiday at Center Beery- 

j one eosne and bCng ywtr orphan 
I horns garmenu

Mr and Mm Oertl Btuder, of 
Lubbock, and Irorta NeweD. student 
at Texas tech, were here Sunday 
gueets of Mr and Mm W D New-
en

Addle Tbacard returned las* 
Tuesday from CaAfonda where Mm 
haa spent the laat two mentha with 
her three daughters In La 
and Van rrgya. CUltftxmla

Mr and Mm aisOey BsoU. of 
. skanfeurf were amoriB the ■bb- 
jday rtrttari  M PiirTgdi

MEAL ‘r»V .8 0
SUGAR 10 ib8 .9 7
CORN MEAL ''Sk... box .1 0
APPLE BUTTER .3 5
1 heavy ayrup. ifKilon ^  Ammm̂
SPINACH .1 5
CATSUP ""u:;:,,'’"'""” .2 7
PRUNE JUICE .3 0
FRUIT COCKTAIL .3 8
PEACH NECTAR .1 7
a  .NF.CT.AR. Ilrort'e DelightArKI^Vi^ 1 No. 2 can .2 0
TO M ATO  JUICE J'er .3 0
TO M ATO  JUICE "ri* .2 5
SALMON "V.r .3 5
PICKLES .3 5
ORANGE JUICE 4«.x o.. .2 5
CIG AREHES $  1 .6 9

Market
BACON "̂'Alfbr.nd. .7 0
SLAB BACON .5 8

CABBAGE .0 5
LEHUCE lb ' .1 0
TURNIP TOPS bunch .0 8
CARROTS Bunch .0 5
TOMATOES .1 8
GRAPEFRUIT ,b »ck .3 5
ORANGES '̂“ “,b -«k .4 5
GRAPEFRUIT “t ' .0 8
LEMONS Z ? r .3 0
SPUDS "’Tb'" .0 5
D C  A  K l l  I T C  Kuw-nr KoaatedPEANUTS I’oumi .2 5
MARSHMELLOWS 'X f ."  . 15
CRACKERS fliXx • .4 2
COCOANUTS "Tf," .2 0
SPUDS so ,b. $ 1 .7 5
GRAPEFRUIT .1 7
PINTO BEANS ,b .1 8

PLENTY OE BANANAS  
ClCAR.'t BY EACH OR BOX

BACON SQUARES ir ,. .4 0
PRESSED HAM i j> . .4 8

SAUSAGE IJ>. .4 8
FRANKS Found .3 5
CHOICE STEAK Ii>. .5 5
LUNCH MEATS IJb. .4 0

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR EfiGS. TRY U8 WEEK IN AND WEEK OIT
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Biggest Since 
the Borger Boom 
Amarillo Report

I Angle of N. D. Bartlett, the oU 
editor of the Amertllo Olobe-Newi 
on the new are« of eeerch for uU 
written Iset week-end end publUhed 
Sender, le given herewith. Mr. Bart
lett le a veteran and probably wrltce 
with better background than any 
other oil writer In the area—Bd 
Note!

The Hale CkMinty play deecrlbed 
ae the biggeat oU play In thla area

RUTLEDGE 
Oil Company

W HOLESALE
PA N H AN D LE

PRODUCTS

Phone 68

■Ince the Borger boom, la atUl golnr 
strong, but It Is checkmated sume- 
what bv lack of well casing. Sev
eral operators who have short time 
leases are In a scramble for pipe 
Reports are that Hunt CMI Company 
has secured five strings of pipe and 
has marked three strings fur the 
Hale play The company has severs' 
leases close In to the new producer 
Stannllnd CMkO Co Nu. 1 Fisher 

Acreage and royalties are selling 
high Twenty-five dollars Is being 
paid for leases g and S miles north 
and northwest. One pteoe of royalty 
within a mile of the Fisher discovery 
sold for better than ITM per acre 
One letuw oamer southwest of the 
Fisher was reported to have refused ' 
1300 cash and $300 In oil. A deep , 
flowing well of high gravity oil 
brings the aiuwer In any area and 
Hale County Is no csceptlon. | 

The question often askH Is what | 
town In the Immediate territory Is : 
going to get the big supply house 
play. That's a hard one to aruwer , 
Supply houses are definitely nuUlng 
Inquiries and looking over the ground 
Lubbock Is the largest city In this : 
area but the farthest away. Plain- j 
view la the neat largest arlth several i 
things In Its favor Abernathy and 
Petersburg are both on paved roads' 
and both have railroads besides be
ing closest to the play, and although 
small, this factor Is not a aertous I 
handicap. CMfloe locations for op
erating companies are something I 
else. These naturally go to the lar- 
ger clUea In the district. Those, 
companies now having offices In i 
Amarillo will probably stay here

The striking new front end styling of the 1947 Pontiac Is thosm la the above 
pteture New grille styling combines with a massive bumper to create this 
lieautiful new effect Pontiac for IM7, now in production, is offered in two 
series and ten distinctive body types.

PREPAID ROSES PREPAID

t-rmr-etS. stmae. sskrt ArlinsWs Gnes Ns. I, tSe sack; tt.SS err Ssa. Ns. 11$,

WHITS: S. A. USD: AnI B. O. Hid. BWiW 4*
R»IU«4 f ,  B, K«ir, OrvwnAk, TrHm m r i MNKt Srterrliff.
B4itor MrFarte»4. Npyru*. rHariUa. SALM O N : Willn»
■ttP*. YELLOW t S«UF Qr«ff« Cl«rli. CeoliiMi Ot>S*lU. iulUii Faliii. nui-
img4om, L«a**Au«iw. So4i«««»lr. S«»S«r«t. VARIKUATSO; Ŝ Uir
|t^rirlMr4. 8«aU#u. BSIth NvUW PvrklmB. Huever,
riJMBINO IN>8mi Pink OluaibU, IM  Stall* D* Pink fll Cli*«4#r,
WUU S. As Vag 1U4 Pftul*t 8c«rM. Yvllow llo«ly». V«rW«st»4 TmUammm. 

HUIT TH IS l2.T»«r-OI4l
PRACHES: 2 to 3 ft. Ms. S to 4 ft. 7lg. 4 to 6 ft. SI.04. Mayflower, 
Fairs Beauty, Mamie Roes, J, H. Hale, Golden Jubliee, Hale Haven. 
KIberta, Indian Cling, Augbert. PLUM.S; 2 to 3 ft. 7Sg, 3 to 4 ft. 
$1.04. 4 to 5 ft. SI.M. Bruce, America. Shiro, Gold. APPI.R.S; 3 to 
4 fb 00s, 4 to 6 ft. Sl.tS. Red June, Red Delicious, Yellow Delicious, 
Jonathan Winesap, Crab Apple. APRICOTS; (Prices same as

rluma.) M rly  Golden, Moorpark. FIGS: Heavy 2 year SOs, Texas 
Iverbearing.

nOW IOIN* SHtUIS •
Heavy 2 to 3 ft. iSe each, 10 for SS.OO Althea, Bird of Paradise, 
Crepe Myrtle, Furaythia, lloneyiuckle. Mock Orange, Pomegranate, 
Spirea, Vitex, etc.
Items listed In this advertisement are only a small portion of stock 
available at our nursery. For prices on Evergreena, other fruit and 
nut trees. Berries, Grap<>s. other flowering shrubs, hedge, etc., 
write for FREE COI/)RED CATALOG IE .
Alt pisnts listed above shipped prepaid when order amounts le 
$1.00 or more.

H. E. Cannon Nursery & F loral Co.
Serving the Southwest Since 1893

Arllngtoa, Texss Open Sundsys Phone 230

Production, engineering and pipe
line offices will get closer In. With 
Floyd county getting hotter than 
ever, developments can be expected 
to form r a i^ y  when m aterl^  are 
available

StanoUnd's No. I La Fm t about 
half a mile to the southeast of the 
discovery. No. 1 Fisher, In sectloa 10 
directly south of sscUon $. Is drilling 
S t 3400 It's the secotKl test for the 
srea and will mean a lot If It comer 
In a good producer.

NOTICE OF REOITJ4R ELECTION 
FOR OFFICERS OE THE (T T T  OF 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS.

TH * 8T A T * OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FLOYD 
CITY OF FLOYDADA

TO ALL qUALIFOX) VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF FU3YDADA. 
TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that an Election 
will be held on the first Tuesday 
In April. 1M7, being the 1st day of 
April 1M7. In the City of Floydada 
Texas, for the purpose of electing 
the following officers of said City;

Mayor.
City Marshal.
City Secretary.
Five i5) Aldermen, 

which Electlan was duly called by 
the City Council of the City of 
Floydada. Texas, by their Order pas
sed and made on February 11, IM7. 
which Bectlon Order Is made a part 
of this Notice, to-wit:

F.leciton Order
AN ORDINANOE ORDERINO THE 
HOLDING OF A REOULAR ELEC
TION FOR THE ELBCrriON OF OF
FICERS OF THE CITY OF FLOY- 
DADA. TTOCAS
BE IT  ORDERED AND ORDAINED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF f l o y d a d a . TE7CAS:

I. That an rlecUon be held In the 
City on the first Tuesday In April 
1M7, Mme being the 1st day of 
April. 1047. for the purpose of sel
ecting persons duly qualified by

law for the following offices of 
said City:

IklAJTOr.
City Marshal 
etty Secretary 
Five <$> Aldermen.

— •for a term of Taro ISV yaars
3. That said Bertk>n shall be held 

at the City Hall in the City of 
Floydada. Texas, and the foUowtng 
named persons, tach duly qualified 
as required by law. are appobued 
Officers of said Election, to-artt:

J O. Wood. Presiding Judge 
B. P. Nelson. Associate Judge 
T. T. Hamllhm Clerk 
Mrs O. Scott King, Clerk 
Mrs. C. K Arnold. Clerk

I. That said Election shall be 
held In aecordanre with the provla- 

' Ions of T7Ue M. Chapter 22. Revised 
Ĉ vU Statutes of 7>xas for 1035 
together arlth all Amendmente there
to. and only legally qualified electors 
residing In said City shall be quall- 

I fled to vote at such eleettnn, and 
I all electors shall vote in the Bectlon 
Precinct of their residence.

4 A copy of this Order, signed 
by the Mayor of said City, and at
tested by the CUy Secretary of said 
City, shall serve as proper Notice of 
said Election.

S. Notice of said Election shall 
be given In the manner provided by 
law for not less than 'nUrty (SOt 
Days prior to the date of said 
Election.

g. The Mayor of said City Is 
authoiiaed and directed to cause 
said Notice of said Election to be 
ixwted at the City Hall of the CUy 
of Floydada. Texas, and at taro 

I other public places In said CUy 
' fur not leas than Thirty (30> days 
prior to the date fixed for holding 
!tald Election Uhere being but one 
Election Freclnrt of said City), said 
Notice to be publl.vhed not less than 
Thirty <30> days prkw to the date 
of said Elsctlon exclusive of the 
day of posting and the day of elect
ion

PASSED BY THE CITY COUN
CIL AND APPROVED BY THE

Morris Wheeler, 

Crosby Pioneer, 

Died February 18
CROSBrroN. Feb 11— Funeral | 

servtcea for Morris Wheeler, 73, a 
cummlaaloner of Crosby county fur! 
34 years, were held Thursday af
ternoun. February 30 at 3 30 p. m 
at the Robertson Mrthudlsl church 
Mr. Wheeler died February II. al 
the LubbiK-k Memorial hospital 
where he had been taken taro weeks 
prevluuMy Hr was burled In Ralls 
cemetery arlth the Marr Funera' 
home tn charge of the arrangemrnu

Mr. Wheeler came to Crosby coun
ty In 1001 from Knox county, and 
had been a leader In county af
fairs from the early days. He served 
aa roouniastoner from Prectnet 4 
until a few years ago when he re
tired from public Ufe His passing 
takes one more from the fast dwtn- 
dUiui hat of pioneer settlers of thlr 
county.

remaining 30 per cent Is bran and 
other mill by-products which go ' 
prlitelpally for poultry and Uve- 
stock feeds Ordinarily only #6 tr 
70 per cent of the wheat Is recover
ed as flour. If grslns other than 
wheat are used fur flour, a state
ment to this effect must appear on 
the label of the package.

Rubber stamp Ink, numbering 
machine Ink. Hesperian office.

MAYOR. THIS THE IITH  DAY OF 
FEBRUARY A D 1047 

F. C. Harmon 
Mayor

City of Floydada. Texas 
ATTEST;

B K Barker 
CUy Secretary 

City of Floydada. Tkkas.
This notice of Election la Isausd 

and given by the undersigned, pur
suant to the authority conferred by 
virtue of the above and foregoing 
Order of the City Council of the 
City of Floydada. Texas and under 
authority of law
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL BIONA
TURE. AND THE BEAL OF THE 
CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
ThU the nth day of February A 
D. 1M7 *

F C. Hannon 
Mayor

CUy of Floydada. Texas 
ATTEST:

B K Barker 
CUy Secretary 

CUy of Floydada. Texas
3 4U I

— ^  i
EMERGENCY FLOl'R j

The term "00 per cent flour" In-' 
dlcates the 00 per cent of the wheat' 
milled Is recovered aa flour. TTte ’

M. L. Solomon 
Jeweler

Q. A. & I*. W AT( H 
INSI’ECTOR 

104 South Main Street 
Klovdada. Texas

One-Day
S E R V I C E
Cleaning’ That 

Excels

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

Typewriter and pencil carbona
(VniiiU-r sales books, adding machine

ELLERD BROS.
ELECTRIC and 

FI RNITI RE
Come in and see ua for—  

Furniture, Housewiring, 
Appliance Repair. 

Licensed and Bonded.

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

We are located at —

101 N. Main
Phone 339

^ T im b e r
GROWS HtSYRQ 

oai -tVic 
NORTH SIOL& 
o r  -WR -IDiMtS, 

PQOltCTiNi 
THc h  AaAiNsr 
9cvun CotD

Protect your family from the cold next winter by having 
Butane or Propane kss system installed by the HK 'KES- 
SON-vSTRICKLANI) B LTA N E  CX)MPANY. We charge 
only nominal prices for our phenomenal services. You’re 
certain to be pleased with our dependability and prompt
ness.

Of Y on R M L W H p l -

MAAK CMIf «
•bT9M»€ A. • . I

»  ctMun L«f (ac Af

B U Y

[8
10

M E A D ’S
F INE

»■ ' Li B R E A D

From Your Favorite Grocer

HTT
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Social Events, Clubs
Lovely Shower Honor! Llarilen ('lub Meotinjr Mrs. l>ob C'ovinjrton, 
Joye Ward Valentine With Mrs. Welborn Recent liride, Shower 
at Leibfried Home novdmdaoardmciubinlumrrt Honoiet* I îist Friday

Floyd County HenpcrU" I'loydnJa, T cxwh. Thur<d«y. Ffhrunry 27, 1917

Men Tick This Dress

A lovt-lv hunorlnK MM-
Joyr W tnl mas gtvfii In the home of 
Mr* lo 'ln  Lrlbfrltd. ri*bnwry 14 

la th.- recrlvlii* linr » it«  RJr» j 
liurln l.<'lb.'rird. Ml>k Joye Werd ' 
Mrs A N W»rd, in j O W |
Hexiilrrsm ('••r«a"rs of white oar-j 
natlc':i were presented to the hon- 
oree. her mother and Mater

Mra. Bdd Johiuon aaatated at the  ̂
bnOe's ls»k where the (ueaU were  ̂
pegl t«red i

Mrs Phe-iT Ja.'k on ana Mis. 
AUcc n< II vry -d puiioh and angel 
fund with pink and Wu*
mints, from I’k dama-dt oorered 
table ' ' a •rofu'lon o( p:nk an<* 
white < . • p. a . led the cut-
glaas I'-.r: h b wl The taMe wa- 
lighted 1- »*-t e ti:!«'s In s'.lvrr
candlert: V &-ft p -1 aaa fur- 
nlalird 'h- h i! ■: .rt.-i b- 
M ts Br'h Him - n

Htiete-ji. . a- ' M ■ t L-oj”.;'
Letbrlrd C K Am '-i P W Be'!
V H li ■■  ̂ J n C- 'Mil W F

Orlmi-s F F, H;P- on r;.i * j  f-n,?:op 
Cheder Ja ks.'n Nf« I TTiutman, J 
N Johiiaton 11 D Shtpley N W 
WlUlan , VlchTia Asher Audrev

Floydada Garden club In Ita meet 
ItM tomiirrow morning atU have a 
niu teal guts prtatrmm, with Mra. J 
r> Cleveland at leader. Mrs K. C 
Henry. Mrs W 8 Poole and Mra 
r  A Caffee a-sldlng In the pro- 
itram

The meeting will be held at the 
lome of Mra L J WUbom at If 
11 'i.K-k a m The date la Prbru- 

sry a

Mrs Bob Cbvmgton. the former 
Cunli’e taiMley. »'•* honored Prlday  ̂
aftemism with a mlacellantHiur ' 
ahoarr at the home of Mrs Claudi 
King, of Dougherty 

The gutita were greet'd at the 
oo»r by Mr» King, who Introduced 
’ h- m to the hi moree and her mother i 
n-law. Mrs. F M CovlngUm j

Mra 8 M Covmgton as late 
with the rrglatertng of the gu«et. 
and Mn Mac Ward accompanied 
them tc the refreahmenl tablv wherr 
'hey were served by Mra. R ii-e ; 
Crawferd and Mra J T  PiaUr Other , 

. „  . co-h( atetaes were M'-tdamea Jack
ir, Mjna of e , t e ^  and well-aphea Harlan Cage. CecU Ih>rd r.'.d I
l atended Mr and Mra Weldon Du- J.dm:sm '

Kxtensive Guest Li.'?t 
Fur I Hi Hois Shower

Of the nimuroua honors and e»-

Bola sue'e thi lr early February n ip- 
'lali that on the evening of Febru
ary 11 at Ruahlng Chaiiel waa on-, 
if the moat-enjoyed To the atorv  ̂ L u c^  nUc'tt_M « A ^
r ihat pleaa.nt occaafcm recorded <^i'in,nch«m Mt- O C W w ^  

k m The Heaiiertan ah Hi Id Jartsen of Sliver nty

Th(tM* prr-v?nt and ^ndliw ft'U 
merv Mrs L H Blum. Mr  ̂ 6am

All-Day Meeting 
Methodist Zone 
1 on Tuesday

Tha People's ForumI
j <Thu eniumn la oondiM-ted f  -iiti 
' alvely aa an open forum tor uw| 
I'lUaeita Rea.lera are urged to co^l 
•nenl on any aubject they detair 
any time In this department if um I 
will be careful to a v o id  liijck '  
■tatemenU oc peraonal attacka. n| 
you want to diaeiiaa aumeuiina \i.j| 
are Invited to do ao ‘ n The P> 'i|)iiil 
Forum).

MIKRV lilH KIMIH.INd FIKk 
ReprearnUUvra of II W a  C 8 i .cmiKM ) I.IKI. RI AL TIIINU 

of Methodist churches m aoiie 4 of i Sorry FtdU! But thank' tw ] 
the Plalnvlew dlaUtct win convelp ,
for a aone meeting Turaday, March i Tueaday afternoon I wi.- g^l 
4 at the Sllverton Methodist church cleaning up my chicken lot Thmi 
rheme of the meettng wtU be "Our uraa a pile of kindling laying thnyl 
AccountabUlty to God" (hat I had tried aeveral Uiii..

Zone four cunal'.U of Women, jiaat two wtntera to give t< a ^ f  
tetles of ChrlMlan tervloe at AU- , one that could uae It for flrr vogg 

rn. Car'a Chapel. Dougherty. Baker ' but failed 8o I decided to -ei 
Floydada. Lockney. Peteraburg Rue- to It
hing ('Impel. Steriey. Band Hill and The kindling being dry. the

, Sllverton 
Mrs W J Griffith.

..iNin leaped high In the air
■one trader , nelghbort seeing It. thr

1 t
IT a '.ird tlw f Jl. wing who were In 
• ImJrd 1 n the gue't Uat 
Mcfc.srs and Mc.alames Fred O rdl- 
r-.aV Jim Word. Bill Conway. Tro-, 
l•‘ 'T..'lrd J A Patter'jin Talc Jones 
Cftl McClure Oradv Harrta. Jim

New M Ai-o. Mra »*earl Tabor of | 
Ijipn sa Mr.s C W Dcnlmi Mra . 

' C  E  Bartl-tt. Mra J G Cage, Mm I 
' B'll Po le Ruth Daniel. Mra Oran | 
Hat'ev Mm Malcom Ward Mm J 
A I'atlcv Mrs B»>b Hlna'ev Mra i 
B W'sstle Mrs Ruby Boiler Mrs

JallUfd weal dreaa far gayttme a lib cap aleeeea. aad blgh raawd ti*rb 
• Itb alaaa albtag. aaM galg aladdeg leatber belt abeaa abavg aaa 
elected by Ceamaaebtaa augaalaea wule faabtaa Jwry aa Ideal alUre 

L  j r r T i r a U b i r ^ .b .  btrbed Ibl. dr... fra - wld. earlely 
Haaev CarvlebaeL 8eb Orr. Vaagba Maorae. Becaaa WyniL

far weaMi
iBcladed Haagy CaraalrbaeL 

iJeaa bahtega Lea McCalRaief and FeUr DeaaM.

a-W-- jj w Mrf>>niikl and Mian StrWrtft mXKI Jtm Uaii. Brnt«»n Rlt- a . . ~ b̂  • w
• " ‘1 T O S'srrell and Harold L *>' KentuckyAlice Bell

Ouesrts were Mesdnmes Clami » 
Ooms. Bob Smnh Will Snell. B F 
Mcrnp»h Srott King E C Henrv 
R 8 Patton. L C McDonald W 
H Alexsraler. B O Morton, BUI 
Baker Ullle Britten. Glen Arm- 
■trong, Luia Mtsirr W H Hrnder- 
■on.

M I. SnliHnon P A l>nl«on. W 
K. Walker R C Ren-v Mark Mar
tin J M Daniels 8 W Ria>'. Clem
ent McDn.sld J A Bnrrus J M 
WlllsoP W O T»e O M Wa'son 
M L OTtannon J O Wood D W 
Burke. Troy Leonard. O R May 
Fred C a-'ln '1 E J Barker Sudle 
Thocpaa Ru''v Orman, t.ula Slaueh- 
ter. C Bureiner B>b Henrv Oen 
niefcev and Misses IdUlc Soioinon 
Joy M' lntisah Ha-el Patton Beth 
IDnaon. Beatrice DavLs and Betty 
Uou Tye

MUVt;i> BAY o r  PRAYFR 
PROGRAM FRIDAY A »T t R \0 0 \

D Britton. Jim Conner ani family 
W 1. Frs- Grover C Freem.in and

Mra J E Newton 
Mrs J W’ W imack. Lubbock 

Bettv lee, CJarlton Fawver, and Ray Mrs Jess Glover Mra A D Senn 
0«,k ' Mrs Travis Edaardi Oln-y. Mra

M a-ra and Me.sdaiiy s ( ' W R T  Jones Mrs Jim M >rrU;)n 
rvnistin Tbm Hall lealte Fawver kMrs H N Powell Mr Jim Harper 
T T HamUtin and Wilma, ben Mm Msi-nce Cambell. Mrs Cecl'
F a a w  lewis Norman Aaron Car- Pnvne Mr Bam Russel Roaa Mrs 
•hel Elmer Norrell Johnnie Baxter Fred lUrdage Mrs F M Covlng- 
and giru. Bill Jackson. O E Mumr 'on '(rs C A Caffee Mr Hinton 
TV, don Bullard R M Cann n. Glad Mm D W Fvffe
Pnndgnias and Oiet Caffee Mm Rastnund Teeple Sllverton _

Mr* Btwr Cwitwrtl Mr* R ivF »w - Kvip Olovrr Mr» 8u Whitp _  ̂ n. t-... o »..n »
ver W T HamUton and Rudolph Kenl.ickv Mra J R Ungl y Mr

L-'in of lieinp Small
at Mfetinjf 

of 19.‘U Study Club
■ Til' b.n of Bs'lng 8'iiall' wx 

dls. u ed by Margaret ColUrr, lead
er of a program 'Uun; Our Re- 
Itylon ' for the 1*34 Study Club at 
a meeting recently held In the h.>me 
Ilf Mrs B P Sandefer south of

Aciiviiy Due 
Says Journal of 
Petersburg Pool

iinnouncea the following prugom U 
begin at 10 o'clock Tueaday morn
ing:

Soft muatc. meditation. aUent 
prayer, tiutruniental meUUaUon 
praver, hvmn. devotional by tiu 
Bllvertun W 8 C 8 .

' ClUratlan Careen Calling Youth’ 
by Mrs 8>harht of Lockney. ipertal 
music by the Carr'i Chapel W 8 C 
8 . bualnrai ieaaion--roll call, coun- 
ly. reports, aonr meetlnca. place of 
next meeting and inlmduction o'
pen^innel ____________ ______

During the afternoon sesdon be- mimdra’tton C lu b 'm et'p lii^ rv“
gtnntng at I 10 the devoHonal wll’ ----  . . .
be led bv the Floydada W 8 C. 8

waa mv barn on fire, ao turnrd bj 
the rite alarm

8o<in the ftre trurk and ha!' g| 
Floydada were gathered art",' 
ola-e I dtdnt Intend It b i 
such a disturbance, but thxnki i j  
million anv way. (or If I had ne 
rd v<Hi. vtHi certainly proved a 
end Indeed

O. M Rejmclds

xMmt RI.OXOM IIOSTkSH 
FOR II D. ( I I  n MEFTIVG

The Pleaianl Valley

Thornton

X'KH COSNFK H (» r »H S  
4s F R IlV D S H ir <1,1 B FLASH 
y.lR (O M M lM T V  Af TlAITIFH

TYie Women - mun. U of the West 
OtrlaUan church observed World 
Day or prayer with an afternoon 
pngram at the church Friday A 
eoaalderabtr gruun 
preaent Hcit punch waa served aa 
the lactiei arrived 

The program waa siened with the 
■tngtog of "Bweet Hour -3( Prayer " 
Mrs Kenneth Bain gav- the open- 
feig pra-er and Mi's Lvnn Paarver 
priwidenl of the Women ' , 'Un. 11 
gave the welmm' Mrs LI vd H 
Jattm brought an inierrstlng talk or 
“Wwyer ’ The cWi.ti'.» iiraver waa 
glee® by Mrs Oeorce Ljtier

Bin Webb Mrs 8 E Foster. Mrs 
fhrl F vrter Mrs Bari Oden M '' 
mterie Alexandra Plainvtea Mr 
Bill Sititth M'S o  o  Olassmoyer 

Mra E V Envn Mra A1 Edwards 
ML'S Jean C iviiiet m Ganvon Mrx 

TIu- Frund-shlp Hume Demon tra- i c  Covlnron XT's T«ood-«n Mra 
lien club met February 30 at the T,gn h « u Mrs Frank HaU. Mrs 
li.me if Mrs F O Conner A ' »»elen rn'-rt Misse. FJ«dae an-1 Bcb- 
.1 ,-t bu.sincaa meeUng aaa held In t,|,. gya Langlev Mra R W Diti- 

whkh the club voted to add moFe nelch. Mra Bruce Johnson. Mm 
shruba to the enlranee of the cem- Hsrlen Caee. Mrs Ruasell Crawford 
rlery a project aUrted two yearn Mra 8 M Crawford Mra J W
.•■go

The county education and expan- Mrs Ceeil Ford. Mra Harris, and

The Bin of B<ing Snutll" mav b- 
ii naidered In several wa a amsU- 
n-»- of mind at being uninformed

PETERSBITRO. Feb JI Thing
,, ..... . ............. ................ have been quirt this wiek In tin . . .

... s»!f- 1 . ntered, bring prejudkwd Peti rxburg pool, the lateA new pel- miles of new line to connect Uv
P-riiidiie I a In that evervbody de- roi« um dla'overy on the South Plain ' new field with that concern's trunk
r H’n:< » but n'lbodv . inf- ssc Ano- H arver, according to Informed op : i>lpe line from Sundown In South

at 3 )0 p m with Mra A R Bka.l 
 ̂ . m Mrs Harmon Handley tni|

The theme will be 'Slewardshln for Mra Wilson Warren gave a tv-i 
' »U of U fr ’■ The devottanl will be ai h<»l of tnatrurtlons wh
'cllowed bv a queatlonalrr and i (hey attended February 34 at Mnl 
plat let bv the Uickney W 8 C 8 H'nry Bollman'a for reporters aij|

-------------------- secretaries
J Arthur J Beedy. who U ajKiclated Present were Mrsdamrs H.,- 
with the Bureau of Animal Industry Handley. Wilson Warren. Claitl 
at Fort Worth, spent the week-end Harris. Mrs Burrus of AniarHj 
here with hU faintly Mrs Harris' mother Mra Wrslfyl

Wealey Hay who waa present gg ||
.. . ____ ^  vUltor and lolned the club, and tki].the weU ^  been shut In on ac- ^ ^  g , >-1
count of lack of storage __________________

I Informed, but unofiklal aourm (JRAMiOAI’G im R  IN FAMII.T 
Indicate tliat Stanullnd Pipe LUt' |
company probably will build aeven; The Homer G. Krnnamem rvwj

have a granddaughter In the (xadf [
She Is Crvttal ElUabeth Kra-1 

namer. daughter of Mr. and Un I
thir la Ihi- aln of bdng small In eralors, U la ")u t a lull before the, Hockley county to Cuahlnr. Okla-| H imer O Krnnamer, Jr. 8h- ea
henrt ChrtslUnltv comes u mar -i irm" aa a number of deals are i "oma That construction la due to j bom on February 20, at Fall Riwr
«-l'h Its rl h meMatc of hop*' ani p-iiulng which offtctallv ckaed will ■ 'v  started soon, says the Peters-1 Mas-achluaetta where Mr and Un
makes us resllae that this life l< be the "go ahead signal (»r eon-: burg Journal. ' l l  G.. Jr., make their horn-
ba.ved on the stable prmrl|>les of  ̂.'tderable program of development (o; ' - 
truth, bmiherhond. losre and for-1 the pool
giveneas. stated Miss Collier Blanollnd No

Another part of the program wae rne quarter of
I H M LFaont 

mile south and
Ross Mac Ward Mra J T  Pbole i Indent’ flcatloo contest of bthle game distance east of the Inltla’

I characters —  - “  —---- ----- — * -----_________  producer In the Petersburg pool, was
siiio committee recommended each Mrs Claud Ring tXirliig the bulaneaa cxmducled by i spudded In last Friday and should

~ ”  club study a foreign eountry and ___ _____  , Msry Shaw, praaident. ogye new  ̂tie around one thousand feel and
^  the club voted to study China A hi n n y h iiif  d e m o n s t r a t io n  I member. Diana Gresham, was wel-. perhaps two thousand feet by now

•'iHnmlttee decided to select the CLI B I1BRI ARV MEETINGS i ' f *  club | So far no new locations have been
Wi.man of the Month* (or the newi Bernice Stapleton. Incoming pre- reported, except the same company')

letter The Sunnyslde Home Demonxtra- 1 Went wa* elect'd as delegate tr n„  I Stine, which Is southwest of
A discussion on good manners was f l “ *> met February 21 with Mrs | represent the rlub at the Distrtc' the Stines home a short ways and 

led bv Mra Mai Jarboe The pro- W A LovrU as hoateaa Mra Lon mretlng In Chlldreas March I» and u to be Ui northeast comer of aac- 
ersra wss entIUed handcrafts Mra Blaisingame praslded The new roU ' »  Marv Shaw was elected alter- I um 6. and one quarter of a mUe 
E L Judy led the dtecuaelon on answers are pruvmg to be very , nate
shellcraft and Mra Mai Jarboe the ; mleresUng , Club membera answering roll call

noROTHY TY** PgEsIDSST 
DU.TA 7ITA  (H I  SORORITY

”n of ..'rii. ' was the prin- 
pur’Hwe .)! Zeta O',

m-ir-brrs aticft Ui-» rti* 
Thursdit▼ evenimr if, the r i,.. 
their s.sinsiir M-- L F •* • "*

is - ••.. T- If F! Js A .1
a* ■ I ' l l  V '■  ------
' I'd  I nli ■■■•h-'f 1. -!U
Bt. 1 Ssi'.'l-'- t ai'M.n vice-

president Miii::i 1, 1! :-';m Aiidi 
lillo ierr'tsrv W;in-.a l-fv Frslv 
Btlvertisn in , j-»r M/iMie Him-H 
Tucumcaii rrp ..'i-t *nd Fiitn - 
Harp. C -ii.'f. ■ilf-.-lpc rs(,taln

HOMIF R( II Df RH ( I I  It

> ti' on sequin ornaments '
RefreahmenU were errved to Mes- ' 

-*nmes E L Jugv. J C Odam Mai; 
Jarboe W H Bethel. George Stiles 
MI'S Msrv Ann Odam and the hoe- 
'—s Mrs F O Conner 

The next meettng artll be held 
March 4 with Mrs 8 H Ham

north of the Fisher discovery 
Other explorations for the area arr

buslneas session. Mr. R were Oorlne B x r ^  Ruby Cleve- „p ^ te d  to be sUked and announ 
M Mcl^uley gave a demsioatratian I land. Msrgaret CriUler Bemlce Mar- 
on sequin omaroenu Borne very' Berdelle Nelson. Flora Me-
pretty ptecea have been made Nell. Geneva Marr. Jewel Martin

lent' Moss Margaret Otnn Diane 
Oreshsm Arts Muench. EHaabeth 
»»m-lrnng. Msrv Shaw. Bemlce 
Htanl'ton. Ann Swepston. and the 
■ it«(c»» Ruby Esans and one guest

The H . , 
Frida V Fchniat 
be Smart 
Atlcberry «-  t '■

■> (' .1 » !! meet
.!S sn*h Ml rr- ir- 
•<1 ' Ml I)., kk
1,, r„ Lii. c<]

It was voted t*> pay fifteen cent 
per member to the T H D A fund 
RefreahmenU were served to Mea- 
iames R M McCauley. WUIlams 
Hllt<m. Latta. C B Sima. Hopper
Hart, Brents. Divell, Blasslngame 1 B B Bandefer 
and the visit* irs. Mra, Clyde 8aUth The next meetnlg will be March 
and Mra King

Ural Eebrnary Meeting Btapicton 421 W (*allfomla street
A demonstration on plctiuea (or Mrs Hollis Bond will review "New 

Ands'-«iii Keeler and La- the living room was given by Mia* Orleans Woman "
February 22 Telia Pelt'.- wh-n the cl-ib met on

-d H H i''grove and Virginia Pebruary 7 srllh Mra 8 J Latta 
■ ■ - 11 February IS The rlub s do pled (or a projec*

7_ ----------  this vear. the improvemenU In mem-
C 'in' Rnma Young Mike (hts yards A nrtae Is to be given; A  twtwewi m aeseM evM ge  

H -O .1 „i E.*>ubpth Mi-ciarey stud- ,( (he end of the year to the one ^ n n O U n C e m © n f S  
-n's ,1 T-xas Technological ctiUege ah«’ has acct.mplt-hed the moat ,
. (I'd here Wednesday evening of A) '-e la lU  plaved geveral piano Lloyd Rice, Minister
sst week tn the home if Mr and number.d.irira the meetInr 
Ml C*ene Oiiltru . . _ . _

-----^ - (1 MBERI AND FRESH VTI Rl AN
( III R( II KIRVIt ES HI ND4Y

MARRIAGE RE(ORD

Martisce hrenv were Issues) las'
« -k at the r -uiitv • lerk ? office I*'
‘ - f a'lu' i-iHiiii*--
W

• ■’ r  
Cli'!

I> Ai

otsl tn the near future 
OU which had accumulated In the 

lease storage at Stanollnd OU an-* 
Gas company’s No 1 Fisher, flow
ing discovery from the upper sec
tion of the Pennsylvanian lime six 
miles northwest of Peteribury Is be 
ing trucked out

ft was expected that the tanks 
•'h 'pt 'g 45 tt''lhe'lmm7oT ^ n irr i i M will be emptied

xnd a clearance secured from the 
Railroad commts'lnn at an earl' 
date ahirh will allow the new oT 
well to start producing lu schedul
ed -sllnwable of 140 barrels dally, tor 
each day In the month Since It wa' 
completed about three weeks age

City Park Church

(Jet Your Baby 
Chicks O ff to a (iond 
Start by Feeding

P. G, C. Chick 
Starter

This quality starting f«*«i 
for bahy chicks contains a 
wide variety o f hijih qua
lity inRredients supplyinjr 

all essential food elements includinR vitamins and 
minerals to help Rct chicks o ff to a Rtiod start.

The first 6 to 8 weeks a baby chick consumes only 
a .fmall amount o f feed and you cannot afford to Ram
ble with a jHxjr quality feed.

Producers Co-op Elevator
Phone .tfiN 112 N . Slh

Rev J P Smith, pastor of the 
CNimberlsnd Presbytertxn church 
anfiounr©* the folbtwlng iervicet

Sunday School at 10 ■ m with 
Suoertmendenl R P King

Worship hour* at 11 a m ind 7 
p m

Praver service on Wednesday 
evi nlng at 7 30

You are cnrdixllv Invited Ui come 
snd W'lrxhip with us

J P Smith

Subject Sunday morning *God Ir 
Power"

On Sunday evening, we desire Ui 
(llvusi some beauty treatments 
f^reryone. both mm and women 
young and old desire to be a 'lracii', 
There Is a formula whereby that 
attraaivrne s ran be attained 

Be with us Sunday evening, the 
in 1 hour Ls 7 o'clock TYie subject Is 

' A New Creature " 
lU I y Ta V»a 

Ufe Uself can t give you Joy 
Unless you really will U:

Life Just gives you time and space— 
Its up to you to (UI It 

Selected

r'*e< lt)« Want ad haPR.

Q dl'O Likely vVe Can
! Is! -) You NOW!

I'm ' •■ oe-' .elnoR Hf .•'re more nnd more in 
position In help with vnur hnildinR prnMenvs. menn- 
ini! RO'>d lursln" PT i. <• ner t -.iinr - you need for your 
f®r--.e. '  for ii -'«n*i-;

IfOT V, ATKK HK.\TI:RS

W li.i- : ' *' jjimd nnoa anil a fairly a'NpU- .siiH-k 
in tht hi ‘ r -i>r\r xIik k availaM**. Al,>«'> we
(!i>n fit voi.i V. 1 ti \ cni-tian blinda quite likely maile 
o f hj-*-*. d rill wood, the kind ymi will wi-h 
you had.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT COMPANY

PhfMMJ i (iarenc* Goina, Mrt.

••■■ion (-nesrrlter ribbons foe your 
m etel trprwiiter Hesperian office

^lale ha*bi(»n Jury A|i|irovr*

T:

rnmtfm M 
above wss M 
»» lMaa saiga

Oer. Ts^a

•***1 • *81 la leaal Rwwa 
••*•8 •• lag beW a wtds earlaSy aBaaiasd by Cmmmm- 
‘**.*^*!! 'T * ‘*- hNY- feelers a« gwwa R IMN4s

wHb bwWaeBy base la baab. AsMag lb. ------tii grba
bee* »*• rrealaf gwwaa awes Haiwy Ca 

•aaraa. Raaaaa Wyaa. Jaaa BaMsa. Laa

ROCK SHARPE CRYSTAL STEMWARE

JUST HKCKIVE!) A shipment of 
Rock Sharpe (Vystal in the lovely 
Artie Ho.se pattern. You will love the 
simplicity of the desiprn in this crystal 
nationally known for its I\irity and 
Fine workmanship. Rock Sharix* 
Crystal Stemware is ix*rfcctly bal
anced in line and desijfn, with cor
rectness and permanent jitikkI taste 

in every detail. T^is .stemware is brilliantly clear ( ’ rys- 
tal oai îly rceojrnized as Fine (Quality No matter wheth
er you pet S'jme-of-everythinp or only a few pieces, 
you’ll plea.-ed with your ehoice find whatever the (x- 
ca-iion, you will have the satisfaction of knowinp that 
your dininp table is Ixautifully, appropriately .set.

After you have .selected your own stemware, why not 
p i v e  some thoupht to it.« pift po.ssihilities? Kvery wo
man from the bride embarkinp on her hou.sewifely car
eer. to the wife celebratinp her Golden weddinp anniver- 
siiry trca.sures a pift of fine crystal.

For yourself, for the weddinp or shower pift. you will lx* 
plea.se wth Artie Rose (Vystal Stemware.

Radio Electric Compani]
Phone 201 106 S. Main
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Kor hak? For Sale

SALK 1941 Buirk araaiiettf 
condltkin 91300 00 or will con- 
Iradr. Call 397-J, Flojrdada 

4 Itc

SALE Hrn huu «■ about 11X30 
1 timvatad Ir m roof. In rxc«l- 

i rondlllun, Alao ouuldc tot rl 
.kra both aa ti and whera U 

illrt nurthraat Plojrdada R B 
4 Itc

SALE- 1941 Chevrolet ipoc- 
[erluxr. tudor, 1940 Plymouth 

luurdoor and 1949 tw >-«hrel 
trailer, 4 X 6 .  all ate-l body 

|6 Urea. Call Plnydada 99 43tp

I BALE -Ooud deheaded hrtarl 
3r bundle Billy SUnlforth 

, Plalna. Teaaa. ____ 4 Itp

T u i- 1941 DeLuxe Pora, '
. und Urea. Audir N >lan levi-n 
ti'irth and one half mUc eaal 
ydada 9 9lp

out ‘ rma new v  i ' 've'* « p 
■ir New paltenii In Twltchell 
■•an fibre to dreaa un your 
nd |*n>teet the upholstery fi>r 

t.ill m'deia Pull apt tor c^'irh- 
redani. . 914 96 and 9119'

■ *d Pree White Auto more 
3 Itc

Oood eitano 8-w Par’ 
Lr at Rainer Shoe Shop 33tc

fSALP' - TrarUir PaUit. Red 
i Pnlnl Otifalde White Houv 

Fhemel In Oolora Alw) paint 
ts and turpentine White Auto 

9 Itc

Pltrheri, Crocka. Chuma 
Pota. many other Iteroa itnne 

m l pottery Larce itork. b 'f 
ittle Items Wholeaale and re- 
Wrema Potterv. At Taylor 
try location on Lubbock Hl*h- 1 5tt>
|\oU »een the New 1947 ECA 
; at White Auto Store? S Itc

Auto Store has Lawn Mnw- 
tom 91995 to 123 95 9 Itc

I BALE WlndmlU and tower 
lalvanlzed pipe all complete 

well;
40 thousand bundlea dry 

ut falr-Kratned. at 5 cents per 
In 4 or 5 thouiiand Iota; 
land IlaUngi In any slae 

[ and Mime houaea worth the

{wrlUng lots of fire Insurance 
las Farmera Union company 
pmrany with no daductlble 

osmed and operated by the 
: of Teaaa, pays losaes prompt 
In full. Bee me before the 
I you
listings aoUdted.
King. Ptoydada. Texas. 311 

allfomla Street, Phone S13-J 
1 tfc

Tackle, Softballs and Ba's 
Racquets and neta. Cam" 

Camp Cots, Picnic lee-Box- 
illghta. and Lanterns at 

I Auto Store. 3 Itc

hegarl and alfalfa. Boothe'a 
ore. 49 tfc

p  Rgg Mash at Boothe's Peed 
11! 49 tfc

WE HAVE Brveral new ABC Wash
ing machliifs with disposal pump foi 
immedLUe delivery, featuring the 
'am >us n< ii-tansllng agllator, four- 
r..lled sprlir; wrlnrer — dries qmP 
>r handkerchief without adhi^tnun* 
nrt manv other fraturra that make 

ADC the be t buy for 1947 Why 
n'’l trade In your old washer? Term'
If dt aired

Crain \ W >oten Appllrn'e Co 
>t>ur authorised ABC washer and

n-T dealer, 1011 N .rth Broadway 
telephone 1103. Plalnvlew. Texas 
_______ . ________1 tfe

PnH BALE Oood deh<*aded hegar* 
hunrlles. well Ued. 3c per bundle 
.1 Sam Hale 3 3tr

?D*t 8 AI.E 5'X)') bun.llf. of cane 
8 V Adams East of Pleasant HUI 

, Bhool_____________________  3 3tp

PVtR-AIR nbs'irb untilesjant ref- 
rl"“ 'Bl.>r odors. No larger than 

1 "Int of cream Ru«t proof rannts- 
ter, k-epa tndeftnltrly. fllmlnater 
■* i.grreable odor of stromt amelUng 
f( -d O'ves -ff no me' l̂eal or cheml- 
••I nd' r Now on disniay at Kadir 

nectrtr. 106 South Main 3 tfc

Plenty of n w and us-d artlrler 
'U'h aa •• FlfCtrl'm tors S. 1 \
tn l 3 H P, new end u.s-d awllrh 
b ’Xe>. O I senU'e ehoea fuliv re- 
rolTd e’l types r f new flood Ughta 
lu w and used tool boxes, all type* 
rap'in tools, on- half il'e  mattrras 
covers. Uiin lry bags, hand axea i 
Iral'ors. •rtillor exl.'i ani wheels , 
fi. .t locVers, plrn'v lama an.4 Irnti 
bench vlies swivel type, itatirn- 
anr tvn~ w-ah tubs Chevmlet car 
radio fits 1941 model and up, |x>n- 
liar car radio aoltable for truck o* 
"4 'kup. filing cabinets, desk, large 
ns'ii*fl giA or butane heaters. 3-'. 
cubi- ft cement mlx’'ra armv cote 
steel ând ranve*. mapl> top w 

; ben-tiM. pine flttlnea. electric wir
ing, used elfctiie and battery radios 
oak floor dollies, two large alae al- 
'omn’^asors perfect shipe. nu** 
rv.rlns f'lr cars anrl trucks, rebuilt 
teen motor, chain hoist IS  ton to 

I 5 ton capacity, and a hundred other 
' Pirns too nt’merona *o men"on ' 
i MAKE McDONAIJrS TRADINr , 
POST YOUR HFJUXJUARTKRfl 
W HIIK IN PLAINVIKW 215 Evt 

j 9th Street, Phone 659 3 4tc

' FOR SALE Clean 1937 Chevrolet 
sedan K  L. Norman at First Na
tional bank 4tfe

FOR SALE-65 young laying hens 
See Pat Sterling at Boling Bect- 
ronlc Service 41tp

FOR 8AUI-I936 Sundard Chev- , 
rolet. See R. L, Tomme Lockney ; 
Texas 41tp

FOR SALE- 3 piece living rqotr 
suite. 3 platform rockers. 1 cor
ner cabinet. I dtnnette act. 3 bed-1 
room suites. 1 writing desk. 3 lamp ' 
tables. 3 end tables. 1 buffet. 1 
piano. 1 llbrarv table, 1 nuittreaa 
3 spring beds, I Iron bed. 1 child's ' 
wiitinv desk. I Ironing board, and 
1 small table Mrs. I.aura Murphy , 
Route 4, Floydada.

FOR SALE-98 F-30 Farmall tract
or. two row lister, planter, and cul
tivator. Three miles east Mt Blan
co. Clvde Whittle. Route 3. City.

Farm IVIachinery
FOR SALE -9 ft Sanders < ii '-wuy 
goi>d alia;i': two n w Hater anJ up; 
right planter fur F-30. good tha|ir 
One and half miles south of Blur 
Uo.'te. Kilcy Teague 4 gtp

FC r i 's A l E~ Farmall re ;uUir wltb 
tsi.-row i-q i)>m>nt. n w power I f ;  
til d u n.lulrn. Would sell e lul '- 
mi :it separaie J N C il t m. 50 
E Crosby itrevt. phoh'- 465-W, 81a- 
tot.. lixas  33tr

Help Wanted IxMial Notices
HELP WanU-d CcmmcrclU hotel 

4 t Hiane (Hi Co liiMi
NOTH E TO KII>ltLK.S

V *.» iJs* ,

______________________Sealed propi.aaU addressed to The .pet UlcaU.uia and plans are
irii'/vuui'g and new HonoraUe Mayor and Cny CouncU the office of U K Barker

Trl ' !•■ F '111 T ’ .’ut.T Tliro In •ise- 
.1 ta -lj. 5 50-16: and 6 00-16 a* 
W He Auto Eiore Alfo Truck 
Tiles to fit 20 In h wh-el' 3 Itr

FO.T 8A1 T 1 P-2n l arm.ill. 1 lUld- 
win csifi ln\ 1 Jr D, T lyal eparat- 
or It'.qi Ire at 3LS West Jacki m 
R S McC iriiilck 3 3tp

WANl f O To buy Hou e to be mov
ed Address B».x 4 care Hr ; .’ rlin 

_____  46lp

V. A ' T ' il "■iiiibin’tl n n ncei lo.i 
snd b'll.iHii csri taker (l<x>d job for 
tile rrht '■ 'tv A .,;1, Ui p--- n 
at Palace Theatre 3 9tc

9 * Kr.
U- urd«r PhoiM- 

K i* f#-***9*r Huricert UUc

For Rent
■IS l.e.is 1 -New 

C A Uoutoe
fliM>r polisher 

-i.'aji 306 i «  tfc

previsllui.: wage establuhed by the 
Owner Saldwcatr of prevailing min
imum wuge U act lorth in the spe
cif lea tluns.

inturinatlon fur bidders, proposal

WANT94J
119-M

FLOCK 8 *
F. k -r
i ni-'in.

Q-ilItlnj ; ' d I Ca 1 
4Itr

F flruh-ni H 'em*- pi ■«•. 
Hs’ I'n M'-Cov

B':■ 
2tf C.-m;J

I :

'. ' V r. n 
T  lephc-

• ;r t A
.;..n !•■

Cm.
’■ .-i n 
f  N, 3

■ K i'l 
..jt.ibi -

353*
*»iv •

LbSt iiiij fouiid
LOHI' Or strayed February 21. Red 
ixq p >und steer, spot In forehead 
iieward Bob Hatjen. Blanco M-hou'

4tfe

l< i,' Kiiomid glv n If |i>uiid 
It urn to Hesperian Office P U 

Payne 4 4dh

If Floydada. TexM, will be received (-,ty Secretary. Floydada, Texma. and 
at the office ^ K Barltor, O ty  parkhlll, Hnutii 6< Cooper. Cunaull- 
Sc.'reiary. until 3 00 p m March 19 Et„uner., 1006 -  14U. Strart
1947. for furnishing all neoeasary Lypnoi-k. Texas
mateiiala, machlneiy. equipment Copies of Plana and SperlflcsUuos 
• uperuitendri^ Ubor t v  con- ^  secured from ParkhiU. Smith
^ 4 ^ - t l^  a 3504100 CXmcrete ^  Cooper. Consulting EngHieera.
^■'^T'^.S****'** S,**'**̂  Lubbix-k Texas, upon deposit of 930
Well Tower. Pump House, nping *-iU( p deposit wUl be returned to the 
for connecting well pump t j  R ea «-  Contractor on submission of a bona 
voir. Piping for connectHig Booat^ fide bid on the work with such 
Pumps fn»m R w rvo ir  to Supply pimu specificsUons, or upon 
M iin, and installing approximately rdurtuiig tlie Plans and Specifica-

Nr ■, ilpment

Town Property
FOR HALE
iw > uiica buildings well located 
I n aqu.ire. Oood Hi'omc p*operty 
8*1- me about these buildings. They 
.ire going to 'ell A lu  two bus:ne<a 
lots iKBted North of post office 
A good building site fur any busl- 
ne-*a t want to do bustnsaa with 
you. s e me before you buv or sell. 

J.iik Burleson. Real Estate. i 
Pnlace Barber Shop, or 
Phone 303-J- Nights. 4 tfc

FXJK SALE L it 9 of block 135. six 
nxmi.H and bath, garage and good 
rill h' Uset Fsaes'lon n >w 8e» W 
J WaUer 305 West Houston St

I 4tp

Wr w uU li e 11 have you list your 
town property with ua If you wan- 
to sell We are about Mild out 
again Warren Ai Tubbs. Real Es- 
Ute. Room 319 01 hop Dldg Phon 
163. _____________ 3 aip

LOW INTEREHT RATE 1.0AX'S
S<*e us for your farm loan More 

iMiney per acre, no coenmusion 
I charge, q-it k In pection. low inter- 
! at rate .plendid pre-payment op- 
tlona. Ooeti Ai Ooen. 49lft

IMMFIllATt: POHSF>SION 
Suburbep home. 5 acres. utUltlex 
newly papered throughout, twe 
bedrooms, good cutslde Improve- 
mrnta. For details address P O 
box 393 or telephone 318, FToyd- 
ada I tfc

tii:
Sall**artlon Ciuarrnt' d 

HARRY M O R IK IL  
919 West Missouri 53tfe

WANTU> An elderly U<lv f .' cen- 
eral hoiise keeping and larc <■! tw* 
riiUdiin PltBse ptvinc 343 b>>-
twren the hours of 9 3* aiil 9 p m 
week days soife

WANTi-L bunuie feed to slack 
Sati..fai ;k-n guaianteeil At-' suiil 
and gravrl, road gravel a . ,h iiUy 
Pm- eatlmaU Call 9U7F1J Calvin 
W Poteet 43 tfc.

no feet of 10". 0335 fret of •' 
4700 fret of g~ and 50 feet of 4". 
water pipe. Including valves. fltUnct 
.•nd fire hydrants. 9544 feet of 6" 
8*-wer Pliir including Msnholas 
Clranmits and Branch CoiinecUone 
• nd fumlfJilng sU labor, equipment 
snd superintrnde n~e for Install nc 
'WO High Service Pumping Units and

I '5T  FilJay night, a bri^wn b 11- 
fold with draft card and driver's 
.-*■ ose Billy F"-»ti-r. route 5. Floyd- ('■■ntmU
ada 4 Up Bidders mud submit Cashier’s or

'certified Check Issued by a bank

tlmis before date of receiving bids 
and advising the Biginrer that 
bid will n'g be submitted other- 
wl r. tile di posit shall be forfeited.

Cltv of Floydada. Texas 
Owner
By F C Harmon. Mayor 

Atti'st B K Barker 
City 8e* retary 4 3te

NOTH I,

Land For Sale 5‘ • percent of the total amount 
f the bid submitted, payable wtth-

ACHE Sandy land farm (H i'
R E A  line, ahool bus and ma 1'
loule A4 culuvauxl. no improve- I "  " »  ^
uiiius Yours fur 91350 Cash and 
u cume 9180 WlUls Walker. Turkey 
Irsas  41tp

atlsfartory to the Owmer, for five ; ESTATE OF IXJl'IS B CARDINAL

:jt) Acres tn pavement 917 50. 
101 Acres Ea.'U of town close Hi

Wr want your Feed Orliidlng Buster 50 
Boothe Mill 4s tfc | Brick bu lne»s house In Floydada

3Axl50 ft Brick Duplex In Ama- 
I f s  N | iir ), I clllo Oood 6-nKim D-nlex In

Floydada. well bK-aied Your Hst- 
-nga are appreciated

F A Faulkenberry 
Riaan 313 Bishop Bldg

tmounl. from a reliable Surety Ctim 
pany. aa a guaranty that the bidder 
will enter Into contract and exi-cute 
iwnd snd g’ -aranti In the f irms pro
vided within ' ten i l0> days aftr- 
notice of award of centra t to him 
Bids without the required Check or

E l AI, MINORS NO 772 
IN THE COUNTY COURT FLOYD 
t o lN r Y  TFFA8 . Si rTINO IN 
3 'T rF K .S  PltOBATT 

TO ALL PERSONS INTERniT- 
fJJ IN JENNINE CARDINAL AND 
K U llX  CARDINAL. MINORS. OR 
THEIR ESTATE

'.'ou sr*- herebv notified that I 
hew on thi* 'i6th day of Pabruary 
Ifi47. filed with the County Clerk 
of EUod County. Texas, an apptl-

Prnposal Bond will not be consider- cm m un ler oath for authority to
ed

The Successful Bidder must fum- 
*h bond on the attarh-Nl form In

n ■/< to (HJKIHiN M CONE of 
Midland Count v Texas, as levwe. 
all oil. gas and mineral lease on that

FOR HALE Rxcisterid whltefacr 
bull: abo red shorthorn bull. J T  
Poole, Route 5, Floydada. Texas 23tp

MiscellaneouR

the amount of IfM"- of the Uilal c rtaln real rsute belonging to such

FRUIT STAND east side of square 
fur Bargains Neff's 4 3tp

Modem 4 room house In Al e*̂ n- 
'III n "lose In. on pavement. 97500 
■■o a* * I -n ■

» 7  a'Tea, Imriroived 939 00 per 
arre. In Irrigation b«lt:

Si me nice Improved quarters In
BRINU your seed to our place for priced ?'«hl:

Rxtrw well Improved IrrlTaledqerniinatiun teat. We have recently 
uistalled latest type MangeUdorf 
germtnator D W. F>ffe Seed - 
Feed Oo. 4 3tc.

Lovely hand-crocheted sweater sets 
for babies. Much cheaper than 
those In stores. Buy now fur Easter 
215 E Houston. 4 Itp

•xmiract price from a Surety Cotn- 
nwnv holding a permit fr im the 
Slate of Texas to art as Surety, or 
•I her Puretv or Sureties acceptabl* 
to the Owrner

All lump SU mand unit prlce- 
miiat be stated m b>th script an i 
fleiirea The Owmer reaervea the 
'Irht to rele-'t any or all bids and to 
w-etve formalities In case ..f amblv- 
I'lty or lark of cleameaa In stai n'*

n in .ra. dcM-ribed a» follows 
An undlvitlrJ twrn y-tW'i sixtieths 
■ "i f4)i Irtrrcsl In and to the 

Wc‘ t <H«- Hundred Ten iW  llOl 
Acres of the Northw-st One- 
fourth ' N W 1,  of Survey Num
ber Om Hunired Thirty-two 
'132i In lllork Number (Hie l i t ,  
CetUfUale No 939. Abrtract No. 
175'v In Fbivd County. Texas, 

tla t W K Onmrs. Judge of the
quarter
right

located newr town Priced the prices In the blda. the Owner O'Unty Court of Floyd County. TVx-
reservea the light to consider the aa,

IJat your property tf you want to; most advantogeoua oonatructlon
sell with

Warren At Tubba Rewl Eatate 
319 Bishop Bldg

Phone 163 33 tp

SOME five and 10 sere trarts well

thereof, or to reject the bid Unreas
onable I or'Unbalanced" I unit ptioer 
will authorize the Owner to reject 
anv bid

Bidden are expected to ln*i»ec' 
the site of the work and to Inform

cn tlie 36th dav of February, 
1947. dulv entered hli order deelg- 
naling the lOth day of March. 19(7. 
at 10 o'clock A M tn the County 
CViurt IbMim tn the Courthouse of 
aurh County aa the time and place 
when and where aurh appHcatlan 
would be heard and Uiat such ap-

, PeniiaylvanU MoUir OH Hi aewied Improved See Warren and Tubba 1 themaelVM recardliw aU local con- pHcatlon wlU be heard at aurh time 
1 cans 34c quart at Whit* Auto Real Estate, room 316 Bufvjp Bldg , <<itions Attentton U called to the and place

Mld-Contlnent Oil.

Houses for Sale
17c Phone 163 
Ito

FOR SALE by owner — aectl m un-
Beaullful reglsterpd male Bulldog improved wheat land In Castro coun

try  Feed at B(X>thc‘l  Feed 
49 tfc

ICHu’KS?—Oet our genuine 
9-Chlx Come from flicks, 
Fd. blood-teated, and fed a 

built breeding latlon Oe’ , 
ks off to a good start. Feed . 

I Startena—encuuragea vltall-1 
livability. Fuqu.-1-Barber: 

Supply. 50tfc I

F ' K-R-TABS Only poultry 
Mblrts that do these Jobs- , 

pislnfrctant and mycotic fu- 
An cconomliwl proteetlor ! 

IwBlrr-borne diseases F7i'’ua- 
iFann Supply. 50lfc.;

ALE Used wastHng machui 
phite porcelain, round tub 
and runs almost like new 
I Auto, weat side of square 

3 3to
(LE  Babv buggy ani eleq- 

itove. alao electric heater 
Cl at 130 Weat Kentucky, or 

piy Henry at Phone No 5 
3 tfc

Itus. Opportunities
WANTED Man or lady to own and 
I'jrate a R iutc of Brand Ni w 1947 

live cent Almond Nut Vendors A 
9275 Invealmcnl Is require! Ab lUt 
50'; earnings. Fur Interview give 
address and phone number Also 
tate If cash It available fiu the 

liivewtment, J D. 'niurman. La- 
mesa. Texas 34tp

I'I4)VI>AI>\ HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs I D Tyler and buby were 
dismissed February 31.

Pete Roe was dismissed Febru
ary 23 after reielvlng medical treat- 
menu

Mr and Mr.i. Bob Crowell are the 
parents of a 10-pound aon. Steven 
Glen, bom February 23.

J.ihn Haney was admitted Febru
ary 35 for medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Ray Lloyd are the 
iir.n-nta of a son born February 35 
The babv weighed nine and a half 
I'xiunds and was named Rru~e IHm

FOR SALE 4 room house at SH- 
verton to be moved A bargain 
Mrs George Lee. 2304-14lh Street 

i Lubbock. Texas _____________4 3tp

POfTSAIX—6 room stucco hou e on 
pavrmi nt. Phone 350-W. 4 Itc

5 room house on paved street, close 
n. modern. 75 ft. front. 9(350 

Terms, powsesalon Warren dt Tub** 
I Real Eatate. Phone 163 33tp

pi iR SALE IHndy six room mod
em home 3 lots, garage, servant 
h c ’s*. lots of shade trees, fruit 
trei-i snd shrubbery Near high 
sclioil A real home you wUl b* 
riri'Ud o ' See Warren Ac Tubbs 
Room 2:6. Bishop Bldg Phone 183 
"r Jn'i I.. Wc.«*. 23tp

H oesr .s  FOR HAIE. IMM EIIIATT
POSSESSION

4-Kii. ni <*• bsih. east front on 
pav'ment 93500 00;

6-Room A- bath on pavement, gar- 
v e  At oiitbuUfllnia, 75 X 150 foot 
lot. l'2'-000

4- Ro<im A bath, just like new 
located near school 91300 00;

5- R-Him stucco garage all m-xlcrr
ind In be«t r ■ Idi n -e section 96300 00 
I O WOOD. Hank Bldg. Phone 
3"3 1 tfc

F.iHk; IL‘!p WaitOvi
REMABI.E man with car wanted 

to call on farmers In Flovd county 
Wi'uderful i»pportunlty. 915 to 9'X) In 
a dae No expTlence or rapital re- 
niil'sul Permanent Write today
M'Nes.s Company, Dept. A. Free-
p '• III 3 3tp

Gel the Want ad hahl*

: for stud aervlcc Mrs Clell Baggett 
] Lockney, phone 7. 3 4to

' (T lO P  CONTROL ,
' Stop
' Bloom Blight: Fruitless Blooms 
: Bloom Shedding. FrulUeaa Crops, 
Rank Tkmiato Vlne^ no Tomatoes. 

I Tall Potato Tops, no Potatoes Stop 
. It!
I Send stamp for particulars J M 
i Baxley. Astro plant grower. Modesto 
; Calif. I 6tp

ty. near Hart. Texas Mrs Mary O 
Brownlee. 1337 Bonita. Ave, Berk
eley, California 4 Stp

3 3tp , provtslons of the Acts of the 43rd | 
Legislature of the State of l>xas • 
iiage 91. Chapter 45. (Article No 
5I59A Ctni Statutes 193Si cooeem-' 
Ing the wage scale and payment of

T  J CARDINAL 
GUARDIAN OF TTfE PER
SONS AND BBTATT OF JEN- 
NTNE AND EMILE CARDINAL 
MINORS 41U.

[ Have you ever considered getting to- 
; to the Watkins bu Ineas? If jrou 
' have only average ability you ma-

FOR '-AIE
FA;tMS RANCHES. BUSINESS A : 
RfSIDEHCE PROPERTY ,
ir  YOU WOULD BUY. 8FJ5 WOOD I 
I f  YOU WOUUJ SELL BEE WOOl'
J O WrOD Room 5 Bank Hklg | 
Phone 3J6. residence No 167W \
(Ittc i

1 SOUTHERN Colorado ran< h prop
el tie*. SI.me irrigated, some dry land 
priced from 9 '■ 00 to 925 00 per acre 
gtxid gras*, alfalfa and other feeds 
see us fur bargains tn these ranche* 
winderfut optmrtunlty If you Uke to

expert to earn about 940 a week 
' commlasli-n We Invite you to cam<
. tn an i see for yourself what other- ‘ ra.i'-h. come In and *ee ua 
[are doing Open ng In FI .ydada W am n At Tubba Real E Ute 
|CaU 6M2 or write J R WatkHi* I r ,k« ,  31# (Ushop Bldg Floydada 
Products. 407 Avenue H. Lubbock , Texas, phone 163 3 2tp

1 1 4tc I .................
I ' ' " - . I.. j JAt R Bl RLESON OFETRS
; Before you give ui>. try us for de- 1 igo aiTes 4 'v mllrs northwest of 
pendable renlce Rice Radio Servlc 1 noydada. S mile of highway, goo.

I at Rice Hatchery 3 4tp lo.nxim houie. natural gaa in hou-»

I o iv E  CHlCKS A CIJtAN HOME ! ^
Disinfect the brotder before chicks | ,T  m ll^  J^tllJ^asTof

Fl.'vdada. 1060 seres In gruwlm 
. , wheat, large marhin* shed, oihe-

outbuildings fair house, priced t*
I when jrou ruder chl.'k* and Startena 1
; Fuqua-Barber Farm Supply 60tfC , ,00 ,rrea three miles east o '

Flordada. n-i

I come, with Purina Chek-R-Feci
it'i 
fectani

rfllclenl. economical dlsln- 1 
Be sure t.i buv a

Save Time Grind 
Boothe's Mill

your feed al 
49 tfc

Imorovemenla 1 " 
wheat goes with sale. S miners' 
rights resi-rved for 10 years, priced 
at 643 50 per acre;

Two good houses to be moved. on< 
5-rfx'm. one 4-mnm. close In

40 acres H mile city limits, al'

T. M. M. & 0. COACHES
Schedules Effective February 1,1946
In effort now make your travel in Air-conditioned 

buses Easier, time-Savinx

F̂ ast Bound
I/eave Hoydada 9:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., and 8:S0 p. m., 
making direi't connections at Vernon for Oklahoma 
t'ity, Pallas and all (xiinta east;

West Itound
I.eMvinK Hoydada 7:.50 p. m.. 10 a. m., and 4 p.m., 
niakiiiK direct ronncctiona at LubtsHk for all imihiIs 
.North, West and South.

From riainview 7:1."> p. m.
Floydada to Plaint icw ll; l.'> p. m.

Northeast 14ound 2:20 p, m.
To Silverton, Quitaque, Memphia, Childreaa.

A. J. (  LINK, Afirent

I O O F -  MrrUng nights of 
Floydada Lodges Lodge No 31 
Diursdn.» 7 p m . eai h week: Reb
ecca Iiodge No 77. Tucadaya 7 p m, 
each week: En-ampinent N i 3i, t «c - i- "  ooim house, well Im
■nd and fourth Monday's of each ! 300-galIon biiuneplanl. new
month at 7 70 p m 46 tfc ^— __  I rarsge chicken houses barn, grmn-

IHalnfect' i-rv and other outbuildings. |>r1ceC

l-a* / . "• . , . ' t  ‘■■i'b'j™!

PRODUCE quality milk, 
vour equipment U*e Purina Chlor-, at 97 000: i
-na Powder A 3-lb can mak-a 50T' H av a few resident lots Haled 
callnnx of effective Inexp n.sive dla-' ‘krveral well - kvated home* hcr> | 
iifectuiil, Fuqua-Barber Fami Sup- In town, priced ligh' i
ply 50tfc " i '  •* t^bice Barh-r shoo, o’

--hen' t.lah's 303-J R-e me hefT* 
Ailbae •( lianeen Alwtraet vm i biiv or Bell Jack B irle-c-n 3 tfC 

4 efnasay
iide-l ard moal *.s>m;>l*te Ahatrwet i 11‘̂ ' ^  ^ *** '■ V ' F k ’ iMS

46d-Aere*. Iw-. ci.od Irrii'sll ir 
»e;u. buyer ret all 11H7 ri nla Pri'e 
11(10 no aere;

840-Aerxa Imp'ii'ei. w-lI loeaied 
5'5no acre;

SIO-AiTrs. unimproved well ton- 
-A l.V  a*r»s In wheat. b-iver i e' 

of wheat |'>noo aere.
1SB-A(Te* Improved. I'-’k ruUlv.stl 'n 

•5 00 acre.
t have *o*ne arell 1 -'sled resldrn'v | 

Iota at bargain pricea 
J O Wo*d. Bank Bldg 44 tfc '

ila.’t in Mo»d Oxiiity. Prepared to 
ei.der pioiii;>t elft'len t aervtoe on' 
*e; vtMnv in the line of land Uilfa i 
S 9 I'omer Public Squat*
Mrs Maud C Molliima. Maiiagei

(FE Mr* It.ib Hmitn for Avon me- 
metlc- and pr<idii< la 420 So Main ' , 
■ <1 Ph 'O. Tin-J 19 tfc

P l'H IN A  INSECT O Ile -K l ls mile* 
br.ibugs. blue bug' stIck-tight fleaa 
gpiily to brorsier and lavtng houae* 
n T  a >rar Fui,u*-B*rber Farm 

S ji ply 60tfc

fT H n H I.'? 7 l M A V IA O  SERVfCF 
•en'ilre Msvtae parta. Olla A 
•reaar See neir Mavtag dealer 
I sr (elVixsM IMwe 4«U

I'n/iY*; roT-H-nr Af^yrHAcr txj 
Dependable Title aenrir, nee<b 

; .nd Pth*w lnatriim#*v3a a( wnitnr 
■weparad

I 'TO YO  COUNTY ABNTRAtrT OO

720 acre* i*i iwvid h ij’ wvr. tm j 
■woved. 360 a'Tes wtieal. I 3 o f ; 
shi-*l eoe* P i.se*-Ion of Improve, 
minis and pa'ture 9(7.W per acre 

330 acTes on paved hlchway. Im- ; 
•enved 350 acres wheat roe* at 95*' j 
■ler acre Warren A  Tubba Rea' | 
*j*a 'e. P?v-ne 163 37tp

F5RM A r a n c h  IOANN 4N In
na vahle «w»ee each vaar - <WI

SeoM Mer at*r

BitMaM aa Wav PaasHavat FahMi SilBalMB (MeWlaa
IMBBICAN FALACB CUAKO arrayed befer* tk* T«k Sea Falaca, Maid. Earaa, a 

i-Rwaslaa ceafarwMM dwic««d to clarify Keraa’a pMUiaal atotoa aa tka taata *1 
by AUiad y*w«ra darii« WafU War U. Oaa af tha aartiaa9 tMIm  *1 Jesewee 
taalid kafbra tha fab hayeat af Jayaaaaa i■yartoUaa» at a 0am wbaa It m  

■ aftor trlrttMly hibaruatbic tor Ihraa aaslaitoB.

tf toa
AtTTO I jOANS

TVurk* -  Ttaciora — Ftimhure 
Snuthweatam InvwatNMml Oa. nwn* >M

mtivm No«#4 Bldg Plaintrtew,

Want

I nv dale In vewr to «iitt 
No e*pen*e tn maktn* Vaui and ito 
a»nrk to Iwiv Nee or wrHe R E 
^sr West Nattonal Rank B’dg 
novdada TV*aa 6tf?

Mr and Mra Prank CUne and Mr 
and M is Arthur Mriarka of iMldKiefc 
etaitod Bundav aRentoim In the home 
af Mr and Mr* Alea Bparito

A  s im p le  and e f fe c t iv e  mt th is i o l Sound H a ir  I lyR ic n e  
f o r  I 'tc s c rv ii iK  iind K e s lo r in ji ha ir.

We are sueeessfiillv comhattinR Hitiidruff, Fallinji 
Hair, Italdnees and Itchy Scalp, usiiiR Parker Uerliex 
Met h(sia.

Ask the Man W’ho IW s  this Treatment

GLOVER'S
G. G. GIX>VBR B U S T R R  M cCO Y
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Employment 
Service Offers 
Aid to Jobless '

I
(State KBipk)ymrnt lervloe hai { 

■ubnutud Uir releaw below whu-h i 
may or may not have value to the i 
actual pruapeeuw employer! anC | 
amployeea ot Floyd county It tr | 
cboaen from the reami of state and ;

What's Cooking
IF Y O Uir I  W U  .ucoeMful 
•*W O L P ‘ don’t bother 
whistling through your 
teeth. Juat suggest a 
“ snafk” here and watch her 
beam with delight.

O. K. 
CAFE

national asency "releaaea” as havtns 
possible value to Floyd county peo
ple and U reprUitrd fur what It 
may be worth. TOCC Is the alpha
betical name fur a state asenry 
which anually Uipounds mllUuiu o* 
Texas employers' money and doles 
It out to emphivea who lose their 
Jobs, according to the theory on 
which the taw Is based, to reUevi 
dlstrem smuns employes who low 
their jobs thruuch i¥> fault of their 
own. —lid Note.*

A special employment prosram to 
aid Floydads srurkers and employe re 
ensssed In rural mdusules was an
nounced today by F A. Wells. TOOC 
district director for the Sixth dis
trict

Wells said that the prucram would 
make the necessary tabor available 
to employers of rural Industries on 
a planned basis and help worker 
encaced In peak farm seaam ac- 
uvltles most nearly attain “year 
round* employment Rural Indus- 
trlss include procesBln* of all afti- 
cultural producU

"W# hope that this procram wUi 
prove of value to employers m see- 
urtiw the workers they need at 
once and thereby preventlnc loes o' 
raw producU subject to spottace. re-

Dr. H. W. Guthrie
GENERAL PRACTICE 

of

Dentistry 
Floydada Hospital
Office hour* 8:S0 s. m. 

to 6 p. m.

duclns overhead personnel cost and 
loea of pruducUun time.* WeUs said 
"Our plan should also be of senrlcr 
to the srurkrr bv shurteninc thr 
time that ta belareen Jobs snd enab- 
lUW him to L'stnlaln a hlchrr an
nual Income ~

This special rural Industrie* pro
gram conducted bv the State Em
ployment Service ta designed to (U- 
stat commimltles In organising and 
plarmlng for the handling of peak 
seasonal labor In rural Industries 
by making the greatest possible use 
of the labor supply and reducing 
unnecessary In-mlgratlon of transit 
tabor Wells said

"This ta a part of the overall 
Texas State Empluvment Service 
program and employers and worker 
In rural IndustiiM wUI receive eotn- 
plrte beneflU of all services of
fered by the Plalnvlew local office.’  
Wells said

VbdU arc now being scheduled to 
Floydada employers In rural Indus- 
trtaa. Wells said. In order to ge* 
tabor requirement estimates for thr 
l»4T season and to riplaln how th> 
Tesas SUte employment Servtcr 
can assist them In getttng labor and 
In placUw their workers when laid 
off at the end of peak srasoiu

Iknployers who have seasonal lay
offs can help reduce their Onem- 
ployment Compensation tax rale by 
notifying thr Texas SUte Bnploy- 
ment Service at the earliest pneelble 
date of planned reductions In force 
so that these workers can be placed 
In other rmpioymmt with the least 
poeslblr loss In working time. Welle

inENTIOK. FARMERS
S.\K 20 and S.\K 30

Socony-Vacuum
l.uhricatinK Oil in 

Sealed Cans — Govt. 
Specifications

5 Gallon 
Can

$3.00
Duy 10 ('ans, (Jet ONK FRFK

HOME OIL CO.
Phone 64

THE FACT IS By CE.NERAL ELECTRIC

r iR M  -DAVTIME STRETfHEB "
With rural electric power system 

enlarging their networks over the 
countryside, more and nsore fanr 
prople are dtacoverUig the valur of 
good llghtm* In saving time, pre
venting accldrnta. and protecting 
eyesight Now thev are tnsIsUng 
on the electrical conveniences which 
have become cocnmonplace In cities 
says the U S Department of Agri
culture

Chores have to be done every day 
on the farm, summer or winter - 
sometimes befose sun-up or after 
sun-down —and electricity ta the 
"daytime stretcher" that can pro- 
vtde thr proper Uluaimatlon for all 
farm tasks The few minutes saved 
every day by a light over the feed 
bin or In the milking bam. for ex
ample. may total to a conilderabir 
saving tn time A recent Nation
wide survey of several hundred 
famu ahows that chores taking 
three and a half hours on an un- 
rlertrifled farm Uke only two hours 
on a properly lighted electrified 
farm

Light. Btrategtcally placed arourM* 
the famutead may keep thr farmer 
from a nasty dive down a dark stair
way. or from a tumble in the yard 
The multiple switch has these ant* 
other uses on the farm It ta al
ready famlltar to many city hnmer 
where the hall light ta controlled 
from both tipsulrs snd dowm On 
the farm they're used to control thr 
yard UchU from both thr back por
ch and bam or garage, or to light 
the area tround the henhouse^from 
a bedroom tf a marauder threatens

Eyes that might be strained and 
weakened because of poor Illumina
tion are mvrd bv good llghUng 
Children at home work, thr housr- 
srlfe bent over her sewing, thr farm
er working over his books, all need 
proper lighting to protect their eye- 

I sight.
I Good IlghUng ta Intimately related 
I to good Uvtng. say REA rxprrU. an<' 
i under the stimulus of the REA pro
gram which already has brough' 
electric service lo more than half 
the Nation's farms. It Is becoming 
Juat as easy for farm people to havr 
good IlghUng as for their dty cou- 
alna |

SOU THROAT— TONSILITISI 
YOU WANT QUICK KILIEM

. fm rolM trwi 99*4 distweloKt |
, Wy tUtHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOr. It I 
I It • Owdar'i • Ucii
i —— ' 
' hi • plw M t—Huf k ImHon. fwworM mm4 
‘ oioctivo. Mt hum to d f thmt I 
I hmNM mm4 1$ for chiKme. Ym  mmt I 

h W W«l thmoi
m «UI h« Cow* '
•fewe heUk, wMi JOc •! |

Oil Men Ponder 
What to Do, Says 
Crobsy Review

CR06BVT0N. Ffb. 21-Otl oper 
, alors. Includlnu the major compaii- 
' lea, are apparriiUy In a quandary 
 ̂tlirmsrIVM as to what development' 
can be ekpectrd In Crosby snd Moyd 
counties within the next lew months 

I As on# iwpresentaUvc of s major 
I company said this week. “Homelhlni 
I ta going to happen, but we doni 
' know Just what "

The operators have been caught 
I ftatfooted because the well at Pet 
' ersburg ta a much bigger thing than 
I anyone expected, sayx the Croeby- 
ton Review It being a wUdeat 

I no one knows whether It la a small 
: pool or wliether It It a long depoal' 
lying at the north base of what geo- 
Icgtat refer to as the "granite ridge" 
which runs through this MCtkm 
about tlx or lyven thousand fee* 
under the surface of the plains. 

Taking Ns Cbaace*
But the Mg boys are taking no 

chances and are leasing all land ad
jacent to this Tldge*. Including a 
strip across the north part of Ooa- 
by County from Estacado to McAckio 
and a stanltar strip tn the south 
part of Floyd county 

According to rumors this sreek 
lea-ilng has been active on the Ess* 
Ptalna along the north edge of the 
county. None of these lestsee have 
been recorded, however Otl men 
ronUnue to arrive In the city, some 
.(lending only a few hours whll 
others have been here for severe’ 
days.

DEPARTMENT CENStORED HEI.F

A wartime activity of the D S 
IVpartmcnt of Agriculture not wid
ely known at the time — self-cen- 
Kirshtp of its osm sclentlftc and 
technicskl Information — Is revealed 
In the annual report of the Librar
ian. Ralph R Shaw 

Through the year 1*43 and 1*44 
snd until ecnsorshtp was dlicon- 
tlnurd on Sept 1. I»4A. the Offier ot 
Censorship and the Board of Iko- 
nomlc Welfare delegated to the De- 
(lartment the Job of making wre 
that the resulu of wartime re
search within the Department die* 
not get to the enemy through pub- 
llcatkgu or letters mailed by the De- 
(NUiment. The De(>srunenl's ap- 
(woval was pecognUed as cleiuwnce 
sdequste to safegusrd technlcisl In- 
formstton In the unerest of the nst- 
tniutl security

In sctusl prsrtlce scirntlsU In 
the msjor agencies helped In the 
clearance pressures T h w  men had 
fairly definite Information as to 
whether enemy countries already 
knew the results of wartime research 
or not. When there ws» doubt that 
an enemy had full Information on 
such subjects as use of DDT. thr 
methods of penicillin manufacture 
the devrlopinent of Inarctkides anc* 
reprltants. the devekipment of fer- 
tlllarr matertata. packaging ntater- 
tata, preservatives for wood and fab
rics, improved methods of food pro- 
reaslng. the (MbllcaUon and dUtiibu- 
tion of such Information sras guard
ed earefully. When It was known 
that the Axis nations alreadv had 
the Information. It was possible to 
distrtbute such Information more 
freely to friendly nations

New Assembly Line' 

at Ford Truck Plant
D ETRO IT -The first truck moved | 

from the Ford M»uir Company's! 
new *3.100.000 uuck assembly Une' 
St the HIghtand Park ptanl on Mon-1 
day. tl has be«n sccounced by E J 
Wedge, plant supertnleiulent

The rompany expanded lU truck 
assembly facilities after moving 
them from the Rouge to Highland 
Park ut order to boost production 
and speed deUvery of badly needed 
trucks lo the public The move ata( 
gave the ompany additional space 
St the Rouge for builduig Ford and 
Mercury automobiles

The new line Is considered one of 
the imist modern In the Industry 
It ta 1.410 feet lung as compared 
lo the old one at thr Rouge plant 
which was *00 feel long At peak 
production. 400 trucks can be built 
daUy

HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE 
KNtM'H U lH i . . .

The last Louis fight was a quick , 
knock-out . but there were other . 
fast one*. In March. IWM. Tummy . 
Burtrs knocked out Jem, Roche of 
Dublin. Ireland, tn one minute. 3i 
seconds He also knocked out Bill 
Squires in two minutes, nine se
conds on July 4. IMT Louts knock
ed out Mas Srhmeltng In thetr se
cond fight In two minutes, four 
seconds.

MARSH41.LN TO CAMEORNIA

Mr and Mrs L. A Marshall left 
this week for Rio Oaa. California 
where they plan to make their homr 
this jear and possibly remain Indef
initely The area is a good peach 
country and a ruherman's (isradtar 
according to Mr Marshall, who 
visited the W J Fklreys there for 
several weeks last year.

Investigate
N E W
BETTER

Arwine Drug Ca.

BOXINO ( HAMFIONS OF 
THE W'ORTD . . .

John L. Sullivan 
James J. Corbett 
Bob Fltsslmmons 
James J Jeffriaa 
Marvin Hart
(Jack O’Brien also claimed 
Tommy Bums
Jack Johiison . -------
Jess Willard 
Jack Dempsey 
Oene Tunney ..
Msx Schmeltng 
Jsek Shsrkey 
Piimo Csmera 
Mss Baer 
James J Braddock 
Joe Louts

MAN-A4A0E SNOWFALL/
WiTMiN TWO M N U TTS, S6NE9AL ELECTPO 

6CIENTSTS rUPNiO A 3-M IL£  CLOUD INTO SNOW 
py 0Q0PPIN6 A PEW PO UN D S OP DRV ICE P E U E T S  

P nO M  A N  AIRPLANE. T H «  OtSCOVSRV MAV POINT 
THE lAAAfy TO s t o r in g  UP VStATgR FOR, iRRiSATON

a n o  p o w e r  pr o u e c ts .

fc '9  W ANEUPTOAIUSIC/
'  '  ' <•-€ CLOCK • RAOO

AUTDWATICALLV TURN* 
rrSELP ON TO WAKE >OJ 

UPINTME A40RNIN6.

BABY CHICK D AYS
Call for a Hiffh (Tass

Chick Starter
such as you’ll find at Farmers Grain 
(ximpany. Also we have Quality —

Laying Mash
— and —

ig«>
11*3
ia»i 
1M9 
1K »  

UUe) 
iw r 
IMM 
1915 
1919 

_. 1926 
19)0 
193? 
1917 
193« 
I93f 
1937

F'lts those Trsetor.
—John Deere A Oor B 
—Intemstional H or M 
—Allis Chalmers WC
— Minnespolis Moline UTIT
— Case CC and DC

Stansell-Collins ' 

Company
Phono 88___________Floydada'

Dairy Feeds
For your seed and feed needs it will pay 
you to see —

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 4 3

THERE’S 
NO PLACE 

UKE 
HOME-

Happy ia the h(*m(* in which | 
riirtama. rurnitiin* marvex. i 
(iraiwx MtMi other houitenoUi 
arliele-* anti clothinir are kept 
r'ean and attractively prea*^ 
wittiout inconvenience.

Such thinifx make your family 
proud of you and the home 
you manage. Try it and dia- 
cover your aatiafartion will be 
far beyond our moderate 
charges.

A U0tJ<f YOU WILL fN.,0Y
d o in g  Ku <;in c <;< w i t u

‘OJ A/ Md/h ir f i0 r 0 4 M  TtM

NAL

RE

It is estimated that on an average day in the 

United Sutet four m illion people are actually 

disabled by illness, and countless others are 

afliicted with m inor ailmenta. N o t only is the 

economic loss incalculable, but the effect on  

the spirit o f the nation U  a factor to be 

reckoned.

W h si can we do to better this situation? Ccruinly, m i| 

eery minimum, you can care for your ow n  health sod i 

health o f your family. In the end, most problems arc ■ 

solved in the individual's sense o f personal responsthili 

Observe common health rules. Consult your physicisa i 

cage o f illness. I f  medication it needed, have your 

scription compounded by our eapert prcscriptuxiu

Arwine Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION P lIARM AaSTS

HESPERIAN W AN T ADS PAY  OF

■Vs. a. e s s s s  t  • ••• -J "**

MONTH END 
CLEARANCE

USED ARMY BLANKETS
KK)'/ Virgin Wool. W’ashcd and .<te 

ilized without holes or mends.

__________$ 3 .0 0

COMFORTERS
Part wool filled, double bed sizes

_________ $ 3 .0 0

WOMEN'S SPORT SUITS
$12.00

WOMEN'S COATS
$ 1 5 .0 0

GIRLS' C O n O N  DRESSES
_______ $2.00

Women’s

Dressy and Casual DRESSI
__________$ 5 .0 0

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS]
reduced aprain, sizes 36 to 44

$12.00
62 pair

Women's NOVELTY SHOI
browns, blacks. Patent, Black Kip 

Alligator Print.

_________ $ 3 .0 0

EAR M U F F S ..............2!
Ready to S e w «s ^

CUT O UT d r essesI T ^ T i

Men’s
Blanket Lined JUMPERS

_________ $ 2 .5 0

Boys' Outing PAJAAAAS.
$1.00

' " . ' ■ a i ' I F l !

i/i
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H E  H E S P E R E T T E  DE QUACKER |To Announce Date National FhA Week

Bditad by Pu|Hla af FUydada nt«ii Scbaot

rrritr MUff |
BcUl Hlnaun 

|t«r Jtmnnr Battcjr
,.ri LovrU Cummings.

I Patton. Orby MoClatkey, Van 
ttobby McOiUre

Ju n t  F in le y , UarUtelen

Junior Music Club

And Guests Have

Party February 22
uacfcar’* » T ? T

I T O R I  AL
aw u t  Yor?
•aa. What dura that alngle 
.in to you? Without (riend- 

iir Uvra would be drab and 
What would haptjrn If evrry- 
ît thruuih life without a wurd 
for hla frlrnda and acqualn- 
A amllJ. a word, a mere 

the wrivt can turn nicht Into 
amlle coaU nothtiuc yet lU 
laata foretrr, ao why mis 

. rtunlty of hrlplns a prraon 
i ,«ht be lonely T You know 
warm frellni 11 alwaya f lv ii 

j.rn any kind deed la dom 
you are on the gIvUu or 

|ig end.
>u ever arc a lonely looktru 

in the halU. don't tlilnk 
I too busy; I ’ll let the other 
amlle and apeak to her" 

bet the aun art without your 
warmed the heart of aomi 

tellow man
I turn the hands of the clock 
la senior now, and suddenly 
knuly moves to a city. Ke- 
Jv you enroll In a mammoth 
lluKil. You aren't nouted or 

or dava no one says a word 
Finally your new achool* 

how out somewhat but you'll 
leel quite at home however 
(ev become You'll alwav 

< w different It was at old 
where you had your friends 

|<l>' circle of acquaintances 
i> had an Inside track on 
In the senior play Now- 
graduation as a stranger 

ild.s! of busy people--people 
to be friendly, 

oil guilty of treating new- 
;o F H. 8 in such fashion?

The Junior Music club and guests 
were entertained with a party In the 
home of Nonna Jean Carpenter at 
1.30 on the evening of February 
23.

Oamea were played and everyone 
enjoyed refreshments of punch and 
cookies, which were served by Jc 
Muncy and Norma Carpenter

T h i^  present were Bobble Gene 
Medlrn. Ruthle Haruum. Jo Muncy 
Mickey Kenimmer, Haiel Patton 
Ulllle Frances HUion. Norma Moore 
Mary Maxey. Uladys Roberts. June 
Powell. Carol Haynes. Roberta Oar* 
rett. Betty Lou Tye. Marlhrlen Lewis 
Margaret Abbott. Marlene Foote 
Joy Lambeit. and Mrs Marian Car* 
penter. club mother,

Claud Parrish, Rdgar L Judy 
Kills- Hrseiiod. Tufl Hall. Flmer 
Rucker. James Plntev, Bill Hale 
Wrinn Norman. Tlioinas Ambtirn 
Billy Smith. Travis Junes. Jack 
Hough. Oene Probaaeo. Fred Conner 
Maurice Mllla. and Rudy Thornton.

A HAY NKVlR PAS.SK.S THAT

Barry is quiet In fourth period 
band.

Carol Hgyiiea doesn't get sweeter 
Borne Chemistry student doesn't 

mix up Mime HiS 
Bill Hale doesnt get In an argu

ment with a teacher 
Fred and Norma don't have a

right
Tuff dorsn't manage to be around 

Bll's- Francis
Claud and Bobble aren't teen to* 

gether In the halls 
Floyd Lyles arid Rets McCormick 

do not have to be run out of the 
library the 2nd period.

Beth Is quiet in the library 8th 
period

The glrla (mostly seniors) don't 
notice Billie Smith more and more 

June F doesn't wish she could 
see BUI W.

lELECTtQHAY
|mIINATI8N s>n aIib heat ump

I m p  thsi lovely, sua ran complcxioo 
fid ) Sclcci-0 *Ray, tisa lamp that gives 
tth aua beat ra re  Juac flip  iba 
viicb to “ aun'*. Y o u r akm w ill nogla 
lib  that baaliby g low . For achat sod 
kin or ch illy  ro o m i, flip tha switch 
I "beat'* tod lha io lrarad rays wiU 
knelrate qu ick ly. i
|L e t  a t  d t m o a t t r a t t  t h is  new  S
fctiingbousa lamp lo you.

A PRODUCT OF

f e s t i n A o i : s e
S E W D IO  ELECTRIC COMPANY

"21'i*l*de-do*da," It's a wonderful 
day

Nothing but "Blue Sklca" over head 
If lulka couldn't aay "1 Love You." 
The lovely da.vi w.iuld aU be dead 
lAtch little "Ual In Calico"
TlirllU at the sight of "My Ideal" 
And "Why Does It Get So Late So 

tarly"
DeM-tibes perfectly Just how they

f. el.
The sun's In Uie sky.
The "Skylarks ' are tinging.
Line Is In tlie air
Anti 1 know the rea-wm why.
8pi .tig has come. Love's In full 

b! >om
Th heart Is king of all 
Come on kids, let's sll be gay.
We can be sad next fall 

It must be lovt as far as Dorothy 
Cla .-ton Is concerned. Hie other day 
wh II she saw Welins clear acrow 
the street, she aim rst sw mned 
Wl St I want to know Is hi.w does 
We ms fil l about her 

Ttiada has fsllrn f-ir s-ir • thl 
tin. The la-ky boy t Bib Re(*v • 
lut. tut; Isnt love grand??

('Miievs sure did lisik down-heart
ed th- rthi r day Ciuld Hmsel br 
twn*llming her aF'iln'*'”

Who Wilt the young gent that 
Margaret Hutkabre and Rose Beard 
Were talking about a week or sc 
ago? Anv wav. the ronversatlon 
W--nt w follows Margaret-“ Rose 
guf-sa I'm catching your used-U>*be 
boy friend." Rose's reply was Ihs' 
pa far aa she was ctiiKerned he wa: 
all Margaret's. Now. who Is he? My 
curiosity la killing me 

Wilma Hamilton has become very 
Interested In Lockney lately Last 
Thursday nteht In the 'how she en* 
»o'-ed ons of the rival town's best 
Romeos from what I hear 

Wanda Freeman stire did look 
dreamy when she came to schno’ 
last V'li ta- Could her company 
ovr' the wr'k*end have something 
to do wllh that??

James I-Inley doe"n't circulate too 
mu. h anv more. Seema hla mind b 
loo engro!u»d In Mickey Kennamer 
Pour girls, don't feel too bad You 
still have his little brother

We heard from a very rellabl 
source that Ruth Higgles haa he- 
eye on Kenneth Hart Thought you 
were being true to J C., Ruth 

Floyd Lvlea haa been going tr 
Matador an awful kit lately Im
portant business Floyd? Yep. that'r 
what we thought. i^U  . Is Rita 
left out for good??

VenIta Green la very Interested 
In Charles Dudley lately. But not 
too Interested to notice hla friends 
F3i, Venlts????

Gh. What I found IIII A letter 
from Billie Frances Sisson to Norma 
Jean Carpenter She says , and I 
quote, “ I gueas I will have to tel' 
Jo I am sorry." (About what I 
wonder) " I  do love Tuff, though 
Dont you???? NO. NO. NO. NO" 
Tuff, tetter lo<A out. That girl's 
out for your heart!I 

Fred and Norma are still going 
strong from what I hear 

Joe Bunch and Loveta Cummlnr' 
are seen together an awful lot In 
the halls, lately. Could a new ro
mance be blooming? I hear tha* 
he calls her "girl friend " Spring 
Is coming It Is time the new lovw 
were cropping out. Maybe this Ir 
the first of a bumper crop this 
year

Margaret Abbott and Jack Hough 
make the cutest couple And 1 
eems to be lasting too. Isn't love 

grand???
I have an urgent want ad 

WANTED A MAN One of any 
description will do except that h' 
must not te short or fat and must 
te very handsome Doubly hand
some . Apply through the Quark- 
er.

Scon for 3-AcT is being Observed

Play '"Nine Girls'
' The three act play Is progressing 
I rapidly. Mrs Oravcs and her "NUi

t i lr ls ' '  have been liavm g late re 
hearsala each a ltem oon Soon the'/ 
w ill begin night reheareals. and then 
the date of the production w ill b> 
ann'iunced eoon In  U>e paper.

L a  t week the statem ent wa? 
made th at thta pU y was produced 
im Broadway In  1D41. th l i  was In - ; 

- correct as the Broadway production 
on "N ine O lrU "  was In 1913 

Th e  entire  cast haa been chosen . 
T lie y  are as foUowa 

j Jane- Herel Pa tto n ;
Fred la  Ile-ale M o rrla in .

‘ A lice- L'nrte l Slpunons: 
r^•e- R u th  E la in e  H arm  n ,
Sharon (Olam orpuaa) Je a r

C u m m ln ia :
R h lrlev—M arv ChlldresT 
P i-tly  iTen n c fsee ' Ethe l M r- ' 

Neciv
P tc lla  iB N i t p u f - L iv e U  Cumm - 

] ln "S :
I V 'lc v  K a v  Crum pton

P h vllts Be tlve  Lou Kennc'- 
Borne stickers, h a v ln r  N ln*

G ir ls "  on them , are bring p-ljited 
to put on ewrv T h is  la a go--d wav 
•if advertising, and we ask that 

; I v c r  iuie leava these stickers on the 
: cars. .

'20 New Members

Added in F Club

Chick Lambert

W ith  tne cto-Uig tu im a l UiUatlun 
M i.Uuaj t iw u n g , r iu .u a iy  2>, u ir  
r  u ia ,) iwd IM .4U/ u. a tiuuuietv. 

U u iu ig  uie pirt-vauig wrea ui m-
uu- pics-gci. Wu, L- l i ic ir

ctuuir. Uacawaiu. pledge tgna ‘Ui 
,- i .u .i i l- k .t i i i i .  s-liu m i l  O ir —SI as 
»>.!.>. cuuip» u: Wiui uii.-isiii a iiu  hp- 
9. , i a  oouu- le ly  piu-
btu.-is W ill p rea .iiU u  oy t i i r  pirugei 
ta ch  (lay at Uie luxm  Hour, b îu k- 
i iu i  la i i iu  a u . s iiu a it u> qu arteu  
ssMUB, a iu i co iiti.a l rtaOUigs

m e  c im iax ul th u  ve iy  eventful 
a re a  la iite  M n illa y  n ig lu  w iin  tm  
. .C l e l  fu iin a l uuailun .

Show Big Success
The "Chick latmtert Snow Is ove 

and It was a very big succesa! I A 
: large crowd was preii lit an 1 enjoyed 
sixty minutes of fun and Iroll 

The program began with the or- 
' rhestra's theme song "B-.immcrtlme" 
thin In walked that blonde ayn(»- 
pator. Chick' The first number was 
that lively "Honey-uckle Rove" with 

lOrbv T e  McCleskey showing h r 
ability to play the drums. Afte- 
»hat the orchealra gave out with 
that old sentimental “The Old Lamp
lighter" featuring Dwlna Ola-amoye 

' accompanied by the "Chlckcnettea.
I The remaUider of the program 
I ronstvled of several other amgs. tht 
i beer bottle chorus, and the quls show 
I and the band leading contest In 
I which memteri of the audience who 
1 participated won ten dollars

The program was patterned after 
the Kay Kayaer radio program and 
had all the appearances of Uklnt 
place In a big studio

All members of the band wish to 
thank the public for being so Inter
ested and for giving their support.

Ttie proceeds from this tirogiair 
will te sdded to the uniform fund 
which Is to te used to mske the 
"Floydada Band the Best Dremed 
Band in Texas"

Assembly Program 

Greatly Enjoyed

<;S.Main Telephone 201
Thumbnail Sketches

when you're 
riding high!

Maxine Ortffin Loud -aweet tc 
everyone

Travis Jones Handsome - always 
lots of fun

Betty Lou Tve Darling figure and 
clothes—beautiful hair-what else 
do you need

Bobby Medlen—Refined—Reserv
ed

Ted Isinham—darling -tesutlful 
curls.

Bob Jsrboe—Huskey—Pretty teeth
VenIta Oreen—Cute—Industiious
Pat Kirk- Muslral - Nice voice.
Polly Denlann- Whistler -Jolly
Norma Carpenter—Vivacious — 

pretty hsir

A Truth or Consequences program 
was presented Tuesday morning with 
students of Mr Baker participating 
Maxine Orlffln served as master of 
ceremonies.

Cogitestants were 'niomas Ambun 
Kelly Hsgood. Chick Lambert, and 

i Tuff Hall Beth Hinson and Bllll< 
Hopper helped In tierforming th< 
consequencea which ranged from a 
three minute talk by Tuff Hall on 
•Why I Am a Lady-Killer." to Kelly 
Hagoods' bring dunked In a bath 
tub full of water

Between contests various niuslca' 
numbers were given. Delmar Hartley 
and Dan Ooxlaon sang some eowbo- 
sengs. Travis Jones and Bob Jarbor 

I with Orby McCleskey at the piano 
I gave a true Phil Harris rendition of 
"Dark 'Diwii Poker Club." Pat Kirk 
accompanied Pauline Denison, who 

I whistled "Rainbow on The River.' 
Norma Carpenter. Ruthle Harmon 
and Bobble Jean Median aang "One 
Alone."

The entire student body and fac
ulty enjoyed this very good as-<embly 
program

Mias Uarrrtt's b.-neflti. Von CoUuu 
iriiiuily peo|>le who always have r 
,i„.e. and a smile, football, brlgh* 
rox and stUita, and the color b.ue 
Hr also Uses s certaui girl with 
blown eves, light brown hair, and 
u about S 6 " (by the way hr has 
Ihli certain girl pretty well Ui towi 
Aii.iing hb> dislikes are silly fresh 
men. s -h-x>l leacliers In general, the 
time of day between 9 00 A M aiu* 
3 P M.. squwsh, English pews, eon 
elted taxiple, rrd-hrwded people 

and walking iwhl n he definitely 
doc n't believe in

Ex. I’jding thlv strange a.-,aortment 
C’aud Is unique In other ways Hir 
.imbitlon Is to go to the m >or 
w il h he enjova quite a bit from 

Earth I snd he h-u always had a 
secret urge, to go to Franee. H->w- 
ever, he rrallv Intends to te aatls- 
fled with Just going to ACC

Hr Just adores detective shows 
and "Some Sunday Morning*, also 
Exihrr Williams and Peter Lorre 
He thinks hr could exist solely on 
rhnrolalr nie. and he Just draplaea 
silly glrla When asked what his 
favorite pastime was. Claud Ju'l 
rat-ied his eyebrows and wld. "Such 
a silly question!" (We wonder whst 
he meant I . He was most embar
rassed when hr had two dates In one 
nicht at the some hour I ran Ima
gine that the outcome was rather 
amusing!

Claud la generally found In hich 
whool studying (???) or out rldln* 
around Claud's favorite sport Is 
football and he has lettered for two 
years In same HLs biggest wexknes* 
Is women and hli favorite time o' 
day It between 7 00 and II 00 P M 
Hla main faults are talking tor 
much and cutting up In typlnc

All In all. Claud la J'ist a ennd all
round guv. whom everybody like 
"much" — here's wishing all th- 
luck In the world to you. Claud 
you deserve It!

Mr and Mrs L W Lafavette and 
Grace Becdv of P.»rt V.’orth spent 
the week-end here with their par
ents Mr and Mrs A J Beedv and 
family

I’ rofile of the Wet'k

• . 'O  t i '- i

L08T
An P F A. Lone Star Pin, which 

Is gold and on a gold chain. 1100 
reward fur It'i return. Please turn 
In S t the office and receive your 
reward.

llte  guy with lots of executive | 
ability (ask the Juntursi, six feet of i 
good football player, and very blue I 
ryes that smile at rveryune Is none i 
other than Claud Parrish |

To give you a well rounded ptctiire 
of Claud, I will give you a few o f ' 
his likes and dislikes Heading the | 
list of likes are dogs. Just any kind , 
of dogs. He sliO likes holidays, week 
ends, swimming, bubble gum (which I 
he chevra to excess) first period j 
typing class (this was printed for |

HM17 MX win fcnt oooMy M rmIro dmg juM bgogoM
I'rc wmting die Saeisao S«a Fno. But h cemialy worn'

r jKur 9cogc with thg Udia!

■vortM style eince picwiccr dmH, m  popularity grows 
I giKh,

XXX Beaver S 1 5 .0 0

I'SDEP/UUMENinORE
"SUadsnl BrandsPrte«i  R itkr

KITfUKN SINKS 
Il 'V ATOIMKS
('OMMOI)K 1,1ns in (iold- 

t*n Oak & W hite 
Chrome Plated SWlNCI 
SI’O l'T F.M'E’KTS for 

Kitchen Sinks 
Oa.s and Hiitane W.ATKH 

IIKATKUS
LAWN MOWKRS, OAK- 

I>KN MOSK
WKKniNt; HOKS. SPADK 

FORKS. IRRIGATION 
SllOVFI»S

Carden T(M)I.S of all kind 
VICORO FKRTILIZKR 
FLOWKR SEKOS 
SCREEN WIRE 
1” Mexh .16”  Chicken WIRE 
Screen CLASS CLOTH 
Myera WATER FCMPS 
TREE TRIMMER and 

I’Rl'NERS both in hand 
and elect rie.

Electric DRILIiS. Electric 
SAWS

IU)LTS-IM)LTS—here you 
have the lament ntock to 
aelect from. Set Screwn, 
Cap Screwn. Steel Iloltn. 

Complete line of Maytag 
I’artn.

Junt received another nhip- 
ment of DEARHORN 
HEATERS. 4 Radiant
20.000 K.T.IT., 3-Radlant
12.000 B.T.U.
Houae Ware and Gift 

Merchandiae
Vour One Stop Hardware

Store
"iio i Moat Everything’

•THANKS FOR SENDING ME TO . .

D A N I E L  A U T O M O T I
THEY GOT HER RUNNING LIKE A TOP”

Floydada,
Texas

itu *  u  NnUoUflii 1̂ . E  A
Wtk.*. A14C lMi>U4ausl IlMVr
teoa«g>aCU.U l» CwvMi: SAii iCCUt'f 
k«v ua UK' lUUUMBii bvkUlUAil

«a. SAê kl UiU yUAT
WtflU k it «pk>i/4ji4 lui LuUtf Oi«ir

ia«ia* katas i* uolamg k Banquet
awkitii 4 kt Aziikiuio. opekktf* wuJ 
tet AAkiwia Aiy.sMXik Jkixit-
AAkiitUtSa, OtkMf r'it.aiacnia kiul AlOll 
rikakii, ui.*u *lkt« Vit«>p<ikiueut.

Aii« Dujk likvr orUereu K K A  
k iU .n  uiuoau ur turre %ouU 

vi«ty AAopt. Ul uuiC Ul wrki lo ihe 
CBiAfvk iMWk kl ^urt Wortli 
kAi^k lakt plkJiiUng U> kU «uu

Palace
Sunday - Muuday

f/arch 2 -3

NOW  YOU c a : j see ;t
— The Story of Eiiiy the Kid—

Most F)^rinjf Picture Ever Made

HOWARD HUGHES'
d a n ’ n a  p r o d u c t i o n

Tf,e
tfitrodwcin̂ JANE RUSSELL

HOI i  m a

Combine the Look of 
Luxury with the Art of 
Practical Economy . . .

At Parker Furniture Co.
N ow  xhow ing the Lest and l.a rgcx l Aanorlm ftnt 

o f  Hom e Furn ish ing w e 've  had since liie  war.

NEvV BEDROOM SPITES 
NEW L!V1N(; ROOM SPITES 

NEW DINIMJ ROOM SPITES

And that’s not all . . . here are Inner Spring 
mattre.ar .1 and a-|)lcnty of .New Bed .Springa.

New Wall Paper Stwk in the Patterns 
that will Appeal.

You Mu»f are and price these:

( ’E I)AR ( IIESTS — FU K )R  LAMIAS 
Base R4K'kers — Occasional ('hairs

Parker’* haa conxtantly kept in touch with the 
market* to find and bring to people o f Ihi* niKtion 
the newest and iiest in Home Fuminhingn.

Take advantage of the opportunity to plan your 
new home fumiRhingn for spring now. Come in today.

PARKER
Furniture
Telephone 46

Company
118 South Main
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Granite Ridge, 
Where Is It Big 
Question Mark

iPBtctuns InformaUun UifMlMT: 
from wh«t*jever lourcv h» c«n irt 
U. the Sunday report of the oil 
writer for the Lubliuck Avalanche. 
boUs down to a queettun of who tr I 
lucky oo the location of the "iiranlte. 
rtdae~ auppoaedly extendinc through | 
this area Below Is his report and - 
conclualons on developmenls In the 
week—Bd Note.l

The talacat newt dercloped In Uk  
petroleum exploratioa acUvtty on 
the South Plains durtnc the past j 
week has been the active. Intenstve - 
and widespread leasinc play which ' 
has been fenerated In the south half 
of Ployd county

Very little definite Information 
has been rrleased racardlnc Uv 
Ployd county leaatnc play It Is 
known that a larfe number of inde
pendent lease men and brokers have 
been worklna actively m that re- 
(Ion. and also m muth Hale county 
durtnc recent weeks

Several lUorks Leased 
It appears that •everal consider

able star blocks have been formed 
In south Ployd county, and that 
poaelbly some of them are Itkely to 
(o  to tome of the major uU com- 
pAnIft

8o far aa haa bren learoHl. al* 
of the leaatnc has been done by m- 
dtelduals and sinrr verv few of the 
Iraae eontracta have been filed (or 
iwcord It la to early to determine 
eaactly what tort of s play has been 
(olnc on. or to do any predlrtlnc ar 
to any immediate reeuHs that may 
come train It

Bsaasei Averace II .Acre 
Bonus prloes paid up to now. for 

most of the acreace which has been 
bnucht m Ployd county have been 
H  per acre, with the moat of thr 
ocotracu on ten-year cotnmercia' 
lease bases, with fifty cents per 
acre annual rentals.

In a few instances, honums at 
above II per acre have been paid 
for sotnr learns m Ployd county— 
but tbooe sorts ef trades hare been

has remilled from the recent Hale ! 
county discovery Is Ihst a larcr 
number of lease snd royally iraderi 
from Tulsa. Oklahoma City, Ban 
AnUMilo, and several other cUlev 
who have heretofore not been acUve ( 
in West Texas, have been m the 
area In recent weeks 

Buine of those new operatun m 
the teritlory have been doinc some 
buyinc. while others have Just been 
cettmc acquainted with the area 

Humble OU St Refminc company 
No. 1 Thomas Montcomery. north- 
central county wildcat to 10.000 feet 
m southeast comer at mcUon II 
block a. Brooks and Burleson sur
vey, about la miles north and sllcht- 
ly west of Croebyton. had spudded 
and was maklnc hole below 1.000 
feet, at last report It Is to (o  to 
10.000 feet. unVm H crt* commer
cial production at a hl(her level 

Te Be Kslrhcd (tmelv 
This prospector will be wsUhed 

ckwely as It r>es down, on account 
of the (act that It Is shout 30 mller 
east and a little south of the recent 
dlaeoeery m south-east Hale county 

Mumble No 1-0 Matador Land 
and Cattle company, another 10.000- 
foot wHdeat. one mile north of the 
tosrn of Dtrkens. m central Dickens 
cxMinty. and m southeast qaurter of 
section a. block C. Cbnnrllee Survey 
hod reached BiTO (ret. m time ant*

Large Bobcat 
Hide Poultry 
House Trophy . stainf,t>ulln0Si VaalsHi
MATADOR. PVb ao—C D Blrtl 

heard a commotion m bis chicken 
yard one nlchl last week and m- 
vrstlcated. Trapped inside the nm 
wire (enclnc was one of the larceet 
wild caU he had ever seen, clarlnc 
out of the darkness He called It 
hU wife to brine the shot pin 

Mr Bird now has a lar(c, well 
furred wild cat pelt for a nic, ek- 
cept that the hide has a larce hole 
m the center of the antmars back 
The load of turkey shot did not 
Improee the nic but It did elimmate 
the chlcken-thlef which had des
troyed three roosters. The larce 
bob-cat hide measured almost (our 
feet from the Up of Ids nose to the 
end of Ids tall ‘ *

D E N T A L
ta^B BbMBr 
i<Mi PI

— !• • tlBWi,
pM • Mlb AU«bî  I

Ilk* 
b«4Bt I

Kin NIT E ths IrBsUcini
OH  KLMtNrrr. ladsy at 
Uroc Ca.. While Pbarmsr;
(sad drwcctatsi

BtU It with a elaaalfled adeartlse- 
iried advertisements.

I shale, and was drtlUnc ahead.

Discharges
Harold L. Dunn, private first 

class. Bllth AAP Bose Unit, was 
dtacharced January II. 1M7 at D- 
cm Field. Florida 

Arvlr L. Newton, technical ser- 
ceant. discharce c>ven January 31 
IMT at War Department. Washmc- 
ton. ^

william A Stewart, private. Mist 
Infantry, dischaned December 1MB 
from separation center. Port Bam 
Houston. Texas

Lane A Decker, technician fifth 
erode, enlisted detachment, dls- 
charced January 33. 1M1 from Wil
liam Beaumont Oeneral hospital at 
E2 Paso, lyu u

John E Walker, private firs* 
class, 333rd Quartermaster Salvace 
Repair company, dtacharced Janu
ary IT. 1M7 from separation center 
Port Bam Houston. Texas.

All I f n e ■ of insurance 
written in companies that 
five  you the utmost pro
tection.

G. C. TUBBS
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

2IS Bishop Bldg 
Phone 162

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Prso BiSiiwal at Dead 
CALL er a n

Consumen
Fuel Ass'n

Phone No. II
nX>TDADA. TEXAI |

rmrt

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Spsweams a# mstrese Arttiee from

STOMACH ULCERS 
o*MTo EXCESS ACID
^*saBsskTsSawfHesiiTrss>wiiattbat i 
■u^lM serNW SICm tVM  NeOdac

^SS*rUk.XTIla«»h«i««aMforrvlae.>f I 
■ef**"*'v*sri*aafri*aieiiwa | 

I A . M -
•V aiWM. ar SMnai vvaae flaay a Wiiaiini w w « .i». .. I m  

• « »  ■» Uawt I

** ••• t ,V Oa> • '
"  aMcs faur

ABiAiNt: nat (> r o M r tv T  
a isH o ra  PH tB W K T

So (ar as has been reported none 
-'( Uie lease contracts on Ployi 
county acreace call (or the drlUInc 
of wildcat tMts on any speclfted 
tracts

Set 4Mf tlsber WeU 
The activity wse set off by the 

vhowtncs made at Slanotmd Oil 
Sc Oas company Nu I Fisher, re
cent discovery six miles northwast 
of Prteriburt. In southeast Hale 
county, which Is a (lowtnc oil wel’ 
Ume St M il-ejB3 feet, with sn In
itial potential of 1J41 barrels per 
day

All of the lease tmylnc which hst! 
been done, since the Ptsher discov
ery has been purely wwculatlve. The 
principal foundation for the buyinc 
la tbe Idea that the apex of an 
uiMlercround cranlte ndee. which

Is known to (o  acroa the north 
side of the Permian Basin, micht b> 
skmc the south sides of Hale and 
Ployd counties

OU la I pprr SlraUBr 
If that should be the case. It It 

pomlble. some geolaclau my, tot 
the upper stratos which micht lay 
above the cranlte, to carry oU. In a 
number of placet 

Only widespread diilUnc wilt de
termine whether or not the opes 
of the cranlte Is In the area now 
briiw played, and If It Is whether 
the (ormatlons above It wUI carry 
the hoped (or oil pay sections 

There Is no question but that the 
Ptiher discovery has set oft a rath
er widespread and acUve develop
ment procram In the territory 
which lays both north and south 
snd east snd west of the new Hole

county dlaoorery.
One Of MsM ImpOTtaat 

It Is (enarally screed that It Is 
one of the most Important and sl(- 
nUlcant developments which have 
come to the otl Industry In this part 
of Tesas In several years 

The (uU value of the discovery 
will only be delermuied after more 
drUlliw Some slmUsr rxpkorattons 
which looked equally as cood as 
dors the Fisher discovery, have faU- 
to live up to the orlctnal promlars 
ahen the extent to which they 
Would CO were fully determined 
The same might result Irom further 
drtlUnc in the Hale county ares and 
in the reclons adjacent to U bu* 
os stated above, that remains to be 
seen

New Operjlers In Ares 
Anothrr tiMrreatlnc leature which

Mr and Mrs L. L Swltarr spent 
last week In Amarillo where they 
were cursts of Mr and Mrs. Ray, 
Swltarr

Real Estate Property Management
You  W ill B en e fit A b o ve  Our S erv ice  Chartre 

Manacement of real eaute la our buslnem and has been te 1 
Butny years Why not let us help youf Prompt ooUeetloo C 
reats. supervMon of repairs. selMtlon of tenants, aat—™ *  • 
at taxes and other manacement tervlosa offered by

(38 Years in Floydada)

Goen &  Goen Real Estate
Telephone 320

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

FUL-OF-PEP Fed Carload 
of 1946 Chicago International 
Averaged 2 5 5  Pounds per 
Head at Less Than 6 Months!

FAST GAINS ARE PROFITABLE GAINS, and Hog .Men 
who follow the Ful-O-Fep Feeding Plan report outstanding 
results in terms of fast gain and profitable finish. One Ful- 
O-Pep user, .Mr. Joe O'Bryan of Hiattsville. Kansas.— had a 
priie winning carload of 25 barrows at the 1946 Chicago inter
national that average 256 pounds PER HEAD A T  LESS THAN 
6 MONTHS OF AGE. 'Think what this means in Terms of 
Hog Profit!

n r i ^ P E D  40 H<x; f e e d  CONCE.NTRATE Sup
plies Proteins, Vitamins and Organic Mineral SalU that Com 
LACKS to help pnit on Fast Gain at Ixiw Cost. A Variety of 
Choice Proteins from both VEGCTARI.K and A N IM AL sour
ces are blended together in Ful-O-Pep to give you a bone-build
ing. pork-cnaking feed that's hard to lieat. And special vitamin 
sources in Ful-O-FVp provide a RICH VITAM IN  BALANCE 
that helps promote fast growth, rugged health and champion
ship finish.

FOREMOST AMONG THE V ITAM IN  SOI RCES in Ful- 
O-Pep is Concentrated Spring Range, nature's richest vitamin 
combination! This highly nutritious ingredient is matle from 
tender, young, unjointed cereal grasses which are rut at the 
peak of their vitamin richness and carefully dehydrated to 
pres**rve their feeding value. Concentratwl Spring Range, an 
exclusive ingretlient In Ful-O-Pep. supplies many essential

RKAO WHAT FTL-O-PEP FFO HOGS DID IN 

LEADING CABIXIT (XASSES . . .

PrwM at tbe kind at a frvdlnf job that FTJL-O- 
PCP doe* la foond la Utrov winnings by PIX-O- 
PKP oners at tww at tbe NaUna's Lendlnf Pal 
Slack Shawm:

GRAND (-HAMPION ('AB1X>T al the Bsasoa 
n ty  Raynl la IM4. IMS. and IMS. sU gvawn and 
sbawn by O’Bryan Banrh. HlatIvUle. Kaaoso. and 
fvd fiwm start to finish on FVL-O-PEP,

GRAND ( HAMPION TARLOT at the (  bleaca 
Pal Slark Shaw In IMS IMA. IMS and IBAd. AU 
crawm and sbawn by Oearfe Hoffman, Ida Grave, 
laws, sad fed fram start la finish an n'L-O-PCr.

In sddlUan la Ibe O'Brysn ainanics above. 
Mr. U’Brvan wan Ihe It-barvaw ('arram ('aoleot 
at (be IMS ('kirago International with a Pl'L-O- 
PPP fed entry that ihawvd a dressing prt reniagw 
af 1C.7S*V and a rotting per cealage at 1tJn%,

viUmins-including the important B-Complex factor, folic acid, that affect growth, bone-atructure. health and 
quality of fleshing.

Begin feeding H L -O -P E P  40*^ HOG FEED concentrste with grain when pigs reach 75 pounds, and continue 
right on to market time. You'll be amazed at the way pigs thrive and grow on it. and the quality o f Beahing they 
chow at market time. See us today for your supply of Ful-O-Pep 40 . Hog Feed Concentrata.

2 No. 2 (

EXTRA CHOICE TOMATOES .3
Dried Peaches 4<

Pound
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE .2.
OKEENE BEST M l

FLOUR
CHASE & SANBORN

WHITE

HOMINY COFFEE
K. &  W .

No. 2 Can CHICKEN SOUP
RADISHES .1

We Can Supply Y'our Orders for 
— n S H  ON FRIDAYS—

— FRYKRS ON T l KSDAY—

3 Lha.

SHORTENING 1.32

=l! D. W. Fgife Seed - Feed
Telephone 9 1 ------Floydada

OLEO
Lb.

BEEF ROAST

ORANGE

46 Oz. Caa

RED

10 lha.

Mince
2 lb. 4 (M-

KMbi

Hudson Food Mdrk
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v«j.
Crop* to be dlvuiaed Include (or> 

(hum*. *10110 proof cotton, hybrl < 
corn, *11*11* and unall (rain Me-' 
prr*entatlVF* of acricultural rxpar-1 
Imrnt statkwM and of the certified 
reed industry will speak '

Anumg the principal matter* to 
be dlucussed are change* In require- 
mrnu for producing certllted aecdr 
and prudurUon of seeds for certain 
crop*.

Hit L I'N IO N  Jt'NIORS 
HAVE RIO TIM E AT EAKTY

BAND HILL. Feb. 33—The Sand 
HUI Eaimcrs Union Junior and Jun- ’ 
kir reserve tacky party was well- 
attended Filday night. Present were 
2$ Junkirt and IS Junior reaerver 
plus teversl visitors

The evening was spent In singing 
end playing various games Piiser 
were given those best dressed for the 
party. Loretta Stringer won flnt 
’rise, Charles ESddle Holmes second 

and John Henry B.'oek third The 
spensnrs, Mrs Ruth Duval and Mrs ■ 
P-oy E Hollums served refreshment/ 
at the close of the party.

Band Hill Juniors are going to h*lr 
their sponsors conduct a countv- i 
wide health survey during the month 
of March This Is expected to creap 
quite a bit of Interest

Money makers — HespeeUn CTa«- 
ifled advertisements

Seek Locations 

At Petersburg for 

Warehouse Space
rETEUBBUHO. Prb 21 A day 

has turdly passed tite pa>t two 
weeks Unit some reprrK-nlstive u' 
an Oil torooanv or oil well supply 
hi use or some other concern that 1 
rlo.iley allied with the oil field busl- 
nesa, has not been In Peiersburg 
loolilng for a location for ware huus 
er, Bupp’'- vsrd, etc Most of them 
seem to be Interested Pi I'jcatlng 
adjacent Pi the railroad, which Is 
natural as their ;.unpllet will come 
bv rail ninety per cent of the time 
Seme hi wever, would take other 
If/ atlons If desirable and located 
a'*Jacrnt to pavement, but pavemen* 
's n It aba.ilutcly neoesaary In al' 
raws.

BILIB of aale, raah consideration' 
warranty deeda Hesperian Office

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H I
Csriiaai's Parosldc Otatawal is g««r-
snls». H rslievs Ucliiag etceeaeeylsf 
(cusHi, kosS, Met, Otkisary Ikh ask 
sihsr silssr sMa irriiatlsas—ar awtKass 
*<;f* rslvisdsk. le-gs 3-sesc* |ar saly 
lOc ml

AKMI.NE UKI G C OMPANT

Bronchial Coughs I
Du* To Colds 

Upp*r Bronchial Irritations
•ba*y svtl*r*rs !i*«* <•**< tiKkloy t Few***

CANAOIOI miMtrnf r*lk***s ^sii****.
••shr «•---  . .t«ri>*4i**i. i«4 k* S*f« r*« 9
CAMADtOl ISiBt*#*. m949 Mi U S A —̂
Hw l*r«*«« selU** w*dlo** t* c*M via*nt 
C***4e—eelf 4S **wi wt s»*r*s *<e**ywiw««-

W H IT I- PH ARM AC Y

Rental Library
Ijitent Boat Sellers 

Rereived Weekly 
Romance— Mystery 
Novels— Adventure

( all A l —  ,

BISHOP’S
PH ARM ACY

lO R T  W O ..;.i, Feb—Mini Nan- 
■ y BPifo d. iwi’ftiKart of th* Wi 1 
lUigr.' fti nv« n.i! rs >f o
ha. bein thostn to repreient tbit 
rrcnin i r >d •• q.i ■ n f i M;’ .h 
S at the Southwestern Expreiltlon 
and Fut Block SIm'W

Mtsa Btnford wUI rl'lc In the a I- 
mountrd rodeo imrade at 3 p m 
that Ca~ and will nreslde over lh« 
rodeo festivities at the opening per
formance at i  p m In the Will 
Rogers Memorial Cullaeum at Fort 
Worth

Ihe ourcniv hrnor Is nit th» 
nnlv thins that Is bringing Mis/ 
Plnford to Fort Worth. Alsi, she 
will be an exhibitor of Quarter

\>{ Butterkist Bread." ClieckS

Rheimatic Pm  Quickly
11 raw m i§u  lr* a  ih a w e i* . m «W I'

or MuTMi* ^ m h . itF tk«*

lada Bakery i

•r* uwMf. U*« • yrksgs ad ftu E i
Ce*p*u»d« • }  owbU* MppI? 9Mli|t. Mit
«  with • qm n ml w*art, tht

ml 4 kiwMM It’s c**f. phn—I 
a* iroubk •« *n. Y*m M td  onlp 1 
pnoafuU t w  liar* • diy ON*a 

WNhM 4t htMirS «  BU w c i—  o«w> 
—  apUfidid rawdM *r* e h u w d .

II th* p«Mw do aot !•*««
d Fow do Aot l**l hotitrs Ho'Ea 

will earn fwm aoching •* irp m  4 i» 
hf pour drvMMt Mndw •* *h*»*

lua woMF hack rMraMt R* B*
CiMpoMod M Kir **1* Mid itte ee w de d  hp

ARWlNi: URCO C’O.

MEWS

;i

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
iBperialixing in Eye C^re and Visual Efficiency 
] For Appointmenta Telephone 254, Floydada I Wilson Kimbie Optometriala Dr. J. W. Kimblo

FAItH & RANCH LOANS
4 Per Cent Interest

^able on or before maturity, without payment of 
Jty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE
[SkHggH Buildlnn — I’hone 212—  Plainview, Texas

U I A N E - P R O P A K E
If you are seckinjr —

1. A Dependable Source;
2. A  Uniform I*roduct;
3. A Capable Supplier;
4. An FIxperienced Service Man:

Then, Inquire —

C. D. F O O T E
Butane-Propane —  Phone 87

Bales of surplus war property U 
vrteraiu will be simplified March 1 
when WAA Introduces a nattonal 
network of regional set-aside UsU 
and makes Army or Navy dlachargi 
papers the only histrument neces
sary for veterans to purchase Item/ 
especially set aside for their per
sonal use

• • •
A fixed - price, mall order aalr 

of general Induitrlal machinery and 
equipment has been announced b' 
the Fort Worth regional offli^ tV' 
WAA The tale closes March 6 
Among the Items offered are arc 
areldera, high pressure pumps, plat
form trucks, button sesrlng machin
es. darning machines, lock sUtch 
tvne sewing machines, overedre 
sewing machines, shoe sanding ma- 
-hlnea. hoist chains, platform scales 
laundrv trucks, pressure paint tanks 
heel trimmers snd one electric bank 
saw The property Is being offered 
to piiorltv claimants. Including Vet
erans of World War II. and com
mercial channels concurrenUy 

* * *
A large sale of valves, fittings and 

metals will be held on a sealed-btc* 
boils bv WAA. Fort Worth, w.th 
bid opening date being March 6 
Included In the sale are varlour 
types of valves, flanges, reducer* 
n|pe fittings and couplings, unions 
stsinless steel rounds, cold roll bars 
shim stock, wire rope and one wate- 
tank The Items are being sold Ir 
all levels of trade concurrentlv Fo’

. further Information Inquire of WAA 
 ̂Metals Division. North American 
. Plant “B”, 3rd floor. Grand Pratrte 
Texas.

\ I" 3 graduate of T^xas Tech' 
‘ l.\ bbuck. Ml a Btiifurd forscok' 
'  r- n 'b career for one year to br 

' ’ h I'at edura’ lon teacher In Ih I 
’  b ek H sh Bchool.

Miss Bintord and her mother | 
Mrs Katherine lUnford, operate a ! 
30- ectlun ranch on the Canadian 
I'lver In tbe Panhan.lle Ttw 
".enrh home Is near Old Tascoaa ! 
flip n ,-»t of Panhandle gh >st town* 
srd former hang-out for Billy the j 
Kid and other frontier badmen. i 

dn rxnert rider. Ml s Blnfnrd 1*| 
s familiar figure at West Texa*, 
rodeos where she often Is matched i 
vlih  tb» be.st of female perf irmerri 
In rslf roping and other events.

he Trrt Worth WAA regional of-1 
*11̂  sh wed an overall recovery Ir ' 
the trrrrirv of 34 percent In the; 
(•lsno*sl of suml'is property origin ; 
sitv Cl Stine tlO6 31S070 As of Jan
us ry 31. th- Fort Worth orgsnlsa 
t'on collected a trfwl of |V4M3gt' 
In sates lu the four-vear nertod I" 
h*d 'Old rvervtblne In Its Inventorv 
fv —fit roods with an aoqulstl.m coat 
of 17.340.1S4. which It expert, to dis
pose of soon

NOTI' E 0 »  INTINTION TO 
P ’S ! r  r.O A O  ,%.M> BUIIK.E 
’.VARRANTS

1TIF BTtTE OF TEXAB » 
COUNTY OF FLOYD I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
It la the Intention of the Commls- 
iL n-rs Court of Floyd C'lunty 
Trxns to paas en order on or after 
thr IPth day of March. 1047. auihcr-

Ing the lisuance of FIOYD OOUII 
TY  ROAD AND BRIDOE WAR
RANTS in an amount not t > exceed 
S'00'’O.'O, bearing Interest at a rate 
net to ex-eed five <5*A» per cent pe- 
annum, snd matuiing at such time
's rrav be fixed by the Comml.<aton- 
ers Cos-rt. serially cr otherwise, wltt 
H losvlmum mstiirltv not to exceed 
•hlrtv <Mi years from their date 
tor the purpose of evlden-lng thr 
indebiednees of Floyd County In
curred tor Ihe purchase of mad msc- 
btnerv for use on the roads of Floyd 
County

CirVETt PITtSUANT Ip a reaolut- 
I -n adopted bv the Commludon- 
er* Crurt. this the 10th day of Fet- 
•usry. l*r*7

W E Orlmes
Countv Judge, Floyd County 

Trxas
3 3tc

WHY NOT INSl'RE YO l’R HOUSE WITH

FARMERS U N IO N  M U TU A L
AKainnt Ail IxMMra —  Fire. Hail and Windatorm— 

for l-etM Money.
Every lom paid In full. Plenty of Reserve.

Help them help you.
AIho bargaina in Real Eatate and Houaea.

E. C. KINO, 311 West California Street
Phone 37.7-J Floydada. Texaa

L A N D S
I.anda for Bale and to I.,eaae for Farming and Grma- 

ing purposes in Floyd and other Counties; aiao large 

list of Town lx)ta.

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
General I-and Agents 

Floydada. Texaa

W. M. Maaaie J. M. Maaaia Hollis R. Bond

niR i.H  cT .rn  r . iv g a  n o v a  
( I.I I1 V.AI.ENTINK F.ARTY

BAND HILL. Feb 23—The Band I 
Hill girls 4-H club gave the 4-H 
bovs a Valentine party February 
14 In the Intermediate room of Sand 
Hilt school, namca were played and 
Valentines passed out. Refreshments 
arere served at the cloae of the psuty

RALPH GROVEH ILL

Ralph Groves, of Amarillo, for
mer re/ldent of FInirdada and Aiken 
has been serloailv 111 the past aev- 
eral davs. Mr and Mrs Orover 
live at Amarillo and he had been 
working artth a ccaitrucUon crew 
out of that city

.According to Information recei
ved bv W H Hilton last week Mr 
Graves suffered a stroke and was 
In a bad wav for several daya Lat
er reports had the sick man show
ing sigtu of recovery.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulalon relieve* promptly b*- 

eause It goes right to the seat of th* 
trouble to help looaen and expal 
pu n  l ^ n  phlegm, and aid natura 
M aoothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
bransa. TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cre*mulaiaa with th# un- 
derstUMtlng you must Uke the way U 
quickly allayi the cough or you ara 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coufbt. Cko4l Coldt. Bronckifi*

W H I T E

A
PE R F E (T

FLOUR

IS HERE A G A I N !
M ILLED FROM THE BEST W H E AT  
W HERE THE GOOD W H E AT  GROWS  

- B y -

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator 
Company

Plsinview, Texas

;
In the four ywirt of lU

Spears Auto 
Supply

General Reiwlr 
Replacement PartB.

First Door North 
Post Office

THE NEWEST

CHEVROLET

AN OLD BANK 
WITH THE

24-Hour Bottle Service
Day &  Nijcht Texaco Service 

Ration— Located Hijfhway 70 Ea.st

NOW A V A IIA B IE  
Any Size lanh

Carburetors, Regulators, Fittings, 
Appliances.

Located on F/ast Houston Street 

(Highway 70 East)

V A'gy
■d-

V,' - .  * • ■

Yes, its your

LOWEST-PRICED CAR
Long years of tervice in the intrre*t of 
this community have not dulled the edge 
of our enthusiasm. We have not grown 
tired of our tauska; instead, our interest 
in life and in people ia keener than ever 
before. And it liBa us up mmtany to 
know that others depend upon ua for 
certain thinga, and that we must never in 
the *lighte*t particular "let them down."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas ^

sWe Sell Savings Bond

and LOWEST-PRICED 
LINE in its field !

.m iS f l t iy

T o d a y — when America moat urgently 
needs sound va/ues to assist every 

phate of the economy, from high produc
tion to high purchasing power, and from 
full enterprise to full employment —pricet 
of new Chevrolet paasenger car modela 
»ta rt lower and finiah lower than tlioae 
of any other car in their price rangel 
Moreover, thia neweat Chevrolet createa 
the new high atandard of Big Car 
beauty—Big Car comfort—Big Car per
formance at lowreat all round coat to you 
in purchaae price, operation and upkeepi 
Again, the men and women of America are 
dtacovering that value leaderahip ridea 
w ith  Chevrolet, which alone offera BIO
CAR Q U ALITY  AT LOWEST COST.

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 SouUi Main SL Floydada, Texaa

m-

y *
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I new* report*. She distributed hand 
I books lor club reporters by Laurv 
I Lane, actuia editor and bulletin.
I on "Sugaested Mrtliod of Pruredurt 
' lor UraanlsaUuns" issued by Tena- 
I A. dc M ybilenslon service. Homei 
I Steen spoke brielly.

Attending were Mesdame* C. L i 
! Aihtoii. secretary ol the Center j 
I club George Stiles, sccreury and j  
i reporter ol the PrleiuUhlp club; Joi 
Dunn, secretary, DiUsy Atteberry | 
reporter and D D Shipley ol Uir | 

A training meeung for Home De- Homebuilder* club; H L. Marble j
reporter and H R. Hartman, sec-1 
retary of the South Plalni club: R '

Training Schools 

Held This Week
BSonsuatkm club reporters and sec
retaries was held at the home of
Mrs Henry Bollman Ui Lockney B  G a ry  council leportw ^  the Har 
Monday afternoon. The meeting was m«ny club. W oo^w  Wilson, c ^ -  
cooducJed by Misa Leila Petty cU secreUry and ^  '

Se“”‘w"ai“̂ '̂ r̂ '™kî  K  «̂ub
co-editor of the U.kney Bea- ,

Mr* Hays gave some helpful sug- ^
(cations to the reporters for mak-;
tng their news more Interesting Ic | A  R n c i r g b t n a l l  
their readers Miss Petty discussed • D O S A e i O U I I  .  . . 
both news reports and secretaries'
thloul**- I iCXmtlnued from first page)

Attending the meeting were Mes-;
dames Edgar Hay*. Henry BoUman I lour are runner-up teams Club 
L. M Honea. and J L. Dagley o f : entered are Matador. Sudan. Whlte- 
Luckney. WUeuo Warren and Har-ldeer, IXimas. Levelland, Wellington 
mon Handley of Pleasant Valley. H Dlmmltt. and Spur.
K, prlorU of Lone Star. E. M I Sudan, host to the tourney teams 
Quebe .»! Providenc*. Miss Petty and ' has won 14 conaecuUv# conference 
utir visitor Mr* O K. Welch o f ' came* and nosed out levelland Ir 
rriuna | «he district fmal* to defend their

Heeand Meeting lleM Twragay . first place position Coach Franci 
A second training meeting arar Smith is the Hornet mentor 

held TUesdsy afternoon In the AaUwTvt High Bidder
county court room for the benefit I addition to the fact that Am- 
oi thuae who rmild nut attend the of the largest and
meeting at Lockney ;ymiiaslums In Regloii 1-A. the

MIm IVtty led the group In s school bid the district committee

I T f r A I  *  *  * '  Oy>»rU- at PlaUivlew Saturday
I |(.ma and Marvin Hall entertaln-

*  * * *  P O L l I M N c t * *  group of young people from
___  ___Kloydada Sunday with a dinner

j  Those present were Leba Jean Glb-Sublect to vote in city election 
April I. IMT;

Par n ty  Marshal:
BUB SMITH

Iric.'i News
IRICK. Peb » -  Mr. and Mr* 

Andy Jolly and Lynn and Mr and 
Mrs Norman Calda'cll and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron RoberUon 
spent the week-end In Amarillo.

Mrs. Travis Dunn has been going

PITTH HUHPITAL NtiT*i|

D A Seiin wss dli 
sry 14 alter receiving i 
nirnt.

M l* W V. Higgles WM 
February 14 after receivuwl

son. Ruby Ferguson. Letuiard Nelson 
i A W Ferguson. Odell Thompson 
i Betty Jean rhomiieon. and a gli^ i treaitneiii.
‘ fnmi Petersburg, aleo Jeanette and Mr*. Arthur Womack eiiJ 
: Kathryn Hall of Lockney ed February 34 after rtcti-I Mr and Mr* Kelley Webster of *̂1 Irektmeiit.
Lockney visited srlth Mr and Mrs John Hullunu was r t t  
John Holmes Sunday nlgtit 

Sun Holmea spent Ih# week-end 
i wltli his cousin. Charles Eddie Hoi- 
I mes of Band Hill

Wynona Battles spent the week- ; 
end with friends In Lockney.

Mr and Mr* Baylor Byars at- 
blrthday dliuier In

kiter recetrti^'

^ ^ U r e ^ ^ . l % h ^ '^ * ' ^ ”^ v ^ ■ ; B ^ f ^  home at Aiken Bun-

Potu home were Mrs Vlrgle Terrell J ^ ^  l i f n . f t e r ^
and daivhten Laura Mae and AU- | Dollar Sunday after
lene ol Plalnvlew. and Mr and Mr* . m-ht
Dale LaceweU and boys. « » “  'P *"*

Mr and Mra. Parker Graham o f ' Sander^
Plainvlrw spent the week-end with
Mr and Mra. Warren Graham. Walters. Oklahoi^ spent 1 ^  w^k 

I Mr*. Wilburn Dollar and Wilbur vlalUng In the Cobon-s and Yar- 
I Kurfeea spent several days vlstUng boroughs homea .
I their sister, Betty Opal Kurfeer ’ „  _  ~ ~  , _
'at Midland '  j O. C Freeman of Falrvlew re-
I Saieral from here attended the ' Monday from the

ruary 23 
treatment

Mrs. S. M Crawlord wm- 
February 30. *

Mr* Grant Barclay vj- 
February 30 lor surgery 

Mrs. B. L. Phillips Yu , 
the  ̂February 33 lor medical ’ 

Nlta Jo 'Hyoni was 
ruary 34 for medical 

Mrs. B. W. Turner **• i 
February 34.

Mra J R Pierce j;.< 
UmatVretomy February

■ I

show. "Snow White and the Seven

' school tesu'lier, but left the state* 
I to Join her huaband after he had 
been Ir the Army of occupation long 
enuush to qualify to send fur her 

' and the baby.

Plalnvlew hospitaL where he spent 
several days with pneumonia Hr 
Is resting well according to reports

Mr and Mrs. Lon M 
Mrs. Otto F Marahall 
srrek In Dallas.

Miss Imogrne Roy uf 
California Is here for aa , 
visit with her parenu Ur 
J E Roy and other relat:: 
Roy Is rm|>ioyed by Wr; 
lines In San Diego

Mr and Mrs F. O. Rudy ol Lub- 
burk .'■pent Sunday In Floydad* 
vtslUng with frleDds.

Mr and Mrs BUI Norrb| 
home Saturday from Rj* 
where they had been 
Mr and Mrs. Dennlc

discuasiun on tncurrectly written

$50
R E W A R D !

FOR ARRKNT And
CONVICTION

of any person or 
persons

DA.MACJINC; TIIK 
WALLS

or Premises of our 
Produce Ilou.st*

BERRY
Produce & Feed 

Phone 74

$•00 lor the tourney. What re
mains of the laoo after expense* 
are paid will be distributed among 
the eight schools on a tnUeage basis 
Mr Clemons said 

Holme* of Frtuna and DIaher of 
Clovis. New Mexico, have been an- 
nounced as the offlctals for the | 
tourney.

FFA Week...

I War PwartMeat raklle gatstlM* DtvWlM
A MILITARY POLICEMAN from Greenville, Georgia, Pfe. 

Harry A. Argroves, converse* in sign languag* near th* Seoul, 
Korea, railroad station with a venerabi* Korean typical of this 
country of contrasts, full of th# lor# and traditions of the Orlant and 
imbued with a deUmioatioa to rehabilitat* and modvraixa Itself. ,

Wives of Men in Occupation 
Army of Germany Big Help

GIVE!

(Continued rrom First Page)

In the county who are going along i  ^  -

with a sinular program under 4-H ' U  Re* R Brown, with ^  adjacent tci  club guldanee The FFA club boyi' Brown, the former Martha Me- ~  ^  la m ^  courses aojacem ic
 ̂hoM to pick up some Idea* on feed- Cleakey. and their son. has Just P ««* . France
um and showing animals while they reached tvNse from Germany, my* I During the earlier part of Mr 
are S t the Fat Stock show the lot of * married man with the ' Brown * absence from home in the

"Mr Berber, our trocailonal eg in -. occupation force* Is not such a bad j service Mrs Brown served a* a
' structor has helped us a great deal one In fact, he says you rale a lot
m preparing our proJecU for the higher the minuu your wUe Joins' 
spring show." said the chapter preel- ; you there
dent. Cliatles Becdy, in CddlUon , fh e  Browns left NaxUand in Jan- 
to th* routine ol school srork he; u,ry ,nd reached home over thr 
has aisde several IntereaUng field week-end, oomlng by way of New
trips with the ag boya, which have York CUy. LL Brown is on tcrmlna<
proved very helpful In our feeding leave and due fur separation from 
p.'ugrsm" . the service early In March

Offlcen of the FFA chapter o f , Werfcs Out Pretty ( mmJ 
Floydada this year, senliig wtlfi, Xi) show bow it work* when yoi’
Prwldent Charles Beedy are: J ^re a n>an of family tai the occupa-

Trevl* Jones, vice-president. l * o - . tlon aone. they find you a good place 
;;*rd Wilson, second vice-president . i „  uve. they see that you get good 
Richard Wiley, third vice-president: (iiod. fresh vegetables, kleenrx and 
Tom Bob Jarboe. reporter. LouIf such, and when your wife tnol 
Lloyd, treasurer: J B ColsUn, sec- , you) telephones for a car there If

always on* available. Not so with 
the single men or men whose wlver 
are back In the states. They Just 
do the best they ran. live In bsr- 
recks and never get a break m as- 
slsnmenU

Mrs Brown and their am Joined 
Lt Brown eight months ago In Oer- 
manv. after he had been stationed 
in Rhineland for more than a year 
They are glad to be back In thr 
states but the tour of duty In Ger
many was not a bad ex;*erlenee 
Re* pointed out. ilnrr tlie flrhtlnc 
waa nrectlrsllv over when he got 
there, and there was time for golf 
Lt Brown waa a member of one of 
the armv teams which played end 
won a match for their army at onr

retary Werm* Norman parllamcn- | 
tartan. Reuben WhltfUl. hUtorlan; 
and Gerald *8malley. advlaer. j

Oat the Want ad habit

Loo p er-Feim er
IM-IH),

2 Boxi" 2 5 '
SHORTKNINi;, Bake-Kite

Ibe
S \ . 2 9

I‘ I( KLFS,
Quart Jar 1 9 '

SALMON,
Tall Can 3 2 '

(  IIILI BRANS, Chuck Waffon
.No. 2 Can 1 4 '

HOMINY, Brimful
2 No. 2 Carfk for 2 5 '

A I'FLFS A IC K
No. 2 Can 2 1 '

Sl*l I)S, Idaho Russet
10 lb)= 2 7 '

ORAFFFRriT, lar^e size
Each 4 '

CORN, White Cream Style
Swf'et 1 5 '

(WRROTS, fresh
Bunch 4 '

LFTI rCK, fresh
Head 1 0 '

FLOCR, Liprht Cru.st,
25 lb. Sack

S J .7 9

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
PORK ROAST

Pound 4 9 '
SAUSA(;f;  Ihire Pork,

Pound 4 5 '
PIC NIC H AMS, ready to eat,

Pound 4 9 '

1947
R E D

C R O SS
FUND

J

BACON SQUARE.S, smok
Pound

! S P E C I A L S
j Folger’s
1 ( ’OFFKE
' l.b. _ 4 7 '

Del Monte
(OR!^

 ̂ No. 2 can 1 9 '

1 Klack-eyed
i PEAS
1 No. 2 can 2 2 '
1
j EmpHon’g

HEETS
i Sliced, No. 2 can 1 8 '

BAKI.NG
POWDER

! Clabber Girl 1 8 '

, Idaho RuAaet
■ Spuds, No. 1

10 Iba. 4 5 '

Pinto Beans
2 Iba. 3 5 '

•Morton’s
SALT
~ boxes 1 5 '

MILK
Small can 7 '

Mother’s
OA1X

3 9 '

Scott’s Soft-weve
TISSUE
2 rolls 2 5 '

H u l l  &  M c B r i e n

Phone 292

«  SJPR
•' v P L u e s

(LOrOAO^OLOlIT FOOD STOQE
^1^0^ 40 I

PINKAPPLE
Jl ICK 20'

Fancy I’ink
SALMON
Tall Can 34<
Krispy
( 'R A (’KKRS
2 Ib. Ik)x 4 2
K R A I T
No. 2' g can 15<
Turnip (sreens
2'g can 1 0 <
Fancy

1 lb. cello 45<
Fiptons
TKA
' i lb, lx)x 5 0 '
(JUAI'EJIIICK

F*int Quart

Birdseye Frozen 
Foods

FKOZKN FRYKR.S
Dreaaed ami drawn 

Magic
WASIIKR
Frg. box

Oleomargarine OTTc
^  ■  I

REMEMHFR: The better 
Bulk Garden Seeda can be had 
In our Seed Dept. |
SEED POTATOES—  i

-O N IO N  SETS:

P E A C HE S
In Heavy Kyrup 

No. 2'. j Can

.32

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2' 

Can

.39

Dromcdary-IMtled

DATES
7 't  o t i

PrimruHe— Pure

PRESERVES
1 Ik j

.4
DOG FOOD

1 ikJ 

. 1

KRAUT
No. 243 

. 1

BABO
n J «1

.29
WINDEX

20 (IE. i

Texan Pound

ORANGES .09
Pound

LEMONS .13
No .1

SPUDS
10 Ibn.

A1

COFFEE
Del Monte 

Pound

FROZEN FOODS
PEACHES

Box

.2 9 Blackberries >4
Cut

CORN
Box

.2 8 Brussel-Sprouts >3 
Fryers - Shrimp & FisBROCCOLI

Box

.2 9
A T  TH E M E A T  C O U N T E R

Oien Ready

BISCUITS
Per Can

.13 FRESH OYSTERS S
Sliced

BACON
I’er I.b.

.49 BEEF ROAST S
Felton-Collini

Grocery & Market
Phone 27

04306773


